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opper Canada. Tract Socety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

"The Meetflig Place of Geo-
Iogy and History."

13y Sis J. Wu. DÂwso\.

"Some Sal!ent Points in the
Science of the Earth."

punp1C. $SJoa
Froc by usait ou reoipt of prico.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publshers, Booksellers and Stationers,

232 St. James St.. Montreal.

SACRED READINOS.
MISS MIARTRA SIIITH, B.E..

Teuteber of Elociition la ?resbyterian
Zadies' Cllge,

leprepareal te givo recitations froni tho
Bible-and rligios literafuro. For termes
ana partcutars adrleas
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Tortosro.

IÇF BE. MACDONALD, DAVIDEON
& PATERSON. Barrista. 5So1-

cietera, etc. J.HE. Kerr,.O..
Macdlonald. Wm. Davialsen. John A.
Patmron, R.A.Graiut. Oilce-Cor.Vic-
tarira andl Adelatle Sits.. Toronto.

H ammond
THE FURRIER.

%rnt&- un for ec5Laisl
u rs n a 9%VIO f &.1retFol u rs '%eaetaF inj: O re p nzi

nti, nl oar pricre
lae, Iet.

129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

STAR LIFE I1_________
ASSURANCE SOCIETY j D. X~cINTOSH & SONS,

F.stablishoS l 71,yei

Airuraucoiln Force...... . .G'.000 noliwreenia: 5"4 agoeStreet.
Investeal in Caunaa to 1,000000s' o Prk

111T 'obancal upon the Ccurity 01STeaphno 42r19r. DciPak
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Hlave your Eycn fenital by

P RO F. CHRAM BER LAIN,

EVE SPECIAUIST fAtHOPRACTICAL
OPTICIAN.

110 bas itted more Spectacles than

ty af DftreEye tes îv sidtai
boelt.le yoa-a xpea'laae. canal1
'cet ar nteEe Ail Fret. 2 4nol
ltcfcrcnccs.

Dit. BURNS,DHa0 SPÂDINA AVENUaE.
Diseuses oft blidren and nervous dis.

acuos or vomen. Office houre 9 10 a.m.,
].Sand "0. m.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. 1).,
RYE ANI) EAR. SURGEON,

317 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

A -. THE STAMMERER.'-
.A.,Ofllciai Organ. Charch's Autc

Voceecb0ol, Toronto. Canada. sent free
te any address. 0f uuusuali uterest to
ait stamuleters.

D R. L L PALMER,
jJUSURGON.

REa.. RAi. TanfoaT.
40 COLLZOS ST., TORONTrO.

C. P. LEIINOZ. .D.S. C, w LSNNoX. D D).5

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
Jentists.

Roonis C and D Confederatior. Life
Buidng, Cor. Vonge and Richmond
St.. *Toronto.

Talopbone 1340 Tate the levator

TW. ELLIOT,
j. DENTIST.

-iffl imEMoSSOt Io-

zî4 CARLTON STREET

130 TONOE STaRET. TaONTO.
SDoona NOU'rU OF ADELAIDE.

D . .UHABLES J. IIODGORII

D DENTJST-

DR. aORACE E. BATON,
D D EN T 18T.

30 BLOOXS ST., W. TrLupiroqnE655

TJH BERM LARE, T...

A apecialit lni the PXalicss etrac.
tion 0f teoth withont the Use of cas,.
Chorolorm, Ether. Ths procesa.ia
reagnited anad endorsodbytberZcdicm1

Profession and recomenita by ait 01
thec ny Wo wlo vetried IL.

OririoE: Cou. QurE=NZMcCArL Sr.s.

F. H. SEFTON,DENTIST,
'j Qcu nSîreet West. N. W. Cor. Queen

and Yoagc Ste.

31O!IET.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVEO
bis granite and usîrbie #orlt, frocs 13

J icstsreet tOS63îYODReS*reea.

PATRCftrZE TRE BEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE VIES

41l nmdieg; donc fate Telephent 432.

tIMcelaiteons.

G.Towzit FERGUSeti. G. W. IILAIKIE9.
atembe,-lr toc ok Exchana

ALEXANDER, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEe
BNOREU MAD InfVET

A&GEMT,
23 TORfONTO sTRIEEr.

Inveilmentsfzareuly scecied
Corre-pondeace Invited.

ROBERT HOME,
NERICANT TAILOR,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER OF
1McGTLL STREET,

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTRINU

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO.

James Alison
.. Meichant Tallor

Overooatinpe.
Suitings,

Trouserings.
Fait importations iîow comnplote.

Discount taeitualente.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto.I
MADE TO ORDER.

That ta tthe secret aof oerv welul fItting~
garmcent yu,),,, u.ami heOnscions

nathtie afraconc Trý .8

GEO. HARCOURT & SON J
MVerchant Tailors

57 King St.. W., Toronto.

$ 1,000 REWARD
Owing te th isrerlreoent ltios or

saone of Our business rivais, twu cier
$1.000 t a coeoWho can Produco ono
gallon ai aur Fruit Vineg:ar thaut containiaOtiier tissu the acil produeed frram Fruit.1
WO also guaranece Our Vinegar for pick-

.ing purposes. suinticinl stronglis.
fluest In !lavor. pure andl uhoicaoso.
Gîte At a triai anal youwuIll use no etber
AsIe your groar for It andl sec that -Van
Rot it. as tiiexe arc many apurions imita-
tiens in tise marktet.

The TorOilto Cid.or & Frit<Villogar
Ca.. LîMsTfl'o.

WarorOOmns. tr Francis St.. Toronto.

"Fog in Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

10Oc.
J. MeKAY, - 395 Yonge St.

AT ALL DRUG STORES.

OPTiKcIAN.

lm 'Z3 s IGr-la: l
PISoPriLy TEsTZD Br

liT O1TICIAN,1
159 Venge Stret,'Tarente.

STAINDARD
ASURANCE BCOM~PANY

Asset........$3S.511,757
Investmcntsin Caucda - 9,820.050

tlbfgcellaneou-q.

TANDERANCEA
IIE SSL/BA)'OE COMPAIY

Ia by ong odde the basf Company ftor
Total Ab8tainera te masure ln.

The>' are clnsased bythemaelven,wl.icit

menus a grent deal more thamu eau be
showu la an sdvertisement.

.&sk for literature. Money taean

on easy terme.

HON. G. W. BS, H. UTRERLAIfD
Preaideait. Manager.

1 !TIiNT GRifBAL
AN">SAFE DEPOSIT

1VAU LTS, TRUSTS CO,
Cor. Yonge& Colbornests

Toronto.

Cpa............... .. 91000,000
GuarlsuteetReîeYCYDndu 240ozu

noan. Fil. Blire, .C.'MP, Pmdent.
E. A- Meredth, LLD. VC.F:
John Iloxkitn, Q.V., LI13.

Charaered t raa.XECTTOR,ADMIN
ISTRATOR TRUSTEGUARDIAN.AS-
SIGNEECÔMIMITTEE.RECEIVER,AGr.
5.NT, &ý. uand foi mthe falalufol pertcrmsnce
et ail suais duties its cnpital and surplus aic
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN.
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIIED IN
THE COMPANYS BOOKCS IN THE
NATalES 0F THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO W111(711TIIEVBEHLONG.
AND APART FROM THE ASSETS OF
TIIE COMPAYY.

Thse proection of athe CcuMPayvaultsfor
preservtion etf V1LLS offereal griaitousiy.

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOP
VAULTS FOIZ RENT.

Tlscservicescf Soltcitorswho bring estâtes
or busincsstote s Company are retained.
Ail basioesctrusted 1t te Ceepnywii
bcccnonicatiyand procptiy attended t.

J.W. LANGMUIR.
MAttAGINO DIREOTOR-

ORGiÂN AND PIAN9 co'I
<Lansitcd.>

GUELPH-, ONT.

* B Mantscture., oflact

PIANOS nd LL*

Nus M',odcls îl1>1.
Uiastuifor tlace and dursbilitv.

1 ianaimcin appern
Prices reodcrsie.racc

HEAD OFFIOE AND FACTORIES:

BRANiaI-1S:* paK*ngSt. Wcst, Tor-
onta .2. a'1suaSt., .onaian44lame&St3.
Northl, lailiton.

Write for luth particuiars.

ta Clercymen. AsIe fer Prospectait:s. TUE PPO VlHOlAL BUILDIIUD & [DAN
W M. RAMSAY, MANAOEm.I ASSOCIATION.

notî*%s Erms, Chie: nspctor. 110ta.1 î01110r:tContc.leirUton .Efe liiuî.

Tort-o OOces, Bankte CmereIT.ssoaa 9.1 nalwmqiad~ibe>uCjI

IRE li1ANDUMRIN E a R 1 PI.iA.N Tl'Cris a ablme,

Captal=d Assets ovor -$.0.0 ~ R iSr1 l00s~, tso
finnual Income over - K- 0 noo . 4-U j-,431aa.arrt G,er ot. t a

.lotzlltsg tito,amôsîit Ineesre nto.îl.cight
liESAD OPPICE, >>}Fu hETliliYin an

Cor. Scott & Wfflngton St.s.9 $101100 a. hI<a raid frtAtt C,ch sbir Po
Toono.metieut .Totalceuat515&C

Tiasewn hSi'a ieiiie at nt.0r plantAs
iaserance tffeCttd an ail kads 0et Pepcrtlivto, i of Il spmczltioc siointeli sale

ai lowes; curret rates. DwesUngs and thises:Luafl wu isat eu -m ot n eor Igae.tirove
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The
Youtli's

Compallion
1895

Free to 1895.
N ew Suliscribers who send

$1.75 at oce wIU receive
Thse Companlon Free to Jan.
I, 1895. and for a fulYear
frain tbat date. Thits speclal
offer tucludeS the Tisanka-
glvinr, Chli-Utms and !few
Year', Double lurubers

SIR ANDREW CLARK
ivas oneC of England's

grea t pkî'sicia ins. One of
the izani' attrvactive lka-
tures of The Youth's
Coinpanion lôr ncxt i'car
wviII be a a ~~per br.111r.

Gladstonc.
He ivili give soinc striking
rCemniscL'fces of the phy-
siChin1, bis Iflugficnd.

ae..

Con tributors for
1895.

TWO DAUG1ITERS OF
QUEEN VICTORIA.

Charles Dckens,
J. T. Trowbridge,

Sir Edwin Arnold,
Frank R. Steckton,

W. Clark Russell,
Thse Secretary ef the Navy,

Dr. Cyrus Edson,
Archibaid Forbes,

Camille Flammarion,
Eugene Field,

Mark Twain,,
Rudyard Kipling,

Robert Louis Stevenson.,
J. hl. Barrie,

Wm. Dean Iiowells.

THE YOUT1'S COMPA NION,
BOSTON, MASS.

t _____________ ___________--_________

THOMAS (ORGANS

Are Unrivalled - -

For Tone, Toucli and Quality
of Workmanship.

Sonti for ont Now Catalogue and Prices.

THOMAS ORGAN CO.,
WOODSTOCK, - - ONT.

-A.. 2ifcLcuren, Dentist
243 ronge sStre et,

PiratClast $1000 sots tootis fore5-.0)

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,'
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Pouir Per Cent interest allowoc ou deposits.
nobonturos lisueti nt tour and one-baill vr cour

Mouoy te Icnd.
A. E. ÂMES. Manager.

FREEHOLO LOAN & SAIJINGS C'Y
KlVIDIEND P0. 70.

Notice las trooty szivon (at a dIvIde of i 4por
cent on thse capitssl Stoct, ofthse Compsany bas boor,
loclarad for tise cornant haltt.yar, payableonouand
.1ttor theo

Ist DAY OF »ECEBICER NEX?,
Ar (hooetco et tis Compa.ny. corner et Victoria aud
Adoalde totTrnoTh.oraste n oi l bo lcisoci trous tho 17th

(ho 3tis Novembor. Imcm être.
iIy orthe Bs oard.

6. C. WOOD. Msaagng DIrtr
Toronto, Stsr October, 1891.

66 Great is
Acetocura. 9.

185 Madison street,
Chicago, Aug. 17, 1894.

Gentlemen-Que daylast mentIs I callfrd
iute the office of your agent, Mr S. W
IHall, on other business, and received the
~geutlema*8 cendoleuce upon my wret.hIed
appearance. As a matter ef fact, I was a
sick man-had been rceiviug treatmnut
froas twe diffe'reut physicîans without thse
aligistet benefit. I certaiuly was discour
aged, but afraid ta let go. 1 ljad net had a
deceut night's rest for most ten day8, ne ap-
petite, ne ambition, «I nchey » aIl over, but
bowels were in geed erder-the tact is,
neither thse physiciaus uer I knewjust what
tIse trouble was. Mr. Hall spoka 3of Aceto-
cura. I conus 1 would have paid little
attention ta it but for my precarieus condi-
tion. Bc insisted on giviug me bal! a
bottle te try, and refused te accept auy pay.
ment for it. 1 read thse pamphlet and bad
my mother rois me that eveuiug. Failing
te produco the flush witbin 15 minutes, I
becamo thoroughly frighteued-the flesis
aloug the spine seemed ta bo dead-but
persisLinz in iL produced tht requircd resuit
in just 45 minutes. That uight was the
fir8t peacef ul eue in ten, and ou the morrow
my spino vas covered with millions ef amall
pustules. By night 1 feit a cousiderable
imprevenut. Owing te sorenese the ap-
plication was oruîtted, but again made thse
third uight. The tollowing day ahowed a
wouderful change in me. I foit like a new
man. Since then 1 have cbascd rheuînatic
pains several tisses,,ç-ith the greatest ecase.
Froro being sceptir., 1 cannuet help but say,
«Great is Acetocura." IL jetruly wonder-

Sland1im most grateful te Mr. Hall for
hsaton. Respcctfuliy yeurs,

P. 0. BAUER.
(P. O. Bauer & Co.)

Tcl COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria street'
Toronto.

*1
HEAL2'HAND HOUSEHOLD HINfES.

0yster juice is a perfect cleunser ef linea
frein fruit and winc stains.

Cold sliced pototoes fry better when a
littie fleur is sprinkled ever themn.

An eystey shell in the teakettle will pire-
vent the formation of crust in the inside.

Be.ore beginuing te seed raisins caver
theas with hot water and let stand Ifitteen
minutes. The seeds cau thon be removed
casily.

Put a tcaspoonful of borax in Veur riusiug
sater ; it will whiten the clothes and aiso
remove the yellov cast on garments that
have been laid aside for the two or tbree
years.

Swect milk rubbed on the surface ci any
pastry, hefore bhkiug, sucb as biscuit, gems,
short-cakes, or even pastry for fruit pies,
will mnake thern brewn niccly sud give thern,
a flaky appearauce.

A deliclous salad is made et eystcrs and
celery. Chop thse eysters into dice and cut
the celery iute small crisp dice. Tosa the
celcry aud eysters and mix witb theni a ricb
mayonnaise dressing. Serve garnished with
celcry tufts.

It is always safe and useful to bave a
scrcen included in the furuiture et eachb led-
reom. h can be placed betorettht wý%indows,
and then there is noneuecd et keeping eut thc
air by tightly drawiug tbe curtains. uer auy
danger of revealiug thse inside of the rooni to
passers-by.

Use fer Stale Bread.-Save stale pieces
et bread, and when au easy day cornes, dry
them therougbly in au open aveu, and with
a rolliug-pin crush as fiue as dust. These,
then, livill aiways be at baud for preparing
eysters, cutiets, croquettes, etc.

Vegetable Salad.-This is an excellent
method et using the remusunts ef vegetables
left froni dinner et the day before-the hait
a dezen slices of boiled beets, the two or three
cold beiled potatoes and onions, the saucer-
fui of beaus or green peas. Slicethtie pota-
tees and eniens and heap ail the vegetables
together upon icaves ef lettuce. Pour over
theni ither a mayonnaise or a French dress-
iug. Almost auy celd vegetable may flud a
place in this salad.

Rice Pancakes.-Boii hall a pouud et
the best niec te a jeily in a littie water ;
when cold mnix with ir a pint et creani, eight
weil beater eggs, a dash ef nutmeg and a
piucb et sait ; stir into this six ounces ef
butter, just beated, and euougb dry, wormn
fleur te make it into a smooth batter. Grease
the inside (if a pan with butter, then try the
pancakes a golden brown. Send thern te thse
table rolled, a few ar a ime ; loy the n ou 
ornamental paper, dust ever a litie castor
sugar, and serve with red current jellv.

Walkiug for Health.-Says Dr. Felix L.
Oswaid : 1<Instead of raw winds and cold
draughts-iu ether words, outside air ef a
Iovo temperature-being the cause ot colds
and catarrhsal affections, it is the warm,
vitated, iudoor air that is rhe cause, while
ouldoor air is thse best remedy" He de
clares thar ibere is ne doubt that by exercise
a catarrh eau bc gradually worked off, " and
thar the combinatton et exorcise, abstinence
and fresh air, will cure thee uosr ebstinate
coid There .s ne room, te quesrbon tbe Oc.
curacy et ihis prescription. Ir s the teacis-
ing of expericoce. Ait is bath fend and
drink te thee longs. It is more. Lik-c water'
te the body, it washes thcm dlean. It is best
when pure and bracing. One grear advant-
age the persistent walker bas is in beiug or.
tuned te ail kiuds et weather. Expnsure te
cold and damp will do bu ne harm, ai-
thougis it might be fatal te others. Few
tbiugs, if any, are se effectuai in building up
and sustaiuing the physical organization as
walkinz, if resoiutely and judiciously follow-
cd. Ir is a perfect exercise, which taxes the
entire system. When yen walk properiy,
every member and muscle, cvery nerve and
fiber, has something te do. Every'sense is
empl')ycd, cevfaciilty olert. Progress
under sucis conditions is the very eloquence
of physîcol motion. WVbat is the cflect ?
The flesis is solidificd , thelonugs grow sirrng
and sound ; the cbcsr enlarges; the limbs
are rouuded eut ; thse tendons swcil and
tougheu ; the figure rises fa beight and
dignity, and is ciotbed witb grace and sup-
pleness. Net merely thse body, but the whoe
man is devcloped.

RrIRP INSIX Heums-Dietressiug
Kidney and J3ladder diseascarelieved in six
heurs by thse«' GREAT SOUTII A31FRICAIZ
KiD.nov <unr2' This new rcmedy is a.
great. surprise and delighât on account cf its
excoeding promptness in relieving pain in
tIse bladder, kidney* back and every part
ef thse nrinary passages ini maie or fomale.
It relieves retentien of water, and pain in
passing iL, aluliont immediately. Sold by
druggists.

INAP1ILIATION 1WITU TUB UNIVRRBITY
OP TORONTO.

New Terrm begins November 13, '94.
Senai for Prospectus Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT AflY TIDI.

Piano, Organ, Theory, Violin, 'Cello.
-ELOCUION AND» LANUAGES.-

Students prepared for University Degros in
Music, Diplomas, Certificates & Scholarships.
P. I. TORRINGTON, GEO. OOODERUAM.

Musicatl Diroctor. President.

AGZENTS WANTED-MEN and WOMIEN

WVododo en 0 onc oo 8100.

othio books eretooo nereno wiUog for t:
flnt&oma&khrmooey lut 80000 or.Centi anted

w'4e0e<,~it oe n hidraoee.fur Ir. 1a

According te the bort aUthoritie8, origin-
ate in a xnorbid condition of the hlood.
Lactie acid, caused by the decomposition
of the gelatinous and aibu minous tissues,
circulates with the blood and attacks the
fibrous tissues, particularly in the joints,
and thus causes the local manifestations
of the disease. The back and shoulders
are the parts usually affected hy rheuma-
tistn and the joints at the knees, ankles,
hipe and wrista are also sometines attack-
ed. Thousanda of people have found in
Hood's Sarsaparilla a positive and perman-
ent cure for rheutnatism. It bas hadremark-
able success in curing the mostiievere cases.
The secret of its success lies in the fact
that it attacka at once the cause of the dis.
case by neutralizing the lactic acid and
purifying the blood, as welI as strengthen-
ing every function of the body.

Mr. W. A. Reid, Jefferson etreet,
Schenectady, N.Y., 22nd July,'94, writes.
-1 consider Acotocura to bo very belle-
ficial for Ta Grippe, Malaria and Rheuxn.
atisin, us wall as Neuralgia, and many
othor complainte tW which flesh la heir, but
these are very common bore."

0outts & Sons, 72 Victoria SL, Tor
onto.

Do you ever wash
your hair brush?Ç This isth

______best

wvay:

one tea-
j spoonful of Pearl-,ir' me into abai

~I'of warm %vater; wvash
the brush thoroughly in it;
rinse in clean wvater, and set it
aside, bristies dow'n, to dry.
This is only one-a srnallon
-of the numberless uses to
whiclh you can put Pearline.
Once you have it in the house,
you -wvll find sonuething nuw
for it to do, every daiy. It
does your washing and clean-
ing better than soap. Try it
on anything for w'hich yoti've
been using soap, ind see.

Pcdttlers and some unscrup.1Jeware ýiqus jgmcers ivitI tell YOU.
tlis Ioas good as "or'4 the

F-iine as Pearine." ITS FALSE-11earline s
nec-crpcdtedl,afld Et yourgrocersendsyousonie*
îhrng, in pl f Pczrý'mne. do thre >:r'zwt th>o)g-
rend il 21125C JA). S 1YLF. Ncw Yorkr.

'l'HE CANADA PIRSBYTERIAN.
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Rtotes of the wX~eeh.
Emperor Francis; josephi lias indicatcd to Prime

Minister W'ekeric, of I-lungary, his full support of
bis plans for religiaus liberty, and of the buis ta bc
presentcd before the Hause af Magnates. These
aie looked upon in religious circles as more perni-
cious than tic Civil Marriage Bill1.

Steps have been taken at Cambridge for start-
ing a memorial ta the late Prof. Robertson Smith.
At the meeting held at King's Callege, presided
over by the Vice-Chancellor, it wvas resolved :
IlThat for the purpase iii view a fund be raised, ta
Uce expendcd on the promotion af Oriental studies;
{i) by the continuance and extension of Professor
Smith's library, wvhich hias been left ta Christ's Cal-
lege, and, if possible (2), by the purchiase af MSS.
for the uni versity library "

There are increasing reports in regard to the
iiberal tendencies of the newv Czar. lie is said ta
intend ta introduce several important reforms,
among themr being the establishment of Parliamen-
tary répresentation in the administration of the
Government. He shawed marked courtesy ta
newspaper correspondents lit the trne of his wed-
aing, wvhich is cammented upon very favorably,
and bas ircquently appeared upon the streets ai
St. Petersburg unattendcd.

There are now being sold in the streets ai
London beautiiullv-printed and lîandsomely-
bound Bibies at the price ai i Yýdc cach. The his-
tory ai this phenoménal réduction in the cost of
the Scriptures is somcevhat interesting. Same time
ago the Clarendon Press af Oxford sent out ta
America a shipload af volumes ai the Reviscd
Version of the Bible. The copyright laws of the
United States do not protect imported books that
are bound in another country, and the Clarendon
Press, having erred in this direction, the whole
cargo of Bibles wvas sent back to Engiand. In the
return voyage somne ai the volumes wvere slightiy
darnaged, and now the whoie ai thern are being
sold at i ý/2d cadi.

XizePreibytce-ia?, af London, England, hias been
having what may be called a symposium on the
IBcst methods of Preaching, Reading, Memoritor,
Extempore or Notes," in which many well-known,
able preachers give their opinions. Froni the
wvhole it appears there is no one absoluttiy best
mnetlîod. The gist ai the whole matter thus far is
%vell summed up in the following opinion of Rev.
John W. Rodger, B3ournemouth: IlMy opinion is
that evcry minister must Icarri by experience w'hat
is for him the best method af preaching ; and that
thce choice between these four just named, or a
combination ai somne or ail of these, will bc deter-
inind by considerations of memory, self contrai,
faculty ai expression, power in delivery, and ather
things purely persanal."

It is highly complimentary ta the far-seeing
statesmaoship ai the delegates ta the Intercolonial
Conference, which met in Ottawa Iast summer, that
the Earl ai jersey, a man in whose kncwiledge,
iudgment and ability the Home Government had
such confidence tliat hie wvas aPpintcd ta represent
it in the conférence, approves generaily, and coin-
Meods for the adoption ofithe Imperial gavernment,
the main conclusions af the conference upon the
questions of the cable, steamnship and! trade rela-
tians of the colonies in the empire. Shouid the
arrangements ivhich were discussed under these
heads, sa fair as thcy are definitely known be
heartily cntcred ino and! prove a success, an~eiv
and! most important Iink will have been formne
betwveen the different portions ai Britain's va
empire. The proposai as regards a -maxim u
tariff for farcign nations and! a minimum tariff f

members ai tic empire," inasmuch as its adoption
would involve a fundamental change in the policy
ai Great Britain is nat lool<cd upan, aond is flot
lifcely ta be ever looked upon wvith favar in
Britain.

Those wvho have caught a giimpsc no0W aond
tiien ai the life at home ai Prince Blismarck, as it
bias reaclicd the public thraugh the preqs, cannot
faal ta have beco struck with its tboroughly happy,
peaceful, domestic character, aond the large and
attractive part in it taken by Princcss Bismarck.
She died at Varzin, on November 27th, and 'since
lier death many beautifual tributes have been paid
ta the character and! memary -)f the devoted wife
and liieiong campaniori ai the great cliancellor. It
is touching and pitiful ta read ai the great, strog
man ai iran, who hias seen s0 much aond taken such
a promincot part in the great évents ai modemn
history, bowed dlown wvith grief, aoc! inconsolable
for the lassaif her wvho hias been sa niuch ta him p
anc! beautiful is it ta sec the messages ai tender
sympathy aond condolence pouring in from ail
quarters upon the ageud Statesman, now more de-
solate aoc! loncly than ever in bis retirement.

The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, oi New York, ta whose
ivise, courageous and persistent attacks it is mainly
due that Tamnmany and bts infamous abuses have
been swept away, is oow the hero ofithe hour Il He
now lias," says; the Independent, Ilthe praise ai every-
body. lie is honorcd by the press ; he is l-elc! up
as an example in the pulpit ; hie is toasted at evcry
public dinner, anc! his namne and wark are farniliar-
ly discussed around the family table." A conipli.
mentary dinner was given ta him last ivcek in Neiv
York city at which werc present not fewcr than
500 gucsts comprbsing many leading citizens. Com-
mcndatory aoc! congratulatary speeches %vcre, ai
course anc! dcscrvediy, the order ai the day. The
last speaker wvas Father Ducey, upon whom, public
attention bas been conccntrated on accaunt ai the
rebuke which Archbishop Corrigan, his Ordinary,
addrcssed ta hilm because of his attendance at the
sessions ai tue Lexow Çammittee. H-e said IlA
crced bas reigned long cnough. It is ti.-ne for aIl
creeds ta co-ordinate aoc! co-operate. Dr. Park-
hurbt has set us an exaniple that aIl ai us, arch-
bishaps, bishops aoc! priests, ought ta follaw. I
thank Dr. Parkhurst for the exanipie lie hias set the
ciergy. I feci convinced that Jesus Christ bias
blcssed hias wvark. Heelbas follov jesus Christ, aoc!
though lie be a beretic, 1 arn preparcd ta iollowv
him."

The question af the maieratorship ai the great
ecclesiastical assemblies; ai the Presbyteriao
Churclies in Scotlaod and England bias in sanie ai
them, been already settled. At a meeting recently
ai cc-Madcratars' ai the General Asscmbly ai the
Church ai Scotland, hield in Edinburgh, it was
agreed ta nominate thc Rev. Dr. Doînald! Macleod,
brother ai the late Dr. Norman McLeod, ai Park
Church, Glasgow, as Moderator-elect ai ncxt As-
scmbiy. He is ane ai the Queen's cliaplains, anc!
is wcll know as the editur ai Good Words, ai wvhich
bis brother wvas the original editar. For seven
years lie hias been convener ai the Home Mission
Committee aoc! on the c! lys wben lie submnits his
reports on Home Missions ta the Assembly tbe
bouse is crowded. Ile is the iourth ai bis family
who bias fillcd the Mac!crator's chair, including bis
father, bis uncle, anc! bis brother.

At a meeting ai the Standing Committees ai
the Free Church the Hon. aoc! Rev. W. Miller,
C.I.E., LL.D., Principal ai the Madras United
Christian College, wvas nominatcd as Maderator ai
the ncxt Général Assembly, Dr. Miller is expect-
cd home in March or April ncxt.

-For the Synad ai the Presbyterian Church in

.ngland onlyý anc iame bias as yet been ientian-
1.c-that ai the Rev. S. M. McClclland, ai South
Shields. Ail ivho know Mr. McCleiland icow Tbow
cmincntly warthy bie is of such an honor.

The Prcsbytepriaiz, of London, England, ai the
29th uit., is ta contain iii coonection with the celc-
bration af thc jubilc ai the college ai the Presby-
terian Church in Engiand, a supplement containing
portraits ai the past and present Professorial and!
Tutorial Staff, the vari'aus Conveners ai the Coilege
Committee, a copy of a rare sketch ai Queen's
Square Flouse, etc., etc. It will also contain fuil
reports ai ail the proccedings, including Principal
Dykes' address in Regent Square, and! the gather.
ing in the King's Hall in the evening. Further,
five Iod students," representing and covering the
grouod of the five decades af the college's exist-
ence, wviIl give their reminiscences ai personal ex.
pericoce and tradition. There wvill alsa be discrip-
tians ofithe historicai memorabilia thdt have been
collected, together wvitl the missionary rclics that:
are on viexv. Neither labor nor expense is being
spared in the hope ai makiog this number a per-
mancnt aond warthy mémento ai anc ai the most
signal occasions in connedtian with the history af
the Presbyterian Church in Englaod.

It will scarcely be believed, but it is truc not-
withstanding, that a petition lias bcen presented ta
Governor Waite,oi Calorado, and the Chief ai Police,
ai Denver, the State Capital, against kecping thc
gambling halls ai that city closed. This petition
is signed by thc Fîrst National Bank, the American
National Bank, the Appel Clothing Company, the
George Tr'ch Hardware Company, and iorty-tbree
other business establishments of equal prominence,
and rcads as iollows: . lYour petitioners respcctiully
represent that in their judgment it is detrimental ta
the business interest oi the city ai Denver ta coin-
pel gambling halls ta remain c!osed ; that many
buildings and parts ai buildings are rendered ten-
antless and brin g in no rent ta awvners thereaf, and
that a large amount of money is kept irom caming
ino the city ai Denver and being put ino circula-
tion by reason of such closing,' aond that trade and
ail kinds af business are effected thercby; and ive
therciare earnestly request that such halls may bc
permitted ta be opened by such class ai respansible
men as, iii the opinion ai the Ohief ai Police, will
conduct sucli halls wvith dccency and! propriety, and
under such regulations aond surveillance as the
Police Dcpartmeot înaay prescribe for their général
conduct and maintenance." Nothing but dishonor
and! shame can came ta Denver from such a peti-
tian as this. There is evidcntiy great need for
vigarous Home M ission work, among.ýt sai-ne ai the
Ieading business men ai that city.

On the evening of Sabbath, .znd inst., Rev.
Principal Grant, ai Queen's Collegye, addressed the
mnembers ofithe Scattish sacieties ai Kingston. Hie
discusscd the place that such societies propcrly
filed in Canada, pointin-, ta the evils ai folawing
the fcuds, past or present, ai the aid land ta mark
the lines ai political or ecclesiasticai divisions in
this country. "«Religion," hie truly said, «'must bc
at the basis ai cvery great national liCe, and! there-
fore the religiaus forais ai anc nation wvill be
d'ièreot from those ai another." John Knox,
Aorew Melville and Thomas Chalnflers were de-
scribed as thre great statesmen, Far in advance of
the age in wvbich they lived. Tbey saw that the
cburch must be " broad, based upon the peoples
wvili," and therefore that the people must be rel;-
glatis, irc and educated. Hie described Knox S
educationai proposais as an effectuai provision ai
parish schools, High Schools and universities, sup-
ported partiy by fezs, but chiefly by endc'wments.
Chalrirers wvas the anly man in the ninetecnth
century who thoroughiy faccd the great social pro-
blern ai caring prapcrly for the poor, and shawing
the only w.ty in which it could be met, and also
the great ecclesiastical prablen ai how churches,
uocoonecýted with the State, cao be sustaincd by a
financiai scheme adéquate ta a whale country. In
conclusion, ho urged them neyer ta break any of
those bonds, but ta cernent then in every possible
wvay, direct and! indirect, and so ta mnake Canada
the inheritor of ail the past, espccially ta rivet and
sanctiiy the ancient tics by swcct cbarity."
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Saine preachers preacli sa hadly that ilb
iS diffilcult ta listen ta theni That is a
melanchoiy tact. Over againsb that nilan.
choly tact pub this une-sanie hearers bear
sa badly that il is bard ta preach ta thein,
Says Dr. Staîkar in the paper iroxa wbich
'va quoted iast weak

1 bave preached once or twre ln con-
gregations 'vhare the vety attitudes ai the
sitters in the pews were so sloveniy and slotb-
lui that it 'vas evîdent they had no l-ahts of
listenlang. and of ..uurse the Young gro«w Up
ta imitate their fabers. When careless
habits as ta churcli going pravail in a cum-
tnaty, the average man iollows the customi
ai the place ; and, when prumaneot members
dastinguish themnselves by irtegalar attend
ance, the less conspcuous casily take the
hint. But keen listeners quicken the atten-
lion ai thair neiRlibors, as iron sharpeneth
iran. When people lîsten attentivcly ta
whab as said insida thc churcb, they are sure
tu talk ai it ouside . those 'vho hear the
rumor that somnetbing good is ta be found
inside tbce'valîs enter oa ; and thus the
building is filled, warmth is genaraîcd, anat
the mrinister preachas hetter than ever.

«Yes, the peupla bave rnuch to do wlbh
keaping a cburch full or empty. If they
make a habit ai haittling thair own service
they can soon reduce tbc attendance. I
lhey listea 'veil and tell others that there is
somnttbing gaod going tbc paws soon fill up.
The people belp ta make or mar their
ninister and tbey help ta build up or pull
down their cangregabion.

The importance ofihaaring, Dr. Stalker
contendis. is sbo'vn in a striking way by aur
Lard's irequant and empbabic references ta
tbe great theme :

If a conclusive proof ha required ai tbc
importance ai the art ai bearing, lb is sup-
pied in the frequency and etaphasis withwhich bbc great Teacher Himsahi dwells an
Ibis theme. If you care ta read over ail His
recorded sayings, it 'vili surprise yau ta find
bow maay af Ihani arý on Ibis subject. His
firsb and, with tbe single exception ai the
prodigal son, the greatesb a i s parabies
'vas that ofithe sower, in 'vbich Ha analyzcd
bbc qualitits ai had and ai good hearing in
tertns %wbose trutb bas bean acknowledged
by cverv observer in avery age. He bad
aiten an His moubli sucb arresbing sentences
as IlTake haed bow ye hear," "IHetat bathî
cals ta hear [et hlm bear," and tbc like.
And He closed bbc Sermon on the Mount
'itb thc solema and îhrilling comparison ai
bhe good bearer ta the man w'vb uilt bis
bouse upon a rock and ai tht had bearer ta
bbc man 'vbo built bis bouse on tbc sand-
Iland the taandescended, and bbe floods
camne, and bbce'ind ble'v and beat an that
bouse ; and it fel; and great 'vas tht fal
ai il."9

Poor preacbing is afien responsibie in
some degrea for poor hearing. There are
m!n la tbc pulpit who do their work Sa bad-
ly tbat lb is bardly la buman nature toalisten
la them w'ith patience, nat ta speak ai edifi-
cation or pleasure. But wilst this is sadly
truc 'va should remembar Ibat il was aur
Lard's awn bearers ha iound lb neccssary ta
însruct in regard ta haaring. Dr. Staîkar
works out that thought 'vel:

Whab strikes us 'ith astonishment, la
reading sucb sayings ai aur Lord, is that lb
sbouid havc bean necessary for Him ta, in-
sist so riucli an attention being given la His
'vords. When Christ, 'itb His lips ful ai
grace and 'vth His message of entbralling
novelty and powver, 'vas tbc preacher, every
bearer, anc would suppose, mustbhave heen
arrasbed and every bearb 'won. Yeî 'va knaw
that Iis 'vas flot tbc case. As evan Ha
so'ved, sanie se ed feîl on Ilbthe wayside, sanie
on stany groaund, and sanie among thorns,"
and lb 'vas only a certain proportion of it that
brought forth the fruit ai eternal lite. Per-
baps the proportion 'vas not large;. bbc nuira-
ber ai Christians made hv Christ Haiseli
would appear Ia bave baca inconsiderable.
Coud Ihera ha a more startling proof that
gond bearing is un less essenbial than zood
prcacbing? The preacbîng ai Chnsî 'vas
parfect; but the imperfact îîearing ai many
who lstancd ta Harendered it ai nana
effect.

There are b'vo factors than in this de-
panifient of pubttç-w.. :p-goùji %at7ng
and god preaçhing. Sha-t any 'i*v.ng mani

bec tie day wben at the ..humih doux the
question will be askcd . 1, Dd you bear well
today ?" Who ever beard that question at
the close of the service. Dmd you ?Did any-
body? It is more important than the aid
queston-How did yau like the sermon ?

SAINT FRtiNCIS 0F ASSISI-
P'ART 1.

DIY %% J. iMtA iRtRkIIOkOU..ii, ONT.

In ail the long annals of Christian saints
and heroes there is no ane vho stands aut
ini such tender liglit as the saint ai Assisi.

riWberever Christianity is preached bis siary
will bc known, for bis love ivas boundless
and bis self renticiation complete Truly
thaugh dead bie yet speaks, for few books
have received so warm a receptian as the
lite af Saint Francis ai Assisi, by Paul
Sabatier, wbicb was published this year.
Tbough no Ca'balic, NT. Sabatier writes
with ail the sympathy and fervar af a dis-
ciple. Not that the book is uncritical ; it
is quite the reverse. and strives ta give us
only wbat is historical. It is a rare pro.
duction ai a noble spirit and aught ta be in
every Sunday schaol library for it can do
nothing but good. ln reveaiing ta us Saint
Francis the biographer reveais ta us Christ.

When the son ai Piectro Bernardone, the
weaitby clath merchant af Assisi, was borti
(1182). that strange epocIS Called the Mid-
die Ages was in its grandest periad. Mun
svere everywbere burning with enthusiasm
and eager for great achievements. They
seemed ta bc capable ai the extremes ai
generosity, heroism, and self-sacrifice, and
yet neyer was there so mnucli superstition,
savage cruelty, treachery, and moral cor-
ruption. The church bail reached the
heigbt oailis power, but evervwbere it was a
scandaI ta the worid. Simaay, extortian,
oppression, ignorance, and grass woridliness
characterized ail ranks ai the ciergy ; and
50 widespread and deep-seated were these
abuses, that they resisted the power ai even
the strangest and best Popes. Heresies ai
ail kinds were springing up. thaugh the
great schism was not ta occur for mare thau
three hundred years. [t ill ibe seen, then.
that the luie which was tbrilling Europe-
even the religiaus life-wasnot in the ciergy
but ia the people. As in the Hcbrew days,
the priest was generally the enemny ai the
praphet, though tbe prophet humbiy bowei
ta the autharity ai the church. Even the
great architectural movement, which raised
ail aver Eirope those wonderful cathedrals,
the monuments ai faith avd devotian, was a
popular enthusiasrn. They were buit by
the people, and served them, nat aniy for
churches, but for museums, halls ai justice,
lahor exchanges, and even granaries ; 50
clasely, in thase days, was religion bound up
with the lite af the people.

Mast good nmen, thaugh they vehement-
iy attacked its abuses, were layai ta the
church. Their point af viev; was similar ta
that af the "«Opposition," wba do flot con-
sider lovalty ta their country iess but rather
greater, because, thbeV attack its gaverriment.
Sa Saint Francis, thaugh hae saw the
abuses ai the church as plainiy as the most
virulent beretic, always from bis heart
trcated the priests witb reverence as mini.
sters ai God. He says in bis wil«I The
Lord gave me and still gives me sa great a
faith in priests vrho':îuve according ta the
farm afube boly Roman Churcb, bec-auseofa
their sacerdotal character, that even if they
persecuted me 1 would have recaurse ta
tbem. And aven thaugb 1 bad ail the
wisdom ai Salamon, ifIi should flnd poor
secular priests, 1 wrtild flot prc.ach in their
parishes without their consent. . . . I
wiil uaî consider their sins, for in tbem 1
sec the Son ai Gad and they arc my lords,"

Francis Bernardone in bis yautb shared
in ail tbe falles ai the time, and aven ex-
ceeded-his companions in prodigality and
dissipation. Adrittcd by reason ai bis
iathe's wealtb and bis owa gallant man-
ners imtothe campanionsbip ai bbe young
Umbrian nobles, be became their leader in
eàttavagance and bufoaneries. Bath be
and bis father were ambitions that hae sboul4

laite bgb tank amang the --hivalrouâ spitt,
and tbcy considered these tbngs Indispens
able. But even in those day Francis was
alwâiys generaus and reflned, and hceneoay-
cd great popuiarity aniang the paor foi bis
lavisb benevoience. He would aftan give
te beggars all bis money, and even the
clothes bo wore. He hurned ta distinguish
himself by chivairaus actions, and dreamed
consttnutly af great achievements, aopening
bis mi.ad îngenuousiy ta bis fricnds. Often
be wauld say ta tbein IlYeu will sec that
anc day 1 shah be adared hy the wbale
warld." [t was %vbcn lhe was twenty-twva
years ai age that Francis flrst feit himsclf
face ta face with the deep tbings afiglte, or
rather tbat lie first feit his spirit turn in
loathing fram the vanity and brrenness of
bis lie. -he was terrified at bis solitude,
the solitude ai a great soul, in which there
is no altar." Shortly ater this experience
witb unbounded jay and hope lbc joined a
mîlîtary expedition. Hi-s carcer ai glory
was begun. I knaw I shall became a
great prince," le said frankly ýo bis friends.
But, ever generaus, Francis, belote ha set
aut, gave bis fine clabbing ta a poor kn:ght.
What happaned is nat certain, but in a few
days after the departure ai the expedîtian,
lie was back at Assisi. Naw hegan bis real
life. Blis înward struggles were praound
and terrible. A gratta, ta whicb Francis
often resorzed and wherc he had bis bours
ai anguish, despair, and strengthening, ha.
came afterwards a Getbsemaoe ta the dcvout
Franciscans. He badl anly ane sympathizer
and confidant ; prîest, friend. and parent
met him caldly or with repraach, and be
was thus led ta God bimscit. He soon
began ta tura frrat the dark past ta the
future ; bis wholc desire was ta know tbe
bigbest trubb, that bce might helieve it and
live it. He went ta Rame, bis heart con-
centratecd with paintul intensity an bis new
thaughts. Jesus seemed ta ha constantiy
placing hiniselt in bis path, saying, Il'FQIIow
thou Me." At last the doar was opened ta
him. As bceprayed belote the crucifix in
tbe rude chapel of St. Damian, near Assisi,
a vaice secmced ta steal into thea depths ai
bis heart, acceptixig bis lice and service, and
endawing bu with divine insight and
strengîli. From tbis time forth the brilliant
cavalier gave himselt up witbout reserve ta
the service ai the Crucified. "«Na ane
showed me what ta do," he said long after,
"lbut tbeMost Hîgli Himself ravealed ta me
that 1 ouglit ta live according ta the model
ofithe holy gospel."

When Bernerdone saw tbar bis son %vas
lost ta him, bis rage was so terrible thai
Francis was compelled ta conceal biniseli
for weeks. At iast bc resolved ta visit bis
father. He 'vas se ragged, and se worn and
gaunt with physical and spiritual sufierings,
that he was takcn fora madman by the street
cbildrcn in .Assisi. Braught by bis father
bafore tbe ecclesiastical tribunal, Francis
declared bis unalterable resalut.ion ta forsake
the worid ; then leaving the roani a mament
ha reappcared ahsolutely naiced, and laying
bis clothes and mancy before tbc bishop, he
said,"I Until tbis lime I bave called Pietro
Beroardone my father. .. .... hence-
forth 1 desire tn say noîhing cisc than,
Our Fat/ar who artij»heaz'en. This act is
symbolical ai the complele seif-renunciation
ai St. Francis thraugh bis whole lufe. He
there apenly befote the face ofai a-lrien taok
poverty for bis bride, and bis devolion ta
bis Il Lady Paverty" was IlThe master.
light ai ail bis secing." A few montbs later
when mass was being celchraîed at Portionu.
cula, the priest rcad tht 'vords of jesus:.
IlWherever ye go, preacjî. saying, The
kingdarn ai beaven is at band. Heal the
sick, dlense the lepers, cast out devils.
Freely ye have receivedl, freciv ive. Pro.
vide neîther silver, orgold, nar brass in your
purses, neither scrip, nor twa coas, not
shoas, mear sîmff,. for the lahorer is worthv ai
bis tmcat." Francis beard flot the pricsb but
tie vaice ai Christ. "This is watlIwant,"
bc cried, IlThis is wbaî i1'vas seeking," and
imrnediately tbrowing aside bis stick, bis
scrip, bis purse, andi bis shas, ha comtnenc-
cd bis apostolîc lite. At this tîme hac'vas
î'venty-sevea Vears ocf age. NeXt morning

bic preacbed in Assisi.

ILs tyords 'vexe like tain upon pati.e.
ground, and cager crowds gathcred ta hear
the new prophet and apastie. At that time
preachiug bad almost fallen inta disuse, and
what there was ai it was as formaI and
pedantic as tbe teaching ai the Scribes and
Pharisees. Again tho trath ivas hiddeu
froni the 'vise and prudent and reveaied un
ta babas. Menaseamed ta hear once more
tbe sermon iroin the Mount, and rejoiced
as in a new hirth. Francis had no le arning,
and there 'vas nothing original in bis malter
he spakie simpiy and directly, 'vithaut
rhetaric or appeals ta the imagination. Hîs
preaching was ethical ; men must give up
unjus; gain, bo reconciled ta bLair eoemies,
and lave one another. His power lay in the
moral affect produced hy bis complote self
renuaia.iation, and in the ampassioned earn
estness with wbîch ho cailed upon mca ta
repent, and proclaimed again bbe kingdo:na
ai heaven. He simply said aver again wbat
Christ Lad said, making His woxds pierc.ing
and active, by living Cheist's lufe ai lave and
sacrifice. His love for mankind 'vas the
deep tender lave for evcry individual, aven
the most degraded. But tender as be couid
ha ta the aulcast, hao'vas capable af ter rible
severits' towards those oi bis companions
wha tell away. h 'vas chiefly hy their
lives that the Brothers Minor hoped ta work.
IlYou proclaini peace ; have it in yatr
hearts," Francis would say ta them ; and ha
answcred a doctor ai theoiogy, who sought
ta puzzle hum with questions in these noble
'vords. Yes, bbc true servant unceasingly
rebukes tbce'vicked, but ho doas t most ai
aIl by bis conduct, hy the truth which
shines forth in bis 'vords, by the light ai bis
cxanple, by ail the radiauce ai bis lite."
This is truly modern in spirit. To bu bthc
greatast tbing 'vas"I the grace ta canquer
onescîf, and 'villingly ta suifer pain, out-
rages, disgrace, and evil treabment, for the
lova ai Christ." His braad bopafal spirit
shines aut in his rebuke ta bis disciples.
IlTberp are mea who to-day appear ta us ta
be members ai the devil wba anc day shahl
ha members ai Christ." The prophet was
recognized at once, and in bis own country.
Ha al'vays 'vas heloved and revered in
Umbria, and hi' bis influence bbc civil dus-
sensions ai Assisi 'vere baaled. Bis words
'vere dcstined ta camte tru," One day 1
shall ha adored hy the 'vhole world." For
mnany years, bis biographer says, met's eyes
'vert turned ta Partinuncula, bbc head quart-
crs ai the Saint, as ta another Bethlehemi.

2 VIE "CA ILlN7G 3 SS7'BM-l.

liv REV JOlt?< fBURTON,1.).

Through a variety ai circunistances
'vbicb are nat germane ta the suhject an
band, 1 found myself after twenty-five vears
service 'vithout charge and open la a caîl.
This position, wbich I need flot say iavolved
neither reproacb nor failure, brought me par-
sonallyinto contact withtbepresent systexa ai
cecalling," and apened up an experience
'vhich frankly narrated may do samething
toward directing tbc mind and heart ai the
church in its avo'vad enquiry as ta the
evils ai the systeni, as at present carried out
and in the endeavor, if sucli appaars need-
fal, afier a better metbod ai ministerial
seulement. Ler it be conkasscd, my ex-
patience bas not been lengthcned, nor
bas it beau a painful ana sucb as bas fallan
ta the lot ai many, flot bave the incanven-
iences ai the probationer's ist avertaken me;
ncverbbeless, tii? pporbunities for observa-
tion, quickcned by just a baste afi" candida-
ting,'-for an ounce of parsonal experience
is 'vortb a pound ai marc Iaoking an-do, I
ama vain dnàuZh ta think, enable me a mspeak
'vitb sanie authariby, and, tbe beiog sparad
a long probation, iithaut the partiaiby ai
disappointed bopes.

The narration ai tacts wiii not ha canfin-
cd ta strictly personal expariances, but fia
fact 'vilIl he mentioned as sucli ibat la mort
than anc remave ftrni Prsonal ; lic., nu
incident 'vilI ha placcd on record unless ex-
perienccd by myself or related ta mac by the
andivîdul. whosaexperience it was, betwean
these no discrimination PilI ha made in the
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relation, as ail persanalities are ta ho avoid-
cd. Thte system, nel individuals, is tinder
consideratian ; il demands rare courage bath
in citurches and in mnen ta rise superiar ta
enviranmnt oeven thougit that environment
~nay bc largeiy self.created.

lu arder titat te way may be cleared for
the fice discussion aiflte subject it wiil bc
wei te enquire ino the scriptural nuttarity
-if suci t lere be-for the caliing af a min-
ister by the individual church or congregaý
tian, for, let il be nated, thaltte titeary af
the Presbyterian Church is te salidarity af
hat church titraugitaul ils entire bounds, iu

our case tte Dominion of Canada. It is
nt, therciare, the rigitt ai the Presbyterian
Churcit iu Canada ta caîl or appoint, but the
scriptural autority for a section af titat
church, for canvenhence sake calied a congre-
gaion, ta elect its awn pastor withaut ont-
side interference, thaugit subjecita the Pres-
byîery af the bocnds. We bave searched the
New Testament, therefore, and have lailed ta
flnd, and Ilte farni afchurcit gavernment I
agreed upon by the Westminster divines
gives no indication of, such authorily; in-
decd, wtaî litey do indicate is iu the oppos-
ite irection : e.e., «'It is agrecable ta thc
Word ai God and very expedient that such
as are ta be ordaiued ministers, bc dcsigned
ta same particular church, or alter minis-
terial charge," and sucit passages as I.
Tin., v. 22 ; Acts xiv. 23, xiii. 3 ; Titus i. 5;
Acîs xx. 17-28, are gîven as references. The
rights aifte particular cangregation are givcu
as fllows: "No mari :s ta be ordaîneti a
minister for a particular congregatbon, if îhey
of that congregalion cao show just cause of
exception against him,' and I. Tim. iii. 2,
Titus i. 7, are given as proof tests. Tite
minister is sent ta, set aver, net called hi',
thte congregalian. Titere is really nothing
more ta be adduced on the line ai scrintural
autharity, or jus divinum in the case. The
case ai Matthtias is. not ta the point, as ttc
ultimate choice was hy lot-thte last was con-
flned te men that had companied withthlie
other apasties iu persanal campanionship
with the Lord, nor cao il hc said that these
anc hundred and twenty represents the
church ai that day. Here it is need fui to
rcmatk that the question is ai scriptural
autharity. net liberty. It may bc permnitted
ta"I cal]," na: enjined ; and if only permitt-
cd, the nan-usage ai the permission breaks
no command. If this position is sound, and
1 sec nlo gronnd upon wich it cati be con-
îraverted, the practice af cling may bc fre-
ty critîcîsed, retained, revised, or ahalished,
and na reproacit laid against the principle
tat the rule af faitit and practice is thte
scriptures of the Old and New Tes'mcents.

Having titus justified te discussion ai
te question, and the liberty sn ta do, thte
experieuces ai the writer and deductions
thereirant iili be detailed in some future
articles.

Gravenburst, Ont.

THIE 4XENSTRASSE.

BYV *RAtNK I. DAVIS.

Once more on the bcwitching waters ai
Lake Lucerne, the Forest Sea, the sujcct
aisuchtconflicting descriptins,-what seemed
ta the German bard, «4a watery cleft where
no taven offers the storm-tassed boat a
friendly shelter, witere inhospitable rocks
risc on evcrv side around the despairing
boalman aand tender him their steep and
strang breasts,"-we faund a scene ai vary-
ing and exquisite beauty, ev-n lte ruggcd
clifi's, Ilnaw awing us by theîr wild grandeur,
and now captivaling us bi' their indefinable
citarm,'

The brigitt sunsiine, clear sky overhead,
mate;c mouintains raising titeir snow-crest-
cd iteads on ail sides around us, filled our
itcarts ful ai deligiful cxpectancy as ta
whal a day in titis land ai iascinaling sur-
prises niigitt bring forth.

The pleasaut Englisit partv, witit whom
we asccnded taelte Rigi, bcbng again an
board, added zest ltte day's eniovmcnt.
Four people travelling tagetiter coniv'inusly
forweks are apt ta gel a uttle bored witit
cacit otiters exclusive socicty, and welcome
some fresit stimulons. Titis is espeially the
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case iu travelling in foreigu cauntries, witef
il is wonderfui 10 sce flow quickiv Englisit.
speaking people fraternize.

It seontcd ta he same kind ai a national
gala day. A baud was playing at Vilznau,
soldiers marciîg, as we pa5ssd, and everi'
auc appcared ta be in holiday dress and te
gayest ai spirits. There were pensants (rani
the neigitbaring cantons as well as from thte
near districts ai Lucerne; and ltese, witit
touris s roin every part aiflte globe, made
up a confused mass ai typesanud strange
medley in te way ai dress. Il is au un-
doubîed and muci-to-be-regratled fat, ltaI
national picturesque costumes are dying out
in lte wrld ; *1store daothes "hbave even in-
vaded lte Tyrol, but titere are pol sanie Swiss
cantons, where te slrangly marked Helve.
tic costumes are stîi retaiued, and wc saw
nunthers aiftem tiat day. 1 arn surry I
îaak fia note of lthc male apparel, and it has
gone front my memory. I can only describe
that aiflte maidens. A black skirt, abave
lte boot tops, a long gray' apran covcring
the wtole front of te skirt, fuil white hod-
dice, sîceves full ta te elbow and blackt mils.
Over te white waist is warn a black Spanisit
one, wviicit is lnced up and ornamented iâth
long sîlver citainb, conting irointhlie side ta
thte front aifte wist and fastened w*,tita
large silver broach a: each sitoulder. Tite
weigitt and workmanstip oftbtese ornaments
are indicative aiflte wealth ai the owners.
Thcîr tends were bate as a gencral îhing,
but for cturc t tey wore whte straw bats
trimnted proiusely wit gay spring fia wers.
Titis costume an a maiden wiit h rigitî com-
plexion, dark itair and eyes and dazzlogli'
white teetit made a charimîng pricture The
itair was tigitîli braided and in nearly al
cases ornaniented witit large sitawy pins. I
remember anc young girl's coiffure with pins
wticit proîruded sa far encit side that ane
could not have passed her on an ordinary
sidewalk wiîhaut caming in cantact with
thent. The quainte.st head-dress, itowevert
is warn by the women ai Unterwalden, and
is made ai filigree silver.

Titere was sarne native religious society
an board aur boat, and we went down la
te second class dock ta itear thent sing.
rTe music was ver peculiar, semring to,
have qucer mountain cries in il, titaugit
îtey were evidently singing front iymu
books. We were mucit amused ity a very
hightoned pnrîy ai Frenchitlourists, ane
lady in particular, wito was s0 restless site
could nal o long setule in any anc spot. Her
unfortunate maid, wha itnd bath iter mis-
tress and ber poodie ita attend, found her
office no sinecure. Site iad la faiiaw encit
change ai position with a iootsîool and again
arrange it under the tini' feet aifiter mis-
lress, then carry and replace thc over-fed
rieezing pet aunlte hencit beside iter,
cusitioning il wiîh nothing less titan the
lady's fur.ined salin cloak. 1 mavitave
been uncharitable, but ta me it sceeed that
lte chief necessily for lte ioaîstool was the
extreme smallness aiflte feet and ttc cx-
quisite style and finish oiflte fine Frencht
boots encasing tem.

As we steanted along, by n different
route front aur previaus ene, we hnd lime
ta note te fine road which follaws tte
store, stoned up in grarekîl arches aid
covered witit ivy; a railway helaw thai again
ou te shore ofithe Bay ai Un. Wc pnsscd the
Mlyttenstein, a slender pillar about 8a (cet
itigit rising ont ai Iba water in front ai Uni
Rusitti, which is zoeo fée, higit. "A
noble manumient fasitioned in te orning
ai te world by nature herseli for lte bard
whto was tatyn nlte risc ai Helvetian
freedont." On lte rock is titis inscription
in gilt letters:

DENi SAENGER TELL's
FRIEDRICH SCHILLER,

Dis UatKANTaONE,
1859.

"To lte bard ai Tell, Frederick Schtiller,
lte Forest Canton, 1859. On the imît ai
Noveniber, 1859> thec annivetsnry aofibis birtit,
these pntriaîic people gatcred in boats
araund titis monolitit and solemnly conse-
crated it ta lte mcmorp ai Germnny'a loved
Pott.

W'e saw numerous sitrines built in the
face aiflte rocks, or on little rocks out ini ttc
bay. One contained a Virgin and chiid
wit iresit flawers at bter (cet, thte piaus
offring ai some early-rising devolce who
must have taken tem there in a boat be.
fore gaing ta his daily tail. Anatiter rock
had two smal rees -nailed te il, wile be-
tween them was some imagq, tee smail
itowever for us ta distinguisit clearly aI lite
distance.

At Vitznan il seems as if you bail
came taelte end ai the lake, an account af
a promauîary front Rigi on lte lcfî and
another fron thte Burgenstack on lte rigitt,
overiapping caci thier. But titere is a nr-
raw passage calied te Nasen <nases)
titrougit wiic thtie steamner passes, when ane
af thc magnificent surprises of titis ever-
citarming laite is revealed. We slcan iota
lte wide expanse aiflte Gulf ai Buocits,
over'which lowoer, ini prntectiog grandeur,
numeraus peakes iroint5,000 la 6,ooo leed
higit, wiit picluresque and sitcltered villages
at titeir migitty base.

But 1 should not lenve lte migtty Burg-
enstock witt onli' a passing mention.
Across te lake (rom Vitznan il stands in
saitîary grandeur, wîîh ils dark beetling
crags an the anc side, seemingly inaccess-
able, and ils grassy slapes, wiîh cottages,
barns and rosy fruit trees on lte alter.
Years ago titere was a queer custom among
thte boalmen wito were then mare numerous
on the lake than now. At te base af titis
isolaîed mountain was a fissure, out ai witich
rusited a current ai cead air. The boatmen
placed a large jug of waîer on a rock near,
out ai witicit his comrades refreshed ten-
selves in passing, refiing it and leavinq il
ta gel cool for lte next camer.

Hamilton.

A .TAPANESE VIE W.

Wrîtiîng in ttc Open Couil ýCiicaga),
a Japanese gentlemen, recentiy reîurned ta
te Island Kingdam from America, thus

disccursts on te war in whicit japan is at
present engaged with China:

The war is growing in ils dimensions al-
mnost every minute. We shall net be salis-
fied at ail unili we came ta Pekin clîher
ta beat or be beaten. You know aIl ahout
lte vîctaries ai japan bath an land and ou
water. We do nat mean, however, ta fight
for te sake ai figitîing. Neither do men
ta glory in aur victary or in aur conquest.
Our motive is nobler. We intend ta help
Corea in ils sîruggle for independence and
civilization, and ta wake up China fram ils
long dreani ai ignorance and darknzss. We
struggle net merely for aur own sake, but
for the real gond ai China and ai Eastern
Asin as a wtole. Titis is aur ambition iu
Ihis present war.

rTe attitude ai Japan tawards ils neigh-
bar, China, 10nlte present war in many
respects similar ta titat aiflte United States
ta Japan soute fifty years ago witeu Commo-
dore Perry visited Japan. We maean ta
play te part ai ttc United State ai that
lime> while China> wiltingly or unwittingly,
isp laying the part ai japan aif tat lime.

You know lte cause af titis prescrit war.
There is no injustice ar wrong an aur part.
I ustice " is aur motta, and "cîvilzation "

is aur abject. IVe do nat like war, but we
could not evade il. However, front another
paint ai view, ive may say that titis war is
prabably thc best chance for us Japanese la
showlte slreiiglh ai civilization ltte rest
af the warld, altitaugit il is a very expensive
way ai doing se.

I wish you cauld sec sartie, at least, ai
ttc patriotic demonstratians whicit -are found
ail aver te country. rTe wholc Japanese
nation is as if au fire. Alniost every saldier
-nay, every common persn-is willing ta
go ta. war for his country, and for ils
righteaus cause ; indezd, be is willing ta die.
Sucit is aur national feeling about the pres-
eut, war.

"UpyOpîician," 0aiT59 'angc Street, Saps
ît.t many Sa called nervous diseases are cnusi
cnlîrciY by defective vision. Go and have your
cyes properly testcd, (rce of cbarge, at tte above
cddrcss.
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CHISTM.AS JO Y.

Dec. 23-11a. ix. à-7- <A hiSssunairY bcetiD&.l

We do not know the name of the arflhor
af the follawing quotation, but it IS SoapO-
propriate that we give ,it a place here:
*« Christmas shauld bec(at ai ta meauness.'
Self should drap out of sight. Hearts
should expand. Sympathies enlarge. Gaod-
will ought ta reigu upan the thrane af aur
being. Let benedictions drap tram lhp, and
substantial gifts fal ram aovtrflawing band.
Make cheeriess homes radiant, and hapeless
hearts ta thrii with tmspeakabl*a gladness.
Forgive yaur enemies il yon have any. Bury
the past. Rise above the mnean and petty
resentments which yau have harbared
against those wha have aot used yau weli.
Be generous. Ge' ready to start the New
Vear with more kîndly feelings and mare
noble ambitions than bave actuated you in
lte days that are gane. Jesus came ta
earth to spread universai good.will among
men, and Veu wilI partake of the truc Christ-
mas spirit anIy as yau are filled with lave
toward ail who are touchedl by your influ-
ense.'>

Why da we observe the custam oftgiving
giits at Christmas? Partly ta commemar-
ate the fact that it was abaut this season
Goad gav'e His Son, Hi$ supreme Gift, ta the
world ; partly ta commemarate the tact that
it was about this scason the wise men fromn
the Enst presented their gifts af gold, frank-
incense and myrrh ta the infant Saviour.

Occasionaiiy we sec pratests in the new..-
papers agaînst the custom af hcstawing
presents at Chriàtmas. It is alleged that i t
savars ai selfishness ta bestow gifts at thfs
seasan because we expect ta receive as
many, and as costly gifts as we give. Is
that complaint well loua ded? We do mat
tbink so, for, as same one bas said, "A
kindly rcciprocity is mot selfishness ; it is
right ta interchange evidences af love andgaad-wilI among thase bnund ta each atherby tics af affection.» It is urged furtiter thal
Christmas gifts are expensive, and that the
bestawal af îhem sometimes hecomes a
burden. There rnay be a measure af Irutit
in this, but if we bave been giving extrava-
gantly it would bc better ta curb the extrava-
gance titan ta abolish lte custarn altogether.
It wauld he hetter ta give accarding ta auv
means titan ta deprive ourselves of the
blessedl privilege of giving. Better ta be-
slow a small gift cbeerfully than a large ane
grudgingly.

To whom shauld thte Christmas joy
specially be carried? Ta those tvha have it
mot. lu the days of Nehemiait a great con-
gregatian assembled la jeru.qilem for the
purpase af worshipping Goa dad hearing
Hîs law expounded. As te service was
drawing ta a close, Nehemiah said, "Go
yaur way; eat the fat and drink the sweet
and send portions unothem for wham
natbing is prepared." His advice was acted
upon imniediately, for ail the people went
their way ta cat, ta drinfr, and to send por-
tions (Neh. viii. 10-12). If the returned
captives at titat lime felt that they itad gond
reasan ta show kindness ta those who were
mat sa hsgbly favored as tbey, surely we, at
this iayous seasan, shauld bc glad ta extend
aur help and spînpathy ta titase who require
them i1

la the days ci Esther, and (or a cansid.
erable lime atîerwards, the Jews in Shushan
annually abserved the faurteentit day aoflte
monlt Adar as a day witen their sarraw was
curned into .jay. How did they celebrate
tite day? By teasting ; by sending portions
ta one anoîher ; and by giving gifts ta lte
poar (Esther ix. 22). If they flt il rigitt ta
observe, in lte manner indicaîed, a day
araund witich so many blessed Inemaries
cenlered and se many happy associations
clusterei, it well becames us ta worthiiy
celebrate a day which reminds us of Gad's
rnercv and gaad-will taward us. They
daubtless feit thalta share their hlessings
w7ith others enlarged te sympaîty and pro.
vided a check ta natural selflshness.

Haw great and haw rmanifold the rea-
sons which should prompt us ta carry the
Christian'sjoy to atiters1 This day which
speaks aof te Incarnation af Christ tels us
alsa that His Incarnation sanctifies poverty
because Christ was bora in a iaw estate.
H-e ived a lite af paverty and Ne estecms
kindness ta lte paar as kindness ta Hirn.
self (Malt. xxv. 40). The Incarnation is a
graund for thanksgiving and aur tanks
shauld find expression in deeds of kindness,
love and sympalty. The paar wc have
always with us, and especially at titis season
shauld we do te mgaad. They may mot
bc able to recompense us but we sball be re-
compensed at tte resurrecti'n aoflte jusî
(Luke xiv 14).
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1pastcor anb p~eople.
MIARY OP~ BETILINY.

rhtiu haIi,,ac3 village un Miuat O.ivcs la'ight.
Ti whiclî the Christ retired wl'cn day %vas e'r.,

To sperd in peaceful rcst a quiet night,
Par tran tilt noisy ctys ceasceixs font,

And suage thetc uai Uswba.,hIlIe ~alnily Ire,
The 'sime of Laraus, and ?xarha lite,

WVhere Mary alse knela, beloved ef yarc,
iIy Une who ail lier nimst feelings krîew,

1tlrend on îruubheceter knd and truc.

For MarY, she iad chosca the goad part,
Acid lium6;y sat and lstcred aL jl,s f.et

Thi, whieh atnee ao atisty the bpari.
Tlhe oDe îhing needft ; %lie would mccx

Tbîee avioairs un athe iay, and kindiy greci,
Great was thy bave, and fondly did'st thiu

clins!
To Ilim, ani in liaat higher love comptete

The costly box of spkenard thou did'si bring
To amaint for kurial thy beloved Kiîag

Now poureil the balam Lpon Ilis aching head,
Wlaclh filed tile bouse ih richest adors rare

Now bathxd Ilis fet itls rears, in racîknest
shed,

And dried them with thay bang datr taven
hair',

0, what a worl o! leving faitli was there.
Slae bath donc ail she caubd," wbîo could do

niare?
"She hath anainied Me %vila tender care;I
Tidinýs ut ibis shali sprcad thse wide worid

o Cr
WVler'er bily naine hi heard frons shore ta shore.

W S., iBel/ait Wtness.

%Vîitrn fur Tuie CANADA PRzsayrratAS.

A IVEAIL' CONGREGATIO.N.

REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, li.D., 'il. D.

So rxany factors come lnae play in pro-
duciag weakness ia a cengregation that it
nîay hc diffilcult te take tbem aIl up, but ne
doubitbe mention o! some wilb suggcst
others. And it may he o wetb wbiboe to m
attention te these that ar least the danger
signal nlay lie raised, and tears awakencd,
and precautions takea in ime. Ir may ho
presumed that seme congregations like some
cbildren are bora weak, and they neyer be-
corne strang, simply because the conditions
in whicb tbey live are flot favorable te
strengrh. Tbey bave cone ie existence
because ef a zeal withouî knowhcdge, blindly
yiehded te by a presbytery, and te meer no
zeal want-except a want ef genuaine
Christian consideration, and tbey are a con-
tinuai burden on other coagregations. It is
neither necessary nor wise, as an eIder once
expressed ir te pur a kirk ai evcry man's
door"' Doing that weakens some congrega.
iens, and ducs net make the congregatian
orgainzed ef sufficient strragrh te subsist la
a respectable condition.

The case is totaly different witb con-
gaegations la sparseby peopbed regos, soch
as Manitoba and the North West- There,
if tIse tew ho flt folded, and ted, ne hlock
wilb evor be gathered. There, the weak
beginaings must be nourished inte strength.
Tnere, we mu,.t care for the few tbat we mnay
la time secore the msany. Bot ir is net with
ither of these this paper deals ; ir is with

congregatiens scecningly strong but in
reaity weak-weak la spiritual influence,
weak in finanuadI force, weak ia oving
service, weak in self-dcniah, weak in ahI in
wbicb a cangregation ougbt te be strong.
We shaîl simpîy give the tactors and leave
tbe.r appLcaton te evexy ant as they set.
besi, for ûme iay woik Jfaar,-..uk
ceaditions.

Ttere Is fas, aLsui'cîj...A gea-
exobiay 30gleat ia arilétankb vile uhtxa.h as
gond as anootur, and bakes tu patronaze ali
aiake. TItLevea I.uks exut ul a ne-. ,.urh

body, tbau o! lis own cbhuî.b. And azsists
isbraty the na-.burçh body idviang its owc.
churcti to great and grave dexaits un lirnes
et great zneed. la mltiez ut çreed ar uvng
fatirLas se aberali bat ai tboads aaa c-reeds
ueoseay as a marrer lit aaILrac rseerns
tei forger, that a imans ie ;douyss ccssaraay
out of bas .ceced. Has laie s jibatIse cm-
bodîmont ot bis creed. Looseness in creed
is: looseness in if.

Ir as good ru bc genexeus, but no man
ouarte ohave a bi~goî hear tban ic tan
carzy lanbis bosom. A. truc generosaty foi-
filis thec ohd provorli, "Cbarity beginà at

home."' h shows ts libcrality there first
and specially. It dots net play fast and
baose wth its taith. That is sacred as the
fouaitain et ite.

There as secend, a spirit of disunion. A
spirit %bta iiiihave its awn way let swhat
will corme. A spirit that bas ne coasadera-
tien for orbers, and daat cleaves asuander
ike the dead wegbr et a draven wedge. A

spirat that cares not tea conciliate, or ze for-
gave, or te srnooth rough places, or te make
friends. It as what as calted in the wold
-a devil.may.care spirit. A truly satanic

%piral in whumsoevez t may reside. A
spirat whacb cach one augbt te exorcise.
And wbach ail ougbt te untte against that it
may be cast out.

The great adversary bas lcnzned the
prime lesson in stratcgy : IlDivide and
Coaquer." This leaven wozks disastrously.
Jr steals in like a thiet, and it breeds dis-
cord and leads te untold miscbief.

A grompy, grumbling individual, bow-
lever distasteful tenrnany, is apt te make
some pour, weak souls like bimselt, and
alter a rime rbcy persuade themselves that
there is a cause for their unbely spirit,
wbicb rosts like a bligbt on the congrega-
taon te which rhey beleng. Union is
strength, and union is the fruit cf love.
Distinion is weakness, and disunion is the
fruit et selflshness and sin. Usuilly it
cornes o! the idolatry cf self. Olten mecre
nobodies seek preminenceonoly by the dis-
union and discorntort tbey croate. Thcy
would never be heard et but for that, peor
seuls. They rnay be pited, but tbey must
bc firrnlV dealtb with if the leaven of their
lives is te bc destroyed.

There is third, a worldly spirit. That
cames lnto the churcli (which is a spiritual
institution, witb spiritual ends) and dis-
counts everythiag that is pronounccdly
spiritual. It is the Dlilah shearing off the
locks et the mighty Samson. Ir is the
zaionalistic spirit contending with thse
spirit of faith. Ir says shrewdby, don'î pitcb
rbîngs at rue igh a key. Don't drive man
away trom religioni by beiog tee strict. Ac-
commedate your teaching te the times.
These are very liberal rimtes, you know.
Thesc are tirnes wben wise and great men
speak with reserve of a great maay tbiags.
Tias spirit resents the absohiieness and in-
rlerance o! divine tiuth. Ir loves smooth
rhir.gs. lit tracs te break down the clear
ines ut demarcatioai betweea Christian and

ua.Cbristiana people. Its cry is, one is just
as good as another, and sometimes a ittle
better. la discredits a faitbfuh preacher by
the eupl.onic tîtle of IlObd foggy.» One
sucb, spcaking to me once et the difficulty
there was an prcscntaag God's ewn Word te
hîs cuagregation, saad . One ot my chie!
mca came te mc, and said, "lMark you, it's
ail raghr that you say ; ne onc can take ex-
ceprîuas to a, but if you go on, you'll drive
away our best suppart." When the miaister
asked vhar was te ho doc in the citcum-
stances, the gentleman said ."'Can't you
givo us a ittle Grecian or Roman history,
somc:hing that wen'r press se bard." And
se he would bave the minister et Jehevab,
bow ar the kace cf Baal 1

The woldly spirit is the sprit cf cern-
promise, unnerving the whole spiritual body.
It makes, the cbaitxh cf Gad nothing !be,and
a vexy respoi..abie so'.,ery, a reilgiocis ..cb,
a pîcasant salve for uneasy coaciences. It
makes it corne down from 'ldoing a grear
iiozk- tu meor wàth a heatbea Sanhallat and
Geshem in "ane of the u1 1 aonies in the niair,
Jt Oaaj.*'It jobs à ot i*s power by depriv-
in&a t its distinctive character.

Thero is fourrrb, an unbeUt ing hear!. A
beart that is net sipe toward God. That
does flot rake Him ar His v7ord. That pots
its ownx construction tupona the plain and
cabs.y cadesaod statoaents of Go d. The
teai..bsng of the New Testament in reference
te the believers walk and work ia a cen
gregattea is written as with a pencil cf ligbt.
He is flot only te stand in close and loaing
relations te the Lord harnself but bc is to
sceL to0 bzîag others auto the saine joy. He
as Christ s owîn wtness. Christ says te eac.h
folower et Hîs, "Gýo borne te îby frends

and tell wbat grear things the Lord bath
dente for thec, and bath had compassion on
thee. Let yaur lighr se shine betore mon
that îhey may sco your good works, and
glori(y your father who is in Iioaven." Each
Christian is te be a witness, and se a work-
er, where ho is. Ho as te be an evangelist
arnong the unsaved, living the gospel wheze
hie is, spcaking it on opporruaity gotien ei
made, heing a golden zay et ight shining
sweetly inte the woestricken and weary hecarts
et men. Wherc a body ef Christian people
s living, as or Lord teaches, thero will be
ne aeed et evaogolisrs Izurn abrcad. TLey
themselves will ho the best evangehiziag
agcncy that could be had. And this is.God's
purpose. The living, believing churcb is te
spread itselt out upon the worbd, as the
prophet spread bimsclf on the body of tbe
dead child, that it may insrumentally breath
inte it the new ife ef God.

But this catis for crdss-beariag, self-
denial, prayer, holiaess, and thse unIs oieving
bcart is net equal te the actasio, and it relIs
its rospnnsibiliry elsewhera. Let us cati in
an cvaagelist. Let us get belp tramn with-
eut. And help cames, the unbelieviog
mass is galvanized for a littie, and it fait
back oven intc, greater weakness and unbelief
after thse help is gene.

Ir discredits the ordinary means cf grace
and casrs on thern a daring contempt. Its
hope cf blessing rests oaly on a returf ot thse
evangelisr. Now, wbar as the cburcb saved
for ? if notrea evangelîze the wozhd about it ?
There is tIese phero for the developmnent of
its gits and graces.

There is fifth, unsound doctrine. This is
-whar dries up the marrow in thse bancs.
Ir bas maay forms. There may be a seriens
lack, as is commun to-day, et the sovero
aspects of God's character and of thse truth
expressiag that. A fear tea iter the very
truth the Lord utrered. Who se unveils
the end of eval mena? Tiiere may bo xa leav-
ing eut etfrthe sacrifice efthtIe cross, and the
cbeansing bbood. There may ho an imper-
fect or perverted gospel proached. One
witbaur dhe nced of repentance, or ane
parcbed up with legal additions. One tbat
sers asade the grace et God. Salvation as ef
grace and se ir is by faitb.

Or there may ho teachaog ahong co
ine, or withaa an excecdîngby narrew

crcie. The second coming may sea ver
shadow the first coming of tIse Lord, as ro
deprîve the second cumniag of irs precieus
meanîag. Sociologîcal or political themes
rnay saecngross tIse attention tIsai the
bearers may forger that thcy are sinners
neediang salvation.

The work ef the Holy Spirit may se bulk
in the mind that He wborn the Spirit, by the
trath, zeveals may be lost sight ef. Thse
lest ten tribes may be so preached thar the
poor sinners may net sec ïhar îbey rhern-
selves are lest. One precious morsel cf
trzuth ray be sa magnified ort fait propor-
tion tars amporance, that spairual dyspep-
sia and laness rnay seize upon the churcli,
and a strange, dearhly weakness ensue. To be,
strong thse chuzch rnust have the whole
ceunsel et God preached ro ir.

THE ACCEPTED PIME.

Thezo is an old L..gead ef a man wvrh,
day dreamng la bis chair, beheld a vision
which srood before him and bcckoned him
te follow ber on te fortune. Thse man wvait.
cd, heedcd net bex cati, until at last she
;=r .. ad cxsappcarcd. Just as tbe
vision faded, he !,pxang te his.feet and cried.
"tTell me whe thon art 1" and received the
answez "I arnOpportunity. Once negloct-
cd, Inedr returnaY Nothing is moretrz;te
and frequently beard ia religions nstruction
and exhortation than this vory tbing we cati
opportunity. And this is alike Wise and ac-
cerding te the Divine Word. The day will
flot aixvays last. Yexaz day, my day, the
wsrhd's day, the day oef oppertuniry, the
day o! graco, the aay of salvation-abi days
are rapidby passiag away , and the hast day,
that whi(ch xve caîl the gzear day, the decisive
d&y, will surcly and specdiby cone. Thora
is epporunity for us te wrk , by and by

the time will depart. While it is day we
must work the works of Him that bath sent
us, and do what Ho bath commanded us ta
do ; but if we idle this prescrnt cpportunity
away, il wil nover retam, and the neglect or
to-day may neyer be repaired. To morrow
will 1 ring the work for to.rnorrow, the duty
of to.morow, and likcwvise every day that
succeeds to-rnotrow. Therefore let the
work of to-day be donte to-day, and then we
mnay calmly await the coming cf the morrow,
if the morrow sbalh ever corne. This trite
and old-time trutb, every one knows, but ail
do fot heed. Nevertheless, it is such tr-.th
as men need to have presistently and repeat
edly forced upon tbemn, and always with re
ligiaus sanctions. «"Thn nigbt cometh
wherein no man can work'-Herald and
Presbyter._________

HO W PO USE TII.E BIBLE.

i. Have for constant use a small portable
Bible with complote marginai references.

2. Carry a Bible or Testament with
you.

3. Mark freely witb ink upon it:
Promises such as Isa. xli. 13, tu Chris.

tians ; and invitations to unconverted, Rev.
iii. 2o and xxii. 17.

Brief notes may be written upon the mar-
gin.

4. Deoflot be satisfied witb simply read.
ing a chapter tbrice daily, but study eut the
full meaning of at least anc verse a day.

5. Study te kaow the whole truth cou-
tained in a single incident or a single mira-
cle-when and why written, bow it applied
te self, and how te use it for others.

6. Study te know what for and te whom
each book of the Bible was writtea.

7. Believe ovcry word cf the Bible.
8. Learn anc verse of ScriPture each

day. Verses from mernory wil be wonder-
fully uselul in your work for the impenitent.

9. Study how te use the Bible te lead a
seul te Christ.

ao. Set apart fifxeen minutes each for
studying it ; this little will be grand in re-
suIt.

i i. Read the book as if ir was written
for yourself only

12. Always ask God te belp you under-
stand it and then exp ect hie will.
cares of lie tu this day as tu wbo)ly xnft the
seul for these sacred duties. And net oaly
se ; the reading, social visiting, and n-
aecessary work may be ef such a kind as tu
render religieus exorcises wbolly unprofir-
able.

We may be fully absorbed in the work cf
the Sunday-scbool, the churcb and the cern-
munity. Home may bring it urgent de-
mands. Olten imes duties may seern
foreiga te the religions purposes cf the day,
but if is hourb are commenced in a devotion
al spirit, and the seul reains a sonse of
union wth the Lord of the Sabbatb, the
promise of test an Han will will be abundant-
ly verfied.-JVew York Chris.ti an Advocate.

T2HE EV1E.RLA STING AÂRMS."

One of the sweetest passages in the
Bible is this one Underneatb are the
everlasting arms." It is net cften prenched
Ex uni, because it is felt te ho se machl richea
and more toucbing than anyrhing we min;
stets cati say about it. But wbat a vivid idea
ir gaves et the divine zLpport! The first
adea cf înfanc.y is of resting in arms which
maternai. love neyer allows tu become weary.
Sack raom experiences confirm the impres
sien, when we have seen a feeble merber er
sister lifted fromn the bcd of pain by the
strenger cnes oft tIehousehold. la the case
ef out Hcavenly Fathez, the ars are toit,
but net seen. The invisible secret support
cornes te the soul ;n its bours cf weakness ez
troublei foi Gad lcnoweth eut feebleness.
Ho rememrbers that we are but dust. -Dr. 7.

John Miton:. There are ne sangs te be
...erpared with the songs of Zion, ne oratiens
equalte these of the prophécs, ne poliicge

iko tbcsc wbich the scriptures teacb.
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<Ibte8Ionavr VXlorib.
À iIDU'S CONFESSIONV

The C7iristian, ai London, givcs au ac-
cauntof the conversion in India [ram Hin-
duista Protestant Cbristianiy af Mr. S.
Ramnanjarn Chetty, a master af Arts and a
Bachelor of Law af the Madras University.
On the day af bis reception inta the cburch
he read the Iollowing statement ta the con.
gregatian :

BRETIIREN IN CHIRST: I camne tram
the Komati country, wluch is even -more
arthodax than the Brobam. My father bolds
a most respectable position in that commun.
ity. I was bora in a family af affluent cir-
cum5tances and was well cated for. I be-
gan ta think af God much earlier than is
common with peopleofa that age ; and evea
whcn 1 was young 1 was weil verseti in the
stories af îthe P.amayana andi Mahabhara,
Encaurageti by my grandr-nother, 1 was war-
sbipping stanes and pillars as repxesentatives
ýf the Supreme Being, but that was only for
a very short pcriad, and ! soan gave tbem
up. The year î88î was an epoch an nîyli(e.
la the beginniog af that Vear 1 joined the
Madras Christian College, and, among other
hings, receiveti instruction in the Chtistian

religion. Frani the very bogining 1 had
the hîghest reverence for that religion and
its expounders. 1 never was a hater of the
Christian missionaries or Christian follow-
ers. It was said by one af my friends that
if he was endowed with supreme power the
first thing he wauld da would be ta bang ail
tbp coaverts. 1 tried ta canvince him ai
bis faliy, but 1 failed ta do sol because ho
*ould nor be conviaced.

While 1 was a student ia the junior F.
A. class a number ai young friends joined
together ta study the subject af religion,
especially Hinduism, but the society suon
dissalved inta nalbingness. la those days
my mind fiuttered coasiderably betweea
thensophy, agnosticism, andti heism. The
famous exposure aofaae Mahatmas in the
pages af the Ctristian College Mag-azine
shook at once and lbrever my confidence ia
the Theasophical Sociey. I tLen began ta
reati largely books directeci against religion
in general, andi Cbristianity ln particular.
For a long urne my mind was ia a wavering
condition. When I was studying in the
B. A. classes it was thon mi aih in Christ
gradually began ta ho formed and slrcngth-
entd. There were lectures delivered on
Suaday evenings on Christian subjecîs, anti
very atea the appeals would go'right dowa
inta ny heart. The addresses delivereti by
ont beloveti Babu Kali Cham Banerji while
ho was at Madras toucheti a sympathetic
chord ian my bearu. I was also at this
period that 1 hati the privilege ai hearing a
few lectures on the subject af the resurrec-
tion tielivered by ane ai aur most esteerneti
prafessors, Rev. W. Skinner. 1 was thea
convaced ai the truth af the resurrection,
and my faith la the occurrence af the event
was fixmly establisheti. h wasalsoaî about
tbis time that the commotion in the Chris-
tian College toolc place. My srong symp-
athies were on the side ai the cQllege, and 1
was anc of the vory few Hindu students who
stood stanch anti loyal ta the college in spîto
ai pressure braugbî on tbem fram outsido ta
jain the Il rebellion"

Aiter 1 Jeit the college for some years
religions considerations were laid aside.
Social relorra anti the cause af woman oc-
cupied my mind mare than the subîect ai
religion. During nîy cabRee days 1 usedt
readvery largely the works ai the renowned
reformer, Dai Bahadur K. Vurasalingam
Pautia Garn-works ai a hîgh moral
nature. Wben 1 became a busbanti I re-
qusteti my iife ta reati bis works, which she
did, and ber mind was also being prepared
ta receive the Gospel trutb. Before we pro-
ceedeti far it -ploaseti tht Almig«bty Fahor
ta take away that preciaus jowel, that noble
type of a iuoman, from me. Till recently,
altbough I had the highest reverence for
Christ, -yet 1 as not a believer in EHis
divinity. I tbought af facing tht. question
seribusly when 1 sutviveti my father, for 1

bad a greet doesin ot ta cause a sfiock ta
hlm. My mother died at tht nothe ycar
i8So, when I1avas young.,

Tht vi3it ai Aoune Besant anti the
speeches af Swami Vivekanandla anti the
papers rcnd ne tht Parliament ai Religion
set me again on religiaus inquiries, anti afier
considerable îhaught 1 satisfieti myseli ai
the bolawaess ai tht assertionsrmatie by
Swami Vivekanantia anti Anale Besant. 1
witnesseti tht exemplary lives led by aur
principal anti the othor profossors ai the
college, anti my faith la tht ruligsùiz they
tugbr me was gradually confirmeti anti my
convictions uîrengtbened. White I was
travelling ta tbis ciry I was studying the
Papers on i/se Bible, editoti b> aur esteermcd
Dr. Macdionald, anti whtn I came mna-
ly t thteeti oflthe book, on Tuesday, the
,3ist ofijul>', al my doubts vanîshed, my faîth
in Cliristianiîy was rhotoughly confirmoti,
anti I felt a cal] ihati1 Must not delay ia con-
fessing Christ. lu respanse ta that cal
butrieti on, anti 1 ar now couiessing belote
you rny fith in Chrisi. Altbough 1 arn cer-
tain 1 shah be rewartied, yeet 1abey the cati
because, anti only hecause, 1 (ctl l ta be
my duty ta do so. 1 arn nowv happý ; bnp-
piot than ever befote. I know 1 am saveti,
anti I awo jr ta my Saviour, who will ever
tiavol in me, anti in whom I1 trust I shal
ever live anti move anti have mny bcbng.

Etcpetience is proving the value antirim-
partance af medical missions as a pioncer
evangelistic agency. Nowhere are they
mare valuable tban an oblaining access ta
the aomen ai the East. A friondly Hindu,
flot long aIgo, ina aconversation with Dr Henry
Marryn Clark on Christian missions, ln re-pI>' ta the question, IlWlsicb of al aur
mecthotis do you leat the mot?"1'said, IlWe
do flot fear -jaut schools; ve neeti mot senti-
aur ciltren. We do not fear your books ,
lot ave neeti not rend thora. We do mot
rnch fear your preacbing ; ae neet flot
list. But ve dreati Vaut aomen, anti ae
dreati your docrors ; lot your doctors are
wanaang aur hearts anti your aomen are
wanning aur homes, anti whea aur bearîs
anti homos are wvon ahat is there loIr ta us?"

Dr. C. W. Cushing wvites that Il Ialy
seems ta be reatiy for the rctigion ai the
Bible. But tbey are suspiciaus lest they be
deceiveti as they have been b>' the pnieus.
Tht>' do nlot clearly distanguish betwveea
Protestant missianaries andi tht priests.
But they bave no lent ai (ho Bible. For
ibis reason it -cenms aIl important ta lei etu-
cation anti pteaching go hant inl hanti.
But it is ail important that thore shah be as
lttît tielay as possible; for the people are
an a transition state, ant ifilmot caught up by
the Protestant Cburch, multitudes ai (hemn
aili nssuredly drift inoainfidelity."

Tht Chinest Recorder reproduces froni
anoithe7 journal the incdent ai a gentlemnan
la Shantung avho abtaineti a New Testa-
ment, anti was sa fascinateti that ho .reati il
tbree limes. A missionar>' an bis jourrley-
ings, findiag the man conversant witb Chris-
tian truths, loquireti which truth in the Bible
bat impresseti him most. Ht replieti:
"The staiemtent. that aur bodies mai. become
tht temples of Goad." The heathen mmid
which hati graspoti this truth, and many
athers on tht way ta it, avas aot fat (rani
the kingiomn.

Dr. A. 1. Gardon urges hat individual
churches shaîl bave (bit owa missionaries ;
anti if those missionaries ailI tarve unless
tht church responsible for theni supports
themn, thon Ilthere aill be a passihilit>' that
saine at home will go hungry in order ta
feed a fat-off woaman ; but there s httle
likelîhooti that snch self denial ailI hc evok
eti where responsiblility for a missianary's
support is subtilvideti among several thous-
anti Christians."

Afîer tht inhabitanas oi Tahiti hati bc-
came Christians they expre5sso their feelings
la regard ta the change <bat bad corne aver
tbera la Ihese worts-" Let out bauds for-
get how ta tift the club or hrow tht spear.
Let autrguns tiecay with Tut; ave do flot
avant thom. Tbaugh ave have beon piercet
with bows or upears, if ave piorce each aiher
now, let ih be wih the Word aifGotd."

Tht waters ai Lake Nyassa, in Central
Airica, are plougheti by ton steamers, soine
engagotiila raffic, but mninly engageti in
the service ai tht King, carrying glati
tidings ta the benigbîcd.

British ant iliter foteiga resients la
latin, says tht Missionary Revýitw, give
mare thau ý3o,oaa0 a year toavards the
evai Zetization of that country.

PULPIT, PRESS ANVD PLAfÊDPOJ.

Rev. 1. L. Mutray: Tht young people
are a part afithe c1hurch anti not a distinct
arganizatian. Young people untier taventy
years ai age are the important factors lan aur
cangregations anti are tbe maut impressible.

Rev. James Murray : lu no sai dots tho
poisonaus %veeti oigambling graw more lu x
uriantl>' than in that ai the race-course, anti
many mon 1I bar-anti some women,
to-get their first tessons la betting
anti bookrnaking there.

The Outîbok:. The French are discover-
ing England. As a mattor ai tact, ihis is an
age oi international discover>', anti tht differ-
ent races are coming lot tht fltst lime ta, get
sorte real knowiedge ai each othcr. It is
astonishing how prejudices disappear wbea
such knowvlcdge lu secured.

Rev. D. Perrie: Thete is Christian En-
deavor in the3r>' as avel as practice. The
hymns sung ai Encleavar meetings art full*ai
inspiration but aiten more sa than tht work
done. *Wt must gel doava ta work la deat
earnost anti not rest on tht aars. Only the
atm ai work becomes tong anti powerlul.

C. H. Wetherbe: When Christ sait,
"Give, and it shal ho given auto you," Ho

spoke ia accordance aitistht principles ot a
souat philosophy. Ht gave utterance ta a
princîple ai universal application. la ai-
mosr evervthing, men must give ithe o>'volti
have soraethhng af tise same kant given ta,
them. The (armer must gave seeti ta thse
grount iflbe avoulti have legrountigivehim
a harvest.

Tise Christian Index. Wandering Chris-
tians sometimes int tht way ant ai the Way
appatentl>' more pleasant than tht way itself.
Anti then the way inta tht Way alita ueems
too blocketi anti broken ta permit theni ta
reach the way again. la the finit case, ]et
(hem boware ai taking tht first stop asiie .
lu s (bat first step "lthat costs." lan the
othet,let thons not test until tht last step back
as raken i is anly that tasi stop I"Chat pays."

Rev. R. E. Knwles Tise kingtom af
God is no chiltiten's play-bouse, and bas
neyer ver been taken by the more breath ai
ilie langing, or b>' the caquetry ai sentiment-

alism, or by a verbal ruse. No, "lthe violent
take jr b>' force." This coaquering violence
is ta thase, whu, coasciaus of eternal tacts,
anti spiritual foes, to atî with tht con-
science armet, the aill i;gressive, anti tht
saut on lire. There is a royal rond ta heaven,
but ia s thse rond af royal warafare.

Chrisian lastructor: Wbat the mass ai
people aant is gossip. Wbat tht>' neet isl
truth. Ht who cao tell (he most news i5
likel>' ta ho in tiemanti. Bat he who can
teach tht most lrath ailI do the mosr gcot.
His influence ma>' hast, t may ho, tor ages
aller he hirnself is forgotten. Thteariter
who atheres rigitil> ta truth aili rua foui ai
Cao manytalse principles ta meet with popu-
Jar lavar. Thse palavenous Pen witî fiot
many ta approciate ts soft soap. Soapy1
slimy, empty bubbles whle aavay thetime
of chîldren anti now andt ten a ph-losopber.
But tht sunlight ai ruth enlîghtens tht
woant anti makes it better.

Drurumont: There 15 onty ane great
character in thteaotît that can reali>' traw
oui ail thar is bout la man. He is so' fat
above ail orisers la influencing raea lot good
(bat ho stands atone. That man was tht
fountiti-oaiChrisianity. To ho a Christian
man is ta have that character for aur ideal
in lite, anti tive noter itu influence, ta do
what He'wouldavisb us tai do, ta live theokinti
ai ilt He avoulti bave ivet inla ur bouse, anti
bati He aur day's routine ta, go through, It
avaulti nor, pethaps, alter tht formns ai aur
living, but ir avoulti aIter tht spirit anti aima
anti motives ai ourt ilt, anti tht Christian
man lu ho who inthat stase lives unter the
influence ai JesusChrist.

~cacber atib ~cx!
TH.~rd 1E PflINCE OF PlAGE. IsuI~

OooLlDz;'a T-!asaiah lx. 1.

Historical Position.-In atudyiaîg (bis tesson
the firsI <bang Is ta gct Ino the historic&l place of
the witer. Reati chapter i. 1, and, for the im-
portance ai Isalab's piopbccy, V. 2, " [Ilear, O
Heavenh, andi give enr, O Earah, for the Lord hath
spoken.' The tesson occurs in a section of the
prophecy extendinq traim chapter vii. i ta tu,
which conlains a series af prophecies argeoly Mes-
siantc, delivoaidin onncctian ivith the Syro-
Israclite wat. The lîîsjory is foaant in Il. Kings,
chapters 16-21, anti Il. ChraniCICs 26.33. he
Time ut the tesson is probably in the rciga af
Abat, D-C., 735-732.

Prophets Cuntcmporary with saiab.-In Judab,
Nahum, Mlicab, possibly alsa tacl; in Israol,
Hosep, Amos anti janab.

The Place syhere spoken, probably in Jeru
salera, the prophet's home, ta Judab, the pro-
pbct's people.

The troubles of Israci mentioned in the bistory
-the end af wbîcb the birth ofai arsvellous child
was the sîgn, andi the section ai the prophecy coin
mcncing wîth VIL.1, ecdtian ibis glortous outuuse of
glati andieraciaus promise.

I.Light in Darkness. V. 2.-' The
people îhat walked in takness," etc. The histor-
icel lacis ta which allusion is matielitre are: (il
Thse despoiling of Upper anti Lower Galilee b>'
Tiglath-Pilesea. Il. K10oga, 15-29,camp. Zcch x. ta.
Thec people wcre in (thc darkcness of outwaid
trouble, ant i nclic moral darknes causeti by
Abat introtiucing among them the worst forms af
idtolatory. (2) Thse bessiah, the Saviaur, tho
great light sbiniaîg on the datkness, cane in
the parCof ailetîlbelonging tu Zebulon, Mai-
the. iv. 13-16. Ittas bote nuîed as a characcer-
istic af the divine dc&lings, chat those %vtio sqffer
most arc graciously consitiiecd tirat, and divine te-
storiogs corne most tenderly where tbere bave been
the divine wountiings anti smitinags. Thse darkness
af the boucdage Chose people hati been in, matie
beatitul thseliîgbit ailiberty, Sa as ir spiritualiy.
Liberty, the ligni ofailte, sitine ro vcr against
the darkness ol (ondage auti suricring.

II. The Jay0f' Menina aRetieemer
and Deliverer. -'Thou hiast multipliai tmc
nation - . . - thry joy before Thee," etc. Thse
wviole sentence as a prophecy ai the gooti limes
relerroti ta in V. 2. Two figures are blentietinb
tho text, the loy oiliarvest andt he joy ai vitorson
divuiding the spoil of the battle-field. V. 4, '" For
Thou bas broken tho yokeofa bis burden,'> etc.
First, ai the Assyriafli who bad i strotcheti out
(lîcar wings-groat arrcoles- anti opjpressel the
landi." Second. (ho yoke ofi s.n. athe oppresser
Satan. " «The staff obis shauier,"cetc-tisat part
af the yoke which resteti on aise back aifaise ncck
anti saultiess. As ini the day ai Midian, v. 4, a
total tout by a srnall body ofaiselecteci mon, by
unusuat ineans by God's help. as in tho case ai
the slaugister ai the Mîdianates by Gideon anti
tliree hnndred meý ', Ictige vii. t 23. V. 5,
I'For overy batle," etc -perisaps tacheor "Every
hoof ai him cthat traanpeth noisely. andi overy gai-
mont (bat is ralleti in blood, shait bc lot burning,
even fuel for fire." Ail military accoutrements
sisail bo committei ta thee dames, chat thse reign af
peace anti jutice may commence.

i. The Great Deliverer. - Camp.
chap. via. 14-16, where h Oaise ofa a ciilti, a
son, is first mate-a ciild who was, like ibis
chilti, ta bc,"«God with us" irt the far distance
the prophet [corcsaw tise ciltiwno should bc lac-
manuel, thse Redeemet ut tise wurld-Curnp.
Luke. i. 31-33. ii.-IL

<-The Goverament ShaU bc Upon His
Shoulders."-Tbe gavernaent %vas regartiet
as a burdea ta bc borne un the back or shautits,
anti was sometir-es symbolized by a key lad upon
tho shoultior, ebapter XXii. 22. 1' And His naine
shahl bc calleti," etc. This dots not really mean
thal the child shonîti bear as a name or nimes,
an>' ai these titîca, but aînly that bhey would be
ruly applicable to Him. A naine stands for ail
ihati s in thienman-bis character, bis pinciples
andi bis property. Wonderiul-because his nature
was wondecful, being burnan andi divine; Risi
coming at ail wvas a wionderiaal manifestation ai
lave; His deetis, His miracles, Has watts, Has
atanîog love werc wanderlul. Couasellor-ane
who bas (ho wisdorn to guide binsseif anti others.
He is aur caunisellor, nover guiing us astray,
bot always b>' te bet ways ta thç besL endis.
The Migbt>' Gad-by Him theo woalts were matie,
anti Ho upholtis ail Uings. Jesus is migbty ta
savo, Ho eau canquer ail fias anti aur onemios anti
make Has kingtiom traumpisant over ail obstacles.
Tise Everlasting Father --oxpressing thse d vine
lave andi phy for men (rom cverlasting a love abat
can nover failta evcrlasing-Comp. Pàalrn xc. 1,
2. The PriniceotPeace.-Re brings peace toa cd
individual saut anti peaco with Goti, witb beaven,
%vith nature, wiib self, with men, the peace ai an
appraving conscencce, afra subrmissive avl!, peace
that cames tramn victary ovez sin, a peace wbtcis
is elernal, unbroken, perlect.

IV. eMe ih'Rng m-"Q
His gaveroment anti peaco thete shait ho no cati."
What a glaonos characteaistie af Messaah's king.
dam-lt shall have no end,. le shall increase ici
numbers, in power. la tho blessiogs il bestaws, a -:1
ia (ho campletneof itls iule brevet anti ever.
Ih is establishet i th isjutgmeo andi righteouso2ess,
(bose are ils foundations ; it sisaît hc progressive
andi aggressive. le shaîl bc stable, Universal anti
everlastiog . Thse certainty.o ai al ibis cornag t0
p as-a uinaversal caraisly kingdom bas nover beca
icnown, neyer ivili ho, but ibis %hall, (or «, tho
zeal af the Lard ai bosta will pcrlorna ibis.,,

V/bt encouraementutathe faitb anti labour aiGod'i; peop tase a obrinz ia (bis kiagdom.T.ezla h Lýord aiats is Pledgcd tocrown
thit labours ilis final, complote anti evcalastang
ltiumph.
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W HAT the church needs first and needs most
is a genuine revival of vital godliness.

This may seem a very elementary truth ; but ele-
mentary truths are the most important.

W E regret, on account of press of matter at
the last moment, to have to hold over full

notices of the meeting of the Young People's
Presbyterian Union and of the Toronto Presby-
terian Council. These will appear in our next.

OME of the British and American religious
journals are urging their readers to realize

that the best and only real cure for the ills that
exist in the Church is an out outpouring of the
Holy Spirit. Would that we in Canada could
come to the same conclusion.

HERE is much force in the statement made
the other day by a Dominion Cabinet minis-

ter that though the price of wheat is low the price
of many other thing is equally low. The purchas-
ing power of a bushel of wheat is as great as it ever
was. The colleges and mission work of the Church
are not suffering as much from depression in busi-
ness as from lack of spiritual life in the Church. A
revival of religion is needed more than a revival in
business.

NE of the political parties in Canada often
complains because the man' who points out

the evils in the State is accused of " running down
the country." Be that as it may it is a sad fact that
the man who tries to show the need of a revival
in the Church is sure to be charged with running
down the Church. He is held to be an*enemy be-
cause he states the honest truth. The truth will
soon show itself. Indeed it is showing itself now.
The depleted treasuries of the mission funds and of
some of the colleges are telling the tale in a way
that cannot be misunderstood. Mending machinery
and talking about money does not go to the roots.
In an unendowed church the money will soon stop
coming in and the machinery will soon stop run-
ning if spiritual life is on the decline. The worst
feature of the case is that individuals and congre-
gations and Presbyteries that need revival most
are always and everywhere the ones that least feel
their need.

BOODLERS AND BLACKMAILERS.

GOOD deal has of late been said, and a goodAdeal of astonishment expressed, about the
recent revelations of aldermanic wrong-doing inour good and great city of Toronto. It has been
found that the dwellers in the Queen City have no
particular reason for assuming the Pharisee's atti-
tude, or for adopting any or ail of the Pharisee's
prayer. On the contrary sackcloth and ashes
might rather be in demanid, and the Publican's
attitude as well as his petition be thought perfect-
ly in order and highly appropriate. It bas long
been a marvel how certain Toronto aldermen
hived, and how they managed nlot only to exist,
but apparently to fare sumptuously without aniy
visible meàns of livelihoood, except what might be
connected with their City Hall doings, and these
were, understood to be all gone about from a senise
of duty and a legitimate desire for honour. The
marvel is now explained. The mystery is a myst-
ery no more. The citizens of Toronito have beeni
bought and sold by some of their own representa-
tives, and they are naturally indignant, though
there is no particular reason for their being aston-
ished. Every creature after his kind, and if

Toronto citizens choose to elect the base, the mer-
cenary and the time-servimg, to do their municipal
work, they must also take the consequences. For
years, nay, one might say for ages, it bas been the
foolish affectation of those who have thought them-
selves thecmost intelligent and most respectable of
many a community to hold in holy horror the
remotest idea of their going into any kind of poli-
tics whether municipal or of a higher grade. They
have thus left the field open to, perhaps, a lower,
but certainly a more active and a more practical
class of workers who knew a thing or two, and
could act accordingly. This much denounced
" boodling," let us neyer forge, is flot a thing of
yesterday, nor are the sinners in the Toronto City
Hall sinners above all the sinners on the contin-
ent. When the stone is first lifted the " vermin "
beneatb are specially rapid in their movements.
But they have all the same been as busy before,
if not more so. Not only have <'respectable
citizens " afected almost to feel insulted by the
very suggestion of their going in fer municipal
honours, they in many cases take pleasure, perhaps
pride, in saying that they have for years never
taken so much interest in such things as to go even
the length of casting a vote. With such a state of
feeling, what is to be expected but just what To-
ronto sees to-day ? The "respectables" stand aloof
and the "rogues" have their innings. The former
plead that for then to go into public life, even of
a municipal kind, means loss ini business, loss of
home comfort, and even, possibly, lossuof reputa-
tion. One good, worthy man some years ago in
our city, made himself, if not ridiculous, at least
notable by declaring that his wife wouldnot altow
him to be an alderman as it would lower the tone
of bis Diety. All this, of course, is marrow to the
bones of the " other fellows," who car the more
easily go in and win. They frequent the taverns
and "square" their helpers ; they treat and har-
angue the thirsty crowds ; they go in for some
popular fad, and can even be pious and patriotic
for the nonce. In due time they they are in, and
it would be strange, indeed, if they could not
recoup themselves some way. If a franchise is to,
be voted, a contract to be closed, or some deal of
civic property te be brought to a happy conclusion,
they are sure to be there, even as the kites find
out the carcase. And so the world bas seen

Tweed's" gigantic "steals," and heard his sneer-
ing defiances: "What are you going to do about
it?" And once and again the great, lazy, easy-
going, sleepv public has awakened from its repose,
as it did in Tweed's case, and bas run this, that
and the other boodler down. But it bas soon
dropped over again, and another brood, or the
old one, bas soon been at the same tricks. Hadn't
Toronto "a boy" twenty years ago and more?
and wasn't there " nothing " for bim if certain
plans were carried outn? Wonder ifshe bas ever been
without a "white headed operator " of some kind ?
People cried out about the barefaced thievery of
Senecal; and the man with " the brass dogs " and
the beggar'swallet achieved a far from wholesome
reputation.

After ait was not the disgrace in such cases, not
in the character of the transaction, but in being
found out? It is not too much to say that in many
instances the "boy" comes in for his share and
that share a good one. Sometimes the share is
called a " per centage" for trouble. Sometimes it
takes the shape of a present at Christmas. Dia-
mond cuff buttons are not unknown, and that fur
cape will just look lovely on your wife's shoulders.
It is found to be exceedingly profitable to keep
certain parties in good humor. Hence some wo
will read these liries come to take it for granted that
they must " bleed " in order to do business. Anad
so the Christmas presents are bought, thoub wi"th
a wry face and distributed with a somewhat watery
smile. It is a case of bribery and stand and deliery
all round. vr

A good mary years ago a very respectable firm
of coal merchants tried hard to get a city c rmc
for their wares. Year after year tbe y cntractir
prices closer and closer, but it would flot dou Teyr
always failed. Onie year tbey were bounid to baey
it; they calculated that at a certain price the aoued
clear expenses, but bave flot a cent of pofit.wo
make assurance doubly sure they cnt offr .nothe
quarter, leaving to themselves a loss per torino ta
amount. They were willing to lose so much for
tbe name. But, no ! Aniother was befor tchemr
They did nlot kniow the true iniwardness theni. tbm.y
know now. They could not play at cards ard losey
They could not see a man round the corner. They
could not conveniently lift a mortgage. They could

not--oh, pshaw! What could they not? They
were not practical you see, and that made all the
difference.

And don't let Torontonians tbink that
their officials and awarders ofcontracts are sinrers
above all the sinners that are in Ontario. Not so by
a long way. Who shall prevent one friend givirganother friend a handsome token of affection ?
Poor Perley is rot tbe onty one, neither isArnoldi, neither is Senecal. And the plea is always
the same. The country, the city, the town, the
township does flot suifer. It is pure affectio)n, and
if ariy one pleases to spend part of bis profitý in asmall cheque, in a few dozens of wine, a hauncb of
venison, or a gold watch, whose business it is? Ayewhose? The Duke of Devonshire had to prosecute
his butler for selling his custom to a wine firm for
£300 a.year. A great journalist used to protest
that he knew his foreman pocketed a per centage
on his paper, but he could not prove it. Just look
at some people's official salaries and look at their
mode of living and their bank account. There
are men not a hundred miles from Toronto or
Ottawa who would sooner give up their nominal
salaries than their "pickings," and on their own
principles they are right. Why is all this? Whv
can votes be boughtby the hundred for a dollar or a
dram a piece ? Why have quasi honorable men been
telegraphed : " Send me another ten thousand ?"
Why is this, that and the other ugly'kicker squashed
with a purse or a place? Why are promises and lies
so abundant when an election looms in the near
future? Why? Because "Mammon is, and has
always been the least erected spirit that fell," and
has to-day more worshippers than any god or god-
dess that could be named, so that there are always
ptenty ready to be bought like cattle in the market
place ; and others who think themselves honorable,
but are far the worst in the deal, are ready to invest
their money in the souls and consciences of their
fellows, to be recouped of course in due time with
abundant interest.

It is all well,though very funny, for onelawyer to
hold up his hands inunutterablesurpriseatthemoral
obtuseness of his brother of the long robe in the wit-
ness box who could not see the evil of a very scaly
transaction. But more has to be done than that
before tbe plague is stayed, and a good many just at
this present time, who are sighing and weeping for
the abominations being done in the land, had better
not only go into public life and drive the " scall-
awags " off the field, but also sweep before their
own doors, and drop some of the sharp practices of
which they know in their heart of hearts they have
been either practically or potentially guilty.

Just wait, for instance, till a stone or two more
be lifted in connection with this Sunday car agita-
tion business, and watch how the creatures
beneath scuttle and squirm in the light of day.
"Great moral reformers! " and " broad minded
opponents of bigotry !" Heaven help us! What
sort of a heing do these fellows really think God
Almighty is? To all appearance they, and a
good many others, are dogs to which no puddings
can be too dirty. "Lawful calling!" " Casual
advantages ! " Oh, of course! " a fellow must
live, you know!" We see no particular necessity
for that!

THE CHURCH'S FINA NCIA L SITUATIO N

F OR weeks past circulars have been distributed
* among the churches, and communications

have appeared in our columns calling attention to
the very large deficits existing up to the present
time in the funds of the great schemes of our
Church, anîd ir those rieeded for keeping up and
carrying on efficiertly the educational work in
which our colleges are engaged. .The last one
sent out was from Rev. Principal King in reference
to the falling off of the collections for Manitoba
College at a time when, because of the summer ses-
sion imstituted by tbe mandate of the Churcb to meet
a serions and pressing emergency, tbe expenses of
that college bave, in spite of the most careful mani-
agement,been considerably increased. Ibis follow-
ed bard uponi a very pressing appeal by the Senate
o~f Knox College sent ont to ministers and sessions,
of which by the kindness of a friend we have ob-
taimed a copy, setting forth the instant and in-
creasimg need of that college. Tbe Home anid
Foreigni Mission Funds, French Evanglization and
the Jewish Mission bave ait in turni and at differ-

tion as having large deficits. Because. this has been
done at different times there is danger of its escap-

*.~*,.-.*****-4** I
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ing observation, or being forgotten, that the aggre.
gate amount of these- deficits at the present mo-
ment reacles many thousands af dollars. The fac?.
that tIis state of things exists, necessitatcs tht pay-
ment of large suans ta banks in the shape af dis-
counts, and titus aggravates the cvii, because it de-
mands the turning aside of every dollar paid in that
way froan the objîécts for which the nîoney c-ollected
in aur churches is primariiy intended.

We bave ne desire to be In the smallest degrce
alarmist; wtt arc awart howv often tht prospect
%vhich, a few months before thé meeting af the
Gencral .Assembly, vvas darl, lbas, by the time it met,
brightened most unexpectedlv, but only gencraliy
through the utmost, speciai efforts ai some men ap-
pealing ta those who are able and wvilling ta belp
over a time of difficuity. There is necessarîlv,
howcver, a iimt tuwhat ib pusible in this wa, and,
as thîs is tht second, a?. least, if not the thir-1, ycar ai
stringenzy, it may not be possible this time te ac-
complisî as much by special efforts as %vas dont ir,
the las?. year or tiwo. J7here notv rcmain only a
very few more montbs until we shall came to the
end of another financial year, s0 that if deficits are
ta be made up, tht work mnus?. be gone about ener-
getically and done quiçkly. There is certainly grave
cause for fecar that it may not bc dont, a result
whicî ail who love aur Churcb, or appreciate the
greatnebss ofthet woîk i kdoing and 1>ing before
al to be donc %vouid deplore.

It is weil tbat wtt should set before our minds,
and that it should bc made knowvn throughout
tht tvhole Churcb, wbat any serious deficiency ini
the funds antans, t meanb, more or less dis-
couragement toalal who art actually and personal-
ly cngaged in tht Churcl's service, from the prin-
cipals and professors in aut colleges dowaî ta the
humblest home rîissionàry or cate..hibt in the mos?.
obscure mission station of the Church. 1?. meanâ
also discouragement to ail wvho, altlaugh nat
actuaily and perbunally engaged in the Church's
service, are yeî deeply interested in her wvork and
giving freely ta il accorcingly ta their ability. But
a? mearas besides the.;e things, in many cases, a
belious, abridgmeraî, -wherc tbis tan least bc afford
cd, ai home comforts and even of %what %ve art; ac-
rustomed ta regard as necessarie-s oa iflu. And
here i t might be asked, wvby it sbould be that oi ail
%vhose salaries. for wvrk donc for tht Church and
which are paid aut of the general funds of the
Church, tlose cf aur home missionaries alone
should bc reduced because of deficiency in
these funds ? If this were shared by ail it
wvould make tht reduction ligîter for ail, and, in
addition, establish a feeling af mutual interest
and sympatîy among ail einployed in the
Church's service, whicî wouid have this
happy cffect, that tht humblest toiler would feel
that he stands upon an equai footing iith tht
highest, and that thc lighes?. is lis brother and is
ý-haring bis burdens.

H-ow niay this tbreateaaed deficit be met and
happaly disappear aitogether at the close ai the
financiai year is a pertinent question ? The prac-
tical answer lies with the ministers, sessions and
other officebearers ai aur Church. I. they will
tale coginzance af ail the circurnstances ai tht
case , 6et before their own minds firs?. Jearly thrir
meaning 50 that conscience and senbe of duty tt,
God wli be feut by thean, and by thtan coan-
munîcated ta the whole Church; if they wili add ta
this the exrample of self-sacrifice and cheerful
liberaliay, we need nu?. fear that tItre ~uIby
tht end of the year be any deficiency. If the
necessities ai tht case were made knawn ki every
congregatian, in every Sabbath school and Bble
class. in every Christian Endeavour Society, and tht
plain obligation pointed aut that honesty and good
iaithitowardsall aur niissionaries, athome and abroad,
demandthataur promi.ses ,ta îhem bc rmade gu,,atid
methods of work, for meeting her engagements %vse-
iy, plan ned ; funds that are now div erted ta, ob-
cets outsidc of our Church-good abjects, j?. may bc
-would be retained within it, until a? leas?. every
promise ta aur own agents is fuily implemented.
Whiie we would by no antans recommend that
aur givings be confined solely within aur. awn
Church, we rioreand more feel that tht cause ai
Christ can upon tht wholt be no more effectivcly
advanced through- any other clannel or agency,
than thraugh those provided by aur own Church.
A strang.and widespread conviction af this acted
upon throughaut her whole bounds would be one
way of helping ta preventthe dtficitswhich tîreaten
us, and -vhich it may be found before thte end ai
Matcha, ta the jay of ail deeply aiive to the im-
portance ai th.s anatter, have disappeared.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TUE LAZ'E PROFESSOR R. Y. THOM-
SON,.illA., B.D.

T H E sad tidings which in this issue wtt announce
of the death, an the forenoon of Sabbath last,

ofthe late Professer R.Y.Thomson, M.A.,B.D., will be
rcceived thoughout tili ~Clhurch with feelings of un-
feigned sorrow, and till bring to many the senseof a
greatpersonal Ioss. Lus death, which had bcen rather
feared than as yet expected by bis friends and re-
latives, came at the last, as i such cases it so often
dots, with unexpectc i suddenncss. A fuller tri-
bute than we can at tb.iî moment pay to his memnory
and %vorth sill apj. .- later, but we cannot even
anneunce lis death ..thout bearing witness to his
gentleness, arniability, modesty, humiiity and unsel-
fishnss,- al af which qualities shone in himi so con-
JjJçiwus1y, aàtu make hinm adnr.iredby allihocanap
preciate thcm, especially as illunined and made doub -
ly beautiful by the spiritof Christ, theMaster in wvhose
bteps hie closely followed. Wo his personal friends
these divine grxses very specially endearcd bimi
and made hlm a man greatly beloved. In the
inner circle of his own family, into which we may
flot intrude, they could net but at-cract towards hîm
an ardent affection. ro ahi they made hlmi a pat-
tern and exampli

Ilis pastor, Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., hqç
lately, in a brmon or two, been preaching ta young
men the gospel of %vork," the sacred religious
duty of it. Tht, late professor, as ail who knew
himi wil bear witness, taught by bis life the duty of
con.tant and anosit arnest diligence in doing the
work which God, by Ilis grace, fitted hian and gave
him the opportunity to do. Hlumanly speaking
bis lufe might have bee.n perhaps prolonged, but for
hs readiness ta mecet ail demands and ivork ii
dil his might wh.le lus day lasted, as for instance in
his taking part in tiie work ofithe last summer ses-
sion in Winnipeg after hie had just, îndecd befare
he had fully, recovered from a severe attack afilii-
ness. In àpite also of what ta friends appeared in-
creasing feebleness hie had agreed ta accept the cali
of St. James' Square congregation ta the eldership,
and %vuuld ha%,e been inducted int that office but
for the sudden coring an af the illness which bas
just terminated fatally. His wvork wvas more neariy
finis'ied than le anticîpated. and now le rests frorn
his labors, and his works follow hîm. Ht being
dcad yet speaketh. He bas taken bis place in the
grea! cloud o! witnesses, of those whose sufferings,
whose at and holy zeal are and shall ever be a
constant stimulus and inspiration ta those left yet for
a time behind, te run with patience the race set be-
fore tItan, and with heroic resolution i the face
of suffering and death after the exarnple af their
Lord and Master finish tht work wicl lHe has
given them ta do.

The funeral scrtces were beld a? his late resi-
dence 14 Nassau, street. At the requqest af the Rev.
Mr. Jordan, Rev. Dr. Parsons led in prayer; tbe
twenty -thitd Psalmn waà fcclingly sung, led by tbe
student's choir ai Knox College; and Rev. 1£1,
Jordan read suitable selection§ of Scripture. The
Rev. Prof. Gregg spoke briefiy af tIe course of this
14te colleague as a student and lis more public work
as professor. The Rev. J. A. Turnbul, M.A., LL. B.,
of West .Church, Toronto,who was a fellov- student
of the departed, also spoke of bim, as student and a
personal friend. The Rev. Prof, McLaren engaged in
prayer and tbe benediction was pronounced by Rev.
Mr. Jordan. The Rev. Principal Caven who was

Va .ut uf the city, and ùnly learned from iht news -
papers of the death of lis feibow professor, arrived
just a?. the close ai the service. Aliltbe Presbyter-
àaan pa,tets of the cty and other ministers were prz-
senti, and tr--e students as a body, composing a s.ery
large campany, accompanied tht remains ta the
Union station wheaîce they wvere taken ta Hullet
wheae île muther af tht dccéased, who stil! survives
hîin, fives, and where thtemnîcranent t011 take place
to-day.________

A N APP:EA L TO CHR IS IANArEN-
DEA VORERS.

T was suggested recently that tht Christian
Endeavor Societies af the Preshyterian

Church should unite in abserving a Ilseli-denial
week " during Decernber, for the benefit of tht
missions of our church. One society a?. least in this
city has taken up tht idea and wili make a self-
denial offerinig at the las?. meeting before Christ-
mas. Will flot aur sister societiesjoin ýus i this
endeavor, and show our love for our Divine Lord
and aur layalty ta the. Churcbi, by deny!'ng.oursclves

in some way for the sake of the cause wlîiclx is
dear to His heart. Neyer wvas tiiere a loudcr cati
for help in both aur Home and Foreign Mission
work-. and it 1 ould be miost timcly for aur socicties
to make a united effort along thîs lune.

WMN. S. Lî.sî.îî...

Toronto, Dcc. 9111, i1894.

I306ohe anib (~g3x
T-ht Christmas number of Scrib4efr's Mlfgazine is exquis-

ite in its illustrations, and they are abundant in number.
They keep one lingering over and admiring them. There as
an anîcrcsîîlg skecch by Gilbert Hamerton of Emale Fajant,
Iwiîh a specimen of bis work, and of George Frederick
Wattsi, by Cosma Monkhouse, with several beautiful
copies ai pieces fromt bis pencil, especially portrait3 of Herr
Joachim, of the artist, John Lothrop blotiey, Lord Tenny-
son and otbers. "John March,Southerner "as concluded, .ind
besides its closing chapters there arc anany biief' and inter
esting art'-les both in prose and rhyme if wbich wc niay
mention: IlMcAndrewls Hvmn," hy Rudyard Kipling "A
Modern Sir Galahad ";, '<The Story of a Path "; The
Matie of <Osiris, Munîchaho.' The Point of View possesbes
is usuali nterest. Thte"History of a Publishing House,"

with which the number closes, is an extended account of the
beginniog aud growth up to the present of the publishing
bouse of Scribners' SonE, which in 1,111e more than a year
will have reached ils jubilee.

The Missionary Review of the World slways gives us a
fresh uplift. A review of the Parliament of Religion by the
Editor.,n-Chîel opens the December number. fi is a pres-
entation of opinions frein maoy quarters as te the eceeus
foilowing that Parîfament, deprecatory and condemnatory.
The Rev. J. H. S'aedd, D.D., of Oroomiah, writes on "Bab-
ism, ils Doctrines and Relation te Mission Work " Tht
Evangelazation cf tht Tew I The Micistry of Women "
IlEducation and Missions' , I Prospects of Civai4ation ar'
tht Nile Valey'," ail by the mast competent men make
instructive and bracing mailing. The International depart-
ment is ably edited by Rev. J. S. Gracey, D.D., and tht
whole magazine is fui[ both of inspiration and information.
Tht index for Md94, canîained an th& s numfer, shows at a
glance tht wonderi var&eî'v, mterest ar6d mpa)rtante af the
subjects treated in this admirable magaîne. Funk '. Vag
nalI's Company, 3o Lafayette Plnce, New York.

Tht Mclsods.at Màa.ru is a credit ta Methodism in
Canada in every way. Tht December num-er opens with
an accotant of the risc and arogress of niissionaty work in
japan underthe head ai"1 Sunrise in tht Sun3rise Kingdom,"
llustrated by the Rev. John Sarmby, M.A., a forerasat, we

are toid, cf a tortbcamîog vlume on Japan, to be i5sued by
tht Methodist Book and Publishing House. Tht Edktor
cont"nues "lTent Lie in Palestine." "A Day in tht On-
tari Institute for tht Blind," is a study of Present Day
Methods. Mrs. J. L. Harvie, who as se tboroughiy compet-
ant te do t, deals waîh I Woman's Work for Women
in Heathen Lands." "A. Lay Preacber," hy Rose Terry
Cooke; another instalment of IlOars and Spindies," and
nany shorier but excellent pieces, original and selected, in
prose and poetry, make up a good number. Wm. Briggs,
Toronto.

In the Review Section of thte Flmiletic Reviezw, for De-
cember, tht subjecis treated are :'IlTht Sacred Scriptures
of the Egyptians " ; " Richbard Hooker, the Elizabethan
Ecclesiasic' ; l'A Hindu Mission ary in America,'" by that
able writer on such subjects Rev. Dr. Eilinwood, of New
York;- and IlLight on Scriptural Texts from Recent Dis.
coveries." Amonz tht contributors te the Sermonic Sec-
taon are President Rankin, D.D., L-L.D.. cf Washington,
D.C.; Rev. Dr. Wells, Brooklyn, N.Y. ; Rev. Dr. Palmer
and Dr. Harold Stein Fuenen, Denmark. The many other
departmnents cf ibis ustini preacher's review, coata-n manv
suggestive and beiplul thoughts on living subjects. Funk
& Wagnali's Company, 3o Lafayette Place, Ntw York,
U.S.

The Christimas Cenary makes a streng appeal fur laver.
The number s dastanguished by a new and artistic coverpnt
ed in colora.lits hagh-ights are Napoleon, Cbitas, ten
stories (incuding Rudyard K,-Ing's Sirst American story'.,
Cole's engravings, and Castàignt.'s drawings. There ate in
ail forty-six illustrations, of whicu twenty-five are of full-
saze, ancludang aine wîth -special reference toe cuber the re-
algîcus or tht domestic aspect cf the season. Forst class
artists, and contributors of world wide fame ta Englsb speak
ing people combined their efforts to lend a ctaarm te Ibis
number. The Century Comxpany New York.

The Canadiian Alinanac, far 195, is the ferty eighth an
nuai issue of Ibis work, and the publishers, we helieve, are
justified in saying that this mest ustful publication is more
vigorous and attractive than evet. flesides some new feat-
uires cf anterest and importance te Canadians, it comprise£,
tht usual mass af information and statistics, and, atagther,
tht Canadian Almanac, for 1855, is a credit tolils publîshers,
and a book that should be in the hands of cery Canadian.
(Toronto:. Tht Cepp, Clark Co., Ltd.) Price in paper cov-
ers, 2o cents; cloth covers, 3o cents.

Thte.tntetor (Chicago, 111.) is the most progressive de-
norninational paper in the United States. A recent indication
cf commendable enterprise was the publishing last week of a
Bookr Number,probably the largest sangle issue ever produced
by a rtligions journial. It consisted cf sixty-four pages ef ini-
teresting, well-seected-reading matter. enc[osed in a band-
sornely designed caver-tht svhole making np a number of
unusual excellence.

Tht leading articles in the .<4truistic of November, are a
character sketch cf the late Professer. David Swing, by stv-
eral pens, that of Dr. John H. Burrows amongst others, and
cf Olivei WC.ndell HoIltes, by Joieph Cook, LL.D. and
James. L. Onderdruk. It contains besides, thé IlMontbly
Round Up " and IlWinnoigs" fhm current moniblies and
wceMkie&' Tfie Altruistie Revaew, Springfield, Ohio. U. S.
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Cbe fanftl CtircIe.
SEP, VICE.

Ah 1 grand is the %warld's woik, and noble, for
sooth,

The doing one's part, bc il ever so srnall1
YAu. repn with Iloaz, 1, gitaning wvith Ruth,

Are hoord by servine, yet servants of ail.
No drudge in hîs corner but speeds the wvurld's

wherls,
No serlin the ield but is sowing God's szed;

More noble, 1 think, in the dust though bie
kneels,

Than the pauper off wcalth, who malles scorri
ofthe deed.

Is toit but a treadmili ! 'rhink ot of the griod,
But think of the grisî. what is donc and ta do,

'l'b warld growing better. turte like tu God's
mind.

By long. faithful la', t off htlpers like you.

The bruon or the spade or the shutile, that plies
lis own liînest task in its aven lionest way,

Serves hcavcn not Icss than a star in the skies-
WVhat more could the Piciades do than obey ?

-_ames Buckhami, in Con.gregationalhuJ.

[Ail Riphts Rcacvcd.

AfARJORIES CAN.-IDIAN WINTER.

DYV AGNILS MAULE MACHAR.

CHAPTER XIV.-CONTINUE».
As snon as tea was over at the Ramsa>'s,

that evening, the girls hastened tu ha in
readiness for the slcigh in whîch Mr. Lane
was ta take down Marion and M1arjarie as
bis own party, ta sec the illumination of St.
Helen's Island. The athers, Alan, jack and
Millit, were la walk down witb Professer
Duncan, and meet them at the shoret; and
they started first, quite undaunted by the
extrmt cold af the evening-thc keenest of
the week.

The swift-gliding sltigh bore the athers
down se quickly that thty nad plenty cf
lime ta drive across thesmootb, icybighway
ta the illuminated slide, which showed dis-
tinctlyfirom the crawded docks, and near
which a mimic volcano was blazing with
crimsan light, vaicd naw and then by gretn
and bloc, giving it a rather a lurid aspect,
white showers of rackets rising item Et cern-
pleted tht valcanic resemblance. Hundreds
cf torches, carried by the French Canadian
snow-shae clubs, were massedl about the
slide, white gay Canadian sanigs wtre sung
by tht snow-shoers. Tht party in the
sleigh, however, agreed that the scene was
quite as prtty and effective from the shore
and sean drove back, rneeîinz the walkers
at the place they had agreed an. Fram
thence thty could stec the clusîered tarches
gradually farmiog ino t wo long lines af liRbI
as tht snow-shot clubs farrntd ino proces-
sion and crossed the river highway, spann-
ing completely tht half-mile af river 1 boul-
evard' white niarching across. It was a
prtty sight ta sec ail the different clubs fil-
ing past, e.ach in its own distinctive -aritty
ofiblanket costume. Alan pointedl out each
individuai club as il passed, telliog them
son.ething af its histary or ' local habitation,.
for their was a Inuster cf clubs frorri ai tht
surrounding points. Tht 'Trappeurs,' in
their conspiciotis bloc and white costume,
attractedl most notice from their fine, im-
pesing appearance, and the spirit wiîh
whicti tbey sang the lively 'Trappeur's
sang, and then glided inta tht rnateriai se-
frain cf tht aid Marseillaise.

* Twerc worth ten pears af peacefol lufe.
One glance ut their array 1 '

quoand Professer Duncan, laughirgly, as the
last ai the long procession passed tbem.
, Well, l'in glad they'rene mo boune for battît
strife," asmany sncb a band used ta bc, in tht
aid times cf the border forays br-îween their
ancestars and ours, Mr. Lane. MJay there
neyer be occasion for border wariarc
again 11

'Arment1' exclaimed Mr. Laut. 'n
netxation or ne annr'atien, tht United
States and Canada arc two countrirs that
can'î afford ta quarrel, and neyer wili, 1 bc-
lieve, se long as there arc se mazy sensible
and Christian, men on bath sides cf tht
linr.'

4Even aver thet baves and fisbcs i' said
the professer.

' If we tidtd aver the Trent affair, we cau
tide aver tht fishes,' replied Mr. Laue, as
tht driver turned bis herses' hcads, aud
tht pedestrians moved an, Millic this lime
being squeezed ino tht big, accarnrodating
sleigh. But before they parted, Professar
Duncan and Alan declarcd that Mr. Lant
and bis party mulst drive back ta St. Helen's
Island next day, ta sec the modtl af a trap-
pcr's or lurnbtrer's shanty, wvhich wias erect-
cd there, in order ta show visitars a litîle
bit cf tht wild hife af tht hunmer or voyageur
in tht backwaods. It was arranged, thtre-
fore, that tht American visitors should go
nelt day, taking Marjorie, and aiso Alan ta
c as showman and explain it ail; far hc
had once gant out wvîh a hunting party,
and badl lived for a lime in jost such a
shanty. Professer Duncan satd that he
would walk aver himself, and prabably meet
themn aver there.

Nexi day was not quite se cald, and
there was a threatening ai snew, which was
regarded wiîh some anxiety lest il should
spoil the enjayrntnt of the great event of tht
evening and of tht week-the 4 starrning of
tht ice-palace,' ta which Marjorie was look-
ing forward with bîghly wraughî expecta-
lions, baving declined ail description afi t
in advanct, as st wanted Et te bt ' quite
new and unexpected,' and 'flot like a stary
af which you knew tht end heforeband.'
Mr. Lan,'s sleîgh drave up for thern early in
the afternoani, and Marjorie was flot te re-
turn home tlI ater the event af tht even-
ing.

It was onîy a short drive across tht
froen river :o tht pretty island-pretty even
in winter-with is raisedl outlint clearly
visible, and ils trees graceful in tht conteur
af their leafless forrns. Tht Americar vis-
itors iaoked with great interest at tht broad,
smooîh white channel ai tht firmly fruzen
river, the glearning villages scattered alonig
its opposite short, with sltîghs of ail sorts
and sizes crossing ta an fra, tht salid fine
cf tht Victoria Bridge te tht right, and
tht long mass af tht city stretching down
tht river ta tht left. Mr. Lane thought it
must bt very like Russia, and Nettic, re-
gardless ai tht cald, thought: she wauld lîke
ta stay there aIl winter, especially as Alan
promised ber unlirnited tabagganmng if £he
wanld do se.

' There's tht Huniers' Camp,' said Alan,
as tht horsts dashed up tht lîttle ascent
front tht river. Under sorne tait arching
trees stood tht littho «shanty,' built-walls,'
roof and ail-el round lags. Withoîtt, lay
tht carcasses ai anc or twe fine deer, white
harts and gaine hung along tht outside watt,
and a ftw fisb ai dîfferent kinds were
suspendtd hesitit thein, ail hard frazen.
They found Professor Duncan walking about
inspecting thrse, and talkîog ta ant ai tht
hunters, dressedl in a blanket-coat and trap-
per appendages, about tht habits and haunîs
ai tht animais. Alter the sîrangers hadl
lcoked ut these traphies af tht, chase, they
proceeded ta inspeci thetlite cabin, whicb,
Alan tald tbem, was an exact niadel of tht
&real thing.' Tht professor shawed theni
bow ingcniously the legs wtre morticed inoa
each ather at tht ends, se as te make tht
x-alls as close as possible; haw tht roof
was foard, ai tht halves ef tht round legs
alternately revtrsed, se that ît rmade a tigbt
roof not ole a tiled ene, at a distance
and how ingcniatssly tht door was bnng an
wooden hioges, çwith a vroodtn iatch pin,
net a nail nor a bitaif iran bting used in tht
wholt construction.

4'Ail dont with tht axe, evcry bit ai il;
for you ste there art ne hardware shops in
tht forest. and necessity is tht ruather cf
inventien?.

When they entercd the loi7 docr, as thty
wece p.,tîtely iavited ta do by tht Rentle-
manly bunte-rs, they found tht interior quite
as ingenîansly amraged as tht exteriar. At
ane side a sort of rude shahf was constcuctecd
af bangbis, on wvhicb was stceun tht bedding
ofibemoce branches.

4Jusl lEke Perc Le Jeune's bed, 1 sup-
pose' said Marjoent, and the proftssor as-
stnted, adding, bewever :

' Minus tht sheli, ai course. They
cauldn'î have luxuries in such tempnrnry
arrangements as wigwams.'

In tht middle burned a large lire cf
blaxing legs, tht smoke af which ascended
through the bote on the roof, though a per-
centage, ai least, ivas wandering about tht
cabin, again recailing Pere Le jeune.
Above it was suspended from a hook a great
iran pot, in which sorte fisb was being coak-
cd, whicb tht honters insisted an lctling
their guesîs taste, En little tin camp plates.
A wooden shelf, fltted ino tha watt, answtr-
cd tht purpese af a table, and a smaller ont
supportecd a lin jug and basin-primitive
tailet arrangements. Caps and coats bung
fram waoden pins.

Alan suruey Et ail with great satisfaction.
« expect 1 shali sec enough of this sait af

thing, by and by, when 1 arn eut on "sur-
veying parties,"' he said ; adding. 'Yon
know in the regular lumberiog shanties tbey
have becths lake those ail round tht watts-
semetimts twa tiers ai îhem-wber-e tht men
sleep, semectimes twenty or mare in onc
shanty.'

Whtn thty hadl aIl iospecîedl tht place
and ils fitîinigs te their satisfaction, îhey
walked about tht islaud a litIle, admiring
tht vicw af tht ciîy, with ils mauintain back-
ground, very much tht samce, ai course. as
that which passengers by water receive on
approaching Manîreal by tht river sîeam-
boat.

'Yen cao hardly imagine how niucb
prettier boîh tht view; and tht Esland are
in sommer, wheu theI "mauntain "
there Es ane mass of green, and tht island,
tee, Es as pretty a lEtîle park as you could
ivishta ste And, bytht way, Mariorie, did
1 tell you bnw Ibis island came by ilsnaine?'
said Professer Duncan.

'No,' said Marjorit; how did it gel
t?'

' Frim tht (air Helene de Champlain.
Yeu kow I told yeu tbut Champlain
hrougbî out his beautitul and rtligious Soung
wie ta Canada, wbere she did not remain
very long, howevcr, mal caring, you set, far
tht raie af a lanely IINartbera Ligbî." But
white sire %vas here she was greatly charrued
with the beauty ai this island, and bought
Et for berself with ber own money. And
that Es how jr carnes ta be callcd St.
Hlen'&.'

Marjarie remembcred haw; shc herself
had îhaugh: that Et wculd he 'nicest' ta be
a suribeai, and baw ber falher hadl replied.
And shc felt sarry that Helen de Chamoplain
hiadt nat provedl herseli mort worthy ai bier
brave 4usband. And she wondercd haw
she: coutl go into a couvent and leave him
ta do bis wock ail alont. Tht professer
added:

1 have ne cubt, bawever, that she
helped ta excite same inttrcst in Canada,
among tht gaod people about htr. She weuld
tell themn about tht pour Indians and their
children, and sht.probably did samething te
excite tht great enthusiasin thatsoon sprang
up En France about tht Canadian Missionr.'

They baid reached tht place wbcre tht
sieigh was waiîing them, and the ladies, and
Mr. Lame teele their places. Alan preferring
ta walk back with Professer Duncan.

'VJhat a lot ai îhings thst pro fesser dots
know 1 Why, Marjorie, he's jusi likec your
father fer always being able te tell just tht
things yeu want tknow l' exclaimtd Nettie,
wvhite Matjorie smiled witb pleasnre at tht
recognition of ber father's stores ai kiaowl-
edgc, which had always seemed se vast te
ber.

.Yes, yes ; tht professer cenîainiy Es an
excttdiogly well-intormed man. 1 consider
that we art xnnch indebxed to yon, Maijarit,
for tht pleasure ai bis acquaintancc,' said
Mr. Lue.

1 And Alaus et cal nîce boy, 100,' said
Nettit, feeling that bis mnrts shonld mot bc
passed aver sn silence. 'And 1 think hes
quite handsome, tee, in tbat blauket cost-
ure Iit is bimexactlv. I wishbhe wold
give mue bis photagraph ta takce home.'

Madrin replied that she didn'î thin'e h
bad any gaod ones af bis prestnt self.

Thece was a littho discussion as tu what
tht party should do next ; and it was
arrangcd that Marjorie and Nettie should
be drapped ati Mrs. We'ît's ta pay tht visit
an ivhich Nettie badl set ber heaur, white
tht aihers drove an ta sec soute s00w sbat
races then going on, and vauld ceturn te
take themn to tht Victoria Rink, ta look in
ai sarne fancy skating that was gaing an
there.

Forîunately Ada was ai home. She ex-
plained that aIl the athers had goe oui
sigbtseeing, but that she was rather tired ai
Et, at any rate, and bail staid aI home, 1bink-
Eeg ibat Marjorie and Nettie would pr.ý';-
ably caîl that afterncon. Neitie was en-
îhusiasîic in ber open admiration ai evecy-
thing she saw, and Ada was as williog ta
exhibit as the visiter was ta admire. Tht
drawing-room, tht conservatory, the libcacy,
tht dinning-room, Ada's own raom, werc
ail visited, and tht multitude ai beautiful
tbîngs they coniainedl duly scrutinized.
And Nettie admired everythiog, from the
statuary and pictures down te tht ornumen-
taI coverings oi tht steampipes, and tht
artistic tili ng and fituings ai tht grates.
Ada, whobaiha always an unlimited
supply ai candies on band, treated ber
friends liberally te walnut crearns and
Frencb bonbons as they sat and îalked,
Ada having as many questions ta ask about
New Yark as Nlettie liait about Monîreal.
Thet wa get an very well, notwithstanding
Ada's professedl objection ta Americans, and
tht faci that, whatever she might say af
Marjanie, she cauld net consider Neitie as
aoyîbing but a "'real American." But witb
Acta, as wiîh many people, theory and prac-
lice were somrewhat discannecied.

When tht slzigb ceturued te take tbema
up, Nettie koew fair mort accurately ail the
details ai the inteciar she hiait just seen
than Murjorie did vel, andi being of a very
practicai turm, she was much irnpressed wiîh
tht amouqt ai meney that must have been
spent an Et.

IlHaw I should like il if we could have
josi sucb a bouse as ibut 1 ' she exclairned
as they drave of. 'O0, faiber b iî's such a
beautifol bouse j wish you coutl bave
seen il.'

' ive ne doubt of il,' said Mr. Lune,
smiling. ' I'vt seen some of tbese Mantreal
bouses befare. Bot 1 don't thine yen are
very badly off ut home.'

4 1 den'î think yau'd waut ta change
with Ada if vout knew ail about it,' suid Mar-
janie. II tbink iets a great deal nicer ta
have a mather like yaurs, -aho canes about
giviog ber monty ta missions, and lookiog
aiter paon people, than ta have the sert af
inothen Ada bas!'

«Yeu're right thene, Marjonie,' said Mr.
Lue, whose quiciz tar caoght the low-taned
remark. 'Nettie bas got a methen whe's a
waman in a thatssand. 1 only hope sbe'l
follaw in ber feotsteps.'

Tht two New Yack ladies badl been left
ait theVicteraRnl, whent Mr.-Lame and tht
girls joined theru. It was aiso decorated
fer the Caruival, the chief ornament becbg a
little Gothic towec En tht centre. buili afiEce,
(romn which, En tht evenings, calored lights
w=c shewectd in profusion. Tht iancy
skating was vcr geod ; and tht ladies
watched with.admiration tht gracefui turms
and twists which tht s'katers peremmcd, us
if Et wec tht simplest malter possible ta
keep one's balance on ene feot on a glassy
surface- But thcy seau grew tired efut, and
sacre -.ccy gladl te go back ta tht hotel before
tht carly dus. began ta (ail, and bave a =et
befone dinuen. Nettie aud Marjiet eu-
scanced themseives-in ene oi thç recesses
off tht great drawing-roem, and thece, lux-
ucionsly installed En ont of tht conifortable
Entle sofas, thcy talked away tiit the gang
sounded fon dinner.
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TIRED, WEAX, NERLVbUS,
Mas impure blood, aisn ororwor-, or
toa znuch strain on brain and body. The
only way ta cura is te food the morves on
pure blood. Thonsauds of people certii!
that tha buat blooed purifier, the best nocve
tonic and sI.rnrgthi 'builder la Rood'a Sar.
saparilla. *What it bas dona for other it
waill also, do for you-Hood's Onrea.

Hod'fs ?ils cure conctipation by
rcstoring poristatia action af tho à1iment.
ary canal.
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V~r1oung folhe.
JACK FR0OST.

IIei taken a np at the salvla bush-
lts flowcr is tuined te back ;

He blew a breath on the bollybclc-
'rheir blnoon iili neyer corne b3ck.

Ile danced in the rneadow all night long,
And turned it a tusty brown ;

And now, do you sec ? he's touched the lices,
And their leaves arc àtraying down.

But still he is tryiog to malce attends,
If you'Il only stop and thiik.-

H1e turns the rtppling liftte pond
To a shining skatingrnk ;

Then fils the air with a tingle keen
Which sels the gis and boys

With bearing faces and rosy checks
Ail crazy for winter joys.

LIC sofily COVCrS the %ido.nZoeS
With sketches rich and raee

As ever %vith dainty paint and brusi
An atist could picture ilherc.

And so, tiaough the oeerry birds aie flown,
The song of the streern is lost,

And sunmer is hiding far away,
We'Ii try te forgive Jack Frost.

-Sydney Daryre.

TOM, ÀL HEllO OF fPEN.

Tom Hayes was proud cf bis father,
though bc was oniy a switchman. People
always spoke ollnm as "«honest and reli-
able," and if there werc amonp Tom's

iends and compansons many boys with
rich parents, who bad things bc wished ha
could afford te bave, hc xtever envied them
their fabers. There hall be.an a time, bc-
fore Tain was bar, when Mr. Hayes had
drank, but lbc had reformcd.

Tom was nearly ton now, and hie bad a
Üttle brother, Arthur, six ycars old, and a
sister, Maggie, four.

Tom's mother made quite a companion of
him. She îold himwhat kiid o! a minshe
*wantcd him to b;, and thry talked together
et the education ho was to bave, anid often
wben the yeenger orles were in boid they
brcugbt out Tom's bauk bookc and counted
bis savings. For Tom had a high, clear
voice and sangin the choir, where ho earned
a dollar a Sabbath.

Tom's (alier was nigbt watcbmazi, and
ivhen the cold winter weathtr came bis wifé
always carried him soine bot coflce. She
liad dont tbis ever since once, wben they
were first married, hit lad staggered home
at daylight. Se now she always carried il
tobiM at tUn.

AUl tht railroad men knew Tora and bis
father, and Tom giew te bc -i pet among
theru, and many a ride on an enRine did let
enjoy cf a Saturday aftercoon, te tht envy
of the oiher boys. XI was a happy life Tom
led until be was nearly ton, when sometbing
dreadful happened.

His ruother was taken very ill. The
docter tcld Tom and bis tather that there
was ne hope, and that it would ail bce ever
in a few heurs.

'Whou night came on Tom undrcssed the-
huItt ocs and put thean te bed, and then
went back *.e bis mother, choking back tht
sobs, se as met to trouble ber.

She was very weak now, but lier eyes
looked at hlm in sncb a way that Tom was
sure she wanted te speak te hlm. 1

His îather sat beside tht bcd holding ber
baud, and lier eyis turcd (rom ont te the
cîlser.

They bent ovcr te catch ber whispered
words-"«Be gcod te tht cbildren, Harry.
Be a good boy, Tom, take care cf your
Liathr-you ]cnew, thc ceffe, Tom."

"lYcs, niother, I know," sobbed Tom,
unable te restrain himself any longer. I
promise."

There were a few faintZquiclk brrtîls, and
ali was still, and Tom L-nev bc had board
the last message tbose dear lips wosld ever
speair

The days tbat followed were the saddlest
bcbail r-vez known. A siste-r of bis mother
camp, and stayzd until after the futraI.

Tom drew soe et the =nny (rom tho
* banitto buy a cross of fiewers for bis

niethczs coffin.
*Bis faxb *er was almeat daied b7 Vis les;ý

and Tom watdsed hies timialy, lenging te
comiert hlm and mot knoiag hou'.

Tht night afier the tunemal Tom knew
iliat lie must inake tht coffée. Hîs cent
lied tauglit hum how teaimake il, but lie
wisbcd now that sht were there. Then hie
thought haw a feu' nightsaega bis dear
mother liad doùt it, cnd thtetears began to
flow', sa that lie could bamdly se ta measume
tht coffée.

When il %vas doncelhe bundied hiseself
op, ced stepped scftly oit.

1 hope ne one will think litile Teom less cf
a liera at 1 confess ibet bis tecili chatteresi,
and thai lie bad ta keep up courage by re -
peaiieg bis motbem's tasi isords.

When lie mached tht switcb-house Lis
fcuber laoked up with a start cf surprist ;
tht; isaîli tears running dosu bis checks,
lie took tit trembling huitt feicu' ie bis
arsas. ««Gad bless yoc, lite Tom, you are
Maggit's cisu bey," lie sobbed, aud thet we
telt nearer tagether than îisey bacil ny lime
since their ]os!.

Night ater night, in fair wetîler ced
fouI, Tom aed bis littît paît feund thei way
te tht tanely switchbox.

Mr. Hayes aughîtetahave been a gaod
faîher ta thethircetlitte metherless chldren,
and se heeisas for saine lime.

It was somne weeks before lie began te
te came honme laer, and ta teed sick and
cross; when Tom understaod it ail, it see-
ed as hough it wouid break bis itait.

At first hc would nom believe it ; but ont
day bis (aubes- stmuck tittle Maggic, and
efeen new îbcy (oued k t 1aid te get enougis
tae t.

Tom heard cee of th ee cm tht station,
ont day, speaking af bis (aubes- in a isa>'tisat
made bis checks bure.

Poor Tom was nom as proud of bina naw,
but it seemed te bisa ta lie loved bien
more, because bis falier nceded bis love.

WVben Toma taok tht cofite bis (cuber was
aiways seber. Ht kneu as isei as aey
railinad man ibat a drieking man asouid not
bic allowtd te attend switch, ced ai was oui>'
ater bis night's work isas oves- that bce
brought eut tht black botuit. But Toms
beau grcw beavier as tht weeks isent by ;
bis clotbes grew s sabby, ced tlieme weme odil
ltte patches ou tht cbitdreu's clethes. Ht
was otte seen seeted b>' tht kaiste table
witli bis mather's work-bskei be-side bisa,
cnd lier haîf-wrn thimbit ditttd ta bis muet-
dit fluger by maecs of a bit o! paper care-
fuiiy wound araued th e finger firsi. The
laie boums and waniy began ta tell on bisa.
Ht feu îtired mosi et the tt, ced there isere
dcys when bis veice %vas husky ced the
choir master lookes at imnsqnestioeangly
afierli bc d sung bis solo.

VJbat if bie sbouîd loe bis voice ! Ht
thoasghî cf bis unomber isba nsed te bey lira
ceegb draps, but nais bc could not spart tht
maney. He asked Gad te behp bis a t tahet
came cf bis father andl tht chmdren, and be
tht kind cf bey she wanied bis a ebc.

Ht came in frasa choir practice ont nigbî
feeling cbilied thraugb andl very forlorn.

Hlehaaked ai tht limite eues aitb aimasi
a motber's enderness, îackced ihem alal in
again, and then set about mahking tht
coffet.

%VJhea it usas donc,,hbe pulledl on bis cap
aed rmiens aed stcried un bis crrand.

WhVbc hereacbed the swîtch-bouse lie
saw zbese-twassomcibing wmang about'bis
famer ; bis face usas red ced bis cyts du11.
As bc banded bisa the pail, hbe said tiraidly,
"ShallI1 rait airbile, fathri>"

'IIo, ren homne, Tomn, îhere's a good
boy," said thte(ailierWuixhi a felish suille.

Tom btsitaued. "Yon won't forgei,
fahtr, thte ecursion train, ait twelve, that
yan'e-e gai toeside-trache."

««I fos-get Letbing," said lie, with an un-
steady Icugli. "Go hom, den't stand
saring ai nme uithi ber cyts ; go home, 1
say>'"îrustieg Tom (ram bien se ihai ha
almesi (cil.

Fora moment hic steod l nint cring ias
if bis heart wald breahe, then bic tnmned
bomc-ward. Weuld bis faiher remember
thteniidnigbt excursion train, that followed
tht 11.30 exprtss;, and usas te stand ou Use
side-imache ail nighî ? Tom wusired; hie
theugbt bc 'iouid go bome and take a uap,

and then corne back et twelve ociock te bc
sure. Ht threw himself upon the bed, with
bis clothes on. Hcw long be sîtpt hie did
not kecw. Ht wakeeed ait in a moment
with tbe shriek eof an iecoming traie. Re
jumped up, and barebeaded rusbed tram
the bouse. If bis father sbould forget.

Tom was always proud cf bis unnieg.
It seemed now as if bis ecet bad wings.

As bc reached tht station tht i5.3o ex-
press stood on tht main track. It was tee
late.

Tom feit the ground tremble under him,
as tcoking up tht track hie saw tht beadlight
of the excursion train. *Had bis tather e-
membemed te turn tht switch ? There was
a moment's suspense, then straight down
tht main track :liundemed the train. Bis
father had torgotten 1 Up tht track rau
Tom, wavng bis puai hit arman cd shout-
ing franticatiy.

Would the engineer nreer set him 1
Yes, ai last, tbank God, down vent tht
brakes, and slower and slower came tht
long train, and Tom knew tht passengers
were saved.

But why did bt stanl .htrt sbouting
stitl? Tht engineer called te him in vain -
bis foot was caught isuoeeof tht frogs, and
beld close ta tht rail. A manment later
somethîng vias liftcd by strenq bauds-a
litile boy's uncouscieus figure, w:th a set,
white face, and one foot banging t.rushed
and blceding. Tht news spead until every
passenger was aroused, aud liundreds ivtre
crowdaug around te gave thear words cf
praise and gratitude.

A doctor pusbed bis way tbrough tht
crowd. Ht feared Tom would dit (rom tht
shock, bt bchedîd net. His faîher bung
ever bien n agony and remorse. Tht shock
liadsobered him.

It was wteks before Tom was weli. Ht
was neyer sorry fer a moment fer wliat hie
liaitdadon.

Thse chair boys came ta se bis. Tht
railroad conipany and passengers would
have given bisa a large sera cf moncy, bu-,
Tom and bis fatber reluseil it. They felt
that the boy bad only made op for tht
father's neglect.

What worried Tom most cf ail was tht
thought that perbaps a little boy on
Crutche.smigh flot lbe allewred te he achoir
boy; but tht choir master came for bisa as
soon as lie vas ale te sing.

Tht first time bc venmteapractise lhe vas
called upon for bis usual solo. At first
Toms's breaili came quick and fast. Thca
bc began te sang. Wbat vas there in tht
hit fellow's voice to-nigbt iliat bail never
bten thtre before ?

Alter tht firsm bar yen might have heard
a pin drap. Tom, iu îalking te lis fatber
about the praist tht choir master had given
him, said, I was thinking of last year, and
reether, and hou' Gad bail helped me te do
wbat she wanied me, and then I thought cf
ber as beiug saitcwith Him, and it miade me
waut te sing.

On Sunday tht chumcb was crowdcd,
and Ilneyer," salid tht people, Ilhad they
heard such a veice as little Tom Haves-' and
alter ibis tht dear Utile felw sbould bave
tiro dollars a Sunday." For irben tbey saw
tisat crutcb, ail tht mathers' hearts ycarned
aver tht moibeless boy.

MS TIM2E !PHAT TELLS.

.i4Kw-FAk,%rLxfD nAs 1mO'T couN r o. Muciti
Arrarc ALI_

People arc cing ahead sa :cpidly in lire that
tbey aie likely te rua reugli shod civer healtli
-Timney wards et adrice tea al-Stir-ktot
wl=ltyeultnow l etiseate.

One good way ta test the menit of a prepasa-
tien adve-usea te bzziefit lcth is %aelookck mi-
fally iioalis record. Ie tircs like the pressai,
wbea 1ihe re cse rany 'wosîhlcss preparations in
the Market and go mazay new aces.sfor snskieg
moncy qecstioely, yon will do uisely if yan bey
offly a prepamation whielà bastsood ibie test ot
time.

Aneihez important thing la te o lointfor
sect o:npoundr. Xi h nlorineatetha.t tht lrs
et astare mate it imepossible niany timnete tract
the oigin of rnany veretable concoctions, for the
medicat wo:d xitbi b le thic eposethair
wonle=es. Buti ai nay bclie mlfer Seoim's

Emulsion, linsevcr, tîtat the lews aec as they aic,
for Scott% Ensulsion eu Say that hil sancet1the
few prepatations whose iegsedients chnet bc con-
ceaied and whose fusmnula is edoiscd lby the whole
medical westd.

TeIn icte days of worthless mixtures Scott's
Emuision stands eut conspicuously. Ithas honesty
back utfi, the endorsemesat cl physiciassni]
around i, remailkeble curative psupertiestaeit and
permenent cures ehead of it.

For twcnty vents Scoti's Eniulsion bas been
groiig in public tevor enti.it is naw a popular
semedy in etmost evcsy country efthtîe world. Its
giuwth bas b.-en soniewbai remarkablc, aMien
vicwed on the suif&ce' eand siti it is oely naturel,
for Scotts Emulsion is the natuial outcorne of
ma>' humait complainis.

Scottîs Emulsion prescrits the curative and
wündegfui nousijbing rapestiis of Ced-liverOil
wiîiîin thse seach e vcîyldy. XI is unnatusalto
teke plain Cod-lav.-r Oit, ns il is in a form that
t:Ixes thae stemacis, ced yeît foie person Who is
wasting io.go witboaat Ced-hiver Oit is ta refuse
thc ver!y thing wbicb us the best edaptcd me westing
conditions.

Scotîis Emulsion really has oser fa ty>' yars
back cf it, fer ail the plain oit taken for thirty
years before Scotts Emulsion was rmade lied te bc
.ade cxscity ike Scott's Emulsion betore it could
bc cssimilsted. Se Scott's Emulsion saves thse
dircstive ergaes thse mork of pîepsning the cil for
assimilation aed it cîso aidi thse digestion of other
food.

Loss et eppetite, ls etof iela, loss et strcngth
and generci physicel vigor, arc specdily overceme
by Sctî's Emulsion. These aliments usuulty
matk a dccline ot hcalth. Unless a nourisement
espteialty edapted te evercoming thîs condition et
wcsting is taienea.the patictnt gees tsom bcd te
worse, and Consomption, Sceelola, Aeamia and
u:.her forais et disat sorely retult.

Sccim's Emulsion is net an oidieaty specifie.
Besides soething and curative prapesties ssbich are
usefuil in cuneg Coughs, Colds, biore Tiscoat, cad
Inflammation eft Ibrat and Longs, it cao con-
tains t!be vital prieciptes af nourisment. A littie
Scots Eseulsian given te babies or childeen, gocs
sno:c ta the seakiog et solid bancs cnd heaithy
fiesis than al of their oidisaary food. Babies Whba
do not thrive sean grois cbbhy and bzigbt on
Scott's Emolsion, ced childree whe are tim and
have thse appeareece cf grawing ton tfst do net
acex as thougis îhey could grass tast enougli.

To Consoseptives Scatm's Eseulsion ia lMe itsll.
There aie thousands of cases ce record ishere
Scott's Emulsionehas acsualiy eored quime advanc-
cd stages af this dreadful diseas.

Caugba, Colds, Sort Thîcat, Bionehitis,%Wealc
Lungs. cnd ailief the phases of Emtaciation ced
decliealfbealth.areccu-.d byScott's Esedsien wise
cil cubes xnethods o! trctnet [ael. For sale by
ail duggîsts. Puice 50 cents cnd anc dallar.
Pamphlet lice on appJi<.dion to Scott & Bowne.
I3cltevile.

FACE TO FrACE WVITII A BOA.

Illic Iu.cýoristsictur L.as a1 long, SCal3 liacd.
whiicla is lroad lehind, and the tait bas a
sinigle ov onisubeaudai saces. Tlacy are
ahorcai, anid teCla for thrir prcy, swoopiaag
dowia osu its 'ncd fis-t, seizing andl coiiag
their long' anda tout bodiy as-oueid it. Tisey
Meachi tw4civ kc ein laiszgth as a muie, and ic is
saisi thiat soinc arc e as-c tise-atwecs long, buat
tlccrc e rave doaibts tlx)ut tlhe tritth o! the
3t.itcaîeLThe'laornemtentation is suthcr
pcculiar. ansi there is cailong series o! anarkings
extediig thce wîslc lesagtis, eosposed ace-
atcty of grezt blackaish Stains or slmta ar-rcas
lcîly hexagonal, and iof pale, aval stains or
sjYots notchcd or jeggcd ant cithcr er.st, thc

wJilc orsue avcsy cegnt atere Ikha.s
tise habits efthLiefal, and i3 restricted ta
thse tr-opical pasta of Sentis Aines-ica. Proli-
asly ý-thsswns thc snakc a'hich %was'arcmshippcsi
bl i l natives, ani t liact a sts-angc lsteraî.urc
t±nacd to iL o!f is-leis ef the iest wondcs-ful

kindial nd it lins becti contoaandcd with thc
anaconuda. whiclî tarns the iexi, g=nusof the
suî.fcaniy. haies once, on an isssect-hisntiaag
expcliataon. mct. c bac const.rictor face te fiace
Illa c age ,epet. %acomnig dowa a lope,
ann a ieg tise dry Lwigs crack c=d ly vwth
isvweiglat, as iL anoved over ticmn. lic knew
the= -c aasno dangecr-,anddstood bis gresînsi,
andi the rep)t4le si<ne£l% tarncd and SliulcdCI a
artnacelcratesi pace down thc path. 'Fis
r.apislly..maein ndsilinsg body 1 lcdike
a 3tm-tant o!f aoism liquid flowing ever tlac
LVick lied o! allen Icaves satisr tis sem er-
remitwith c skieof! m-eesoelozzu Opemxmom-
ing, alter a nîgisi.oe delnging main ai. Para, Llîo
lcarplighter, on bis rounds to extingeisls the
lcseps. ksmcked Bates up to show Ihlm a boa-
constrictor he hall just keilM in thse street miel
fer off. lic bcd cut stinearvit swo withlabis
Imite.as iL ias niakisg it.s iay dov6mn thse aanç
atm-cet

Tht fis s sep le tht culivation af the
spirit cil nissionary work in the churches la
tht dissensinaion ofrnissioeary ne-ws-facts,
ail (crues eofsissionary ietellïgenc-îthat
the missieeaary spirit may bc aroused, vivi-
lied, f'osîered, nourlsbed, ana huilt uap by
whaî ilfeedsutpon. Give al th neu'sofali
theptoples e! ail the lands; give it la truam-
pet lents ; senti it e-verywherte on all Wàncis,
aed Ici thebreezs bc laden witb it ; and as
tht cars shah hbear tbc minas shall Under-
stand aed tht eri= shah symrpathlze, c=d
tht bands shall do tht rest.
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Tis4ol"aut ofSelltig Mj2tediciels

BRASS AND IRON

WILITS ,FORt PRîCas.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMLYED)

Cor. ging & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

M CIoE ST. vLTnauAU.

EI>WAXID F32~ usical Dîrector

N EW CALENDAR maini.Ic rr
Scirolanslips, Diflainas, Certillcatoa, Meduii.tc.

il.S. 55~Y.ILA. 'siu. ELOCZTIO'ý. SCIROOL
>tlacution. Orata 9 '. Vaico Culturo. DOlS.rtO and
SiredisIs Gvmnu.t.es. Lîtoraure, etc.

R. J. HUNTER,
DIERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFIrTER,

31 and 33 King Street West.
Foruserly Cor. iuin ! churb SUx.,

à, CH*IUSTMAS B

The Christmas numbher aifSaftrecY 14,01 bas
made iils appearance andtis extremety hautisome.
Trht caver. designea i Iry. John li. Kelly, of
Torantn, la ane af tht most brilliaut andi
aittrctive crer donc in the Dominion. Thece
pictoies. insteati af anc. are given away wilb lIse
tînubti this ycar. Tht leading stozy 'lQue Day's
Cauîshiip " is b>' Rabi. Barr, reccntly assotiateti
irith Jeromet K. Jeromne, but better kxiowu as Laite
Sharp. Qîher stoutcs ae : The Shade uf ileu.
by Francis Morisn ; Le Loup zro. by Cliliord
Smiib; WIsy Jaunie %Veuî Bak, by Edmunti E.
Sheppard - Tht Passing ai Bangs. tht Cub Man,
by Margart Harvey'; andi Au Hernie Imbcffle. bv
loi: Clark. There arc beautifull>' illuslrateti
potins iy J. %V. Besgocgh anti Reubtn Butchart,
Kcppeil Sîrange anti James A. Tuccr. It cosis
filly tents pictres and al>, andi is furnishet ins
tubes ready laor mailirng.

Tite Presbyterian manse, Hlavelock, is uearly
complcted. Ilis a fine structure.

A Presbyterian chuich, the firat lu. the history
ofithe village, is to be crected iat Batica.

Rcv. Dr. McKay, Formosa, occupied Knox
Church, Kincardine, last Suaday morning andi
evening.

The Rev. J. A. Macdonald, of St. TIhomas,
'viii pîcach in St. James Square Church, next
Sunday motning andi evening.

Rev. Prof. Mowat, ai Queen's University,
lias been preaching in Si. Andrcw's cburch,
Perîte. in the absence of the pastar, Rev. A. I.1
Scott.

Mrr. Colman, the missianary ta the Chinese ln
Victoria, B.C., is bak rom bis honcymoon trip.
andi is ;igain vigorously at bis woîk amouR the
Celestials.

The Rev. Dr. Wardrope bas cousenteti to take
charge af Melvlle cangregation, Ferryus, anti the
Rcv. R.L M. anti Mrs. Craig left for New Mexica
ast Monday.

Rev. Dr. Bryce, chaplain ta St. Andrew's
Society, addressed S cotcbmen in'.Knox Church,
Winipeg, recently, taking for bis subject:

The lieroie in the Religions Lite in Scolant."

The W. F. M. S., of Brstol. , uebet belli
tiiei! annuai îbank uticgtng txaecùrsg un ýNuvembet
azatb. The Mssion Baud farushed the jrograus.
me. The thank.ufferrng amountet u the suin ot
$43.

At a recent meeting ai Si. Andrew's Society
Guelph, a unanimous vote af tbauks was teudered
the Rev. J. C. Smith. B.D., foi bis able sermon
prcacbed ta, the Society an Suuday eveuiug, Nov.
25th.

tThe Rev. J. M. Camerou), ai Toronto. ta whom
a unanimous cai was extended by the cougresta.
lion ai Wick a short rime aga, bas accepîed. The
manse is being renavateti andi matie îeady for the
pistai.

At the Thalsziving tervi ce iunitst Presby-
terian Cburcb, Victoria, B.C., which was largelv
aîîended. a very libe-ral affering was madie for the
Relief Fod for the deserving poor ai the con-
crcgat;on

Rev. %V. J. Clark ui Lindua. iectured de
cently tru Knox Churcb, wcrodsock. Thse
senind Retira' says ai the lecturr:. IIMr.
Clark is a fluent, laqueut anti pathelic speaker.
lu bis lecture be tock bis audience froru the
comical ta the sublime. frein smiies ta teas sinua
mannes only attaineti by few speakers.

Theannuai îbauk-offcrnug meting of Toronto
Auxiliary Canadian McAll Association iras beld
ou Ttsursday, December 6tb. su tbe Young Mc'e
Christian Association :Ltbrary. Mis. Edirard
Blake presideti anti cauducteti the devational ex-
erciscs. Treasurer reported 5r39.Sa iu band.
Thse thauksgiviug affening amouuîcd ta $22.05.

At ils last mothly meeting the Thedfo:d
Auxititry af the Wamauns Foreigu Missonary
baciety, ai thse Presbyîerraz Church iu Canada,
prescutet ilIs president, Mms Telter, wth a cettifi.
cale et lite membetship iu the gentrai saceiy.
Thse preseutatioa iras accompanieti by a lcnderly
irordeci address ta which Mis. Teitcr teel:ugly te.
plieti.

The Rcr. Mi. Hastie, pastor of Knox Chnîch,
Cornwral, reciveti forty tibîce ia ofxulcommun-
ion ou the ant inslu.,îirty-nine ou professiou ai
fatb. Hetumras uiît by the Rnr. C. E. A1maron,
M.A.. cf Mantrcal, irbo preacheti very able sez
mous mornîog aud cvcninsg. Iu the altemnoan bc
pireachet in ruFench ta those beiauglng to the neir
mision iu ibetairu.

The cangiegation ai Bristl Qchet, iras
ighiy favaieti au Tbauksgiviug Day vitb a visit

from Rev. Thomas %Vrdropc-, D.D., irbo preach.
cdi bath moaiug anudi evening ta large anti de-
lîghied audienes. Thtdactor la an aidiricud aiIbis cbssîcb, having laitflot a litile lai do wit ilis
formation ant aly histcny. Rev. DaeitiWaid.
rapr. is brother, =ra pastar toi mauy yers,Icavic a naie thatilaftagrant stilIluntht coin-
muuity.

Tht llresbylerrau Christian Endeavori=aciy,
ai Paris, latai pretisua moat flourising candi.
tion. The saciety iras oganized ive ycars aga
w;îh- a snembersbip ai twety-fsîe, aud st noir bas
an ils ralls fincy-two rO nacirs. T'Me ofilcers for
the preseut seasan are as faikirm : piesideult,
Mr. J. Inksaler ; vicc.piesidcnî. Miss Malcalm ;
rccartiing-secreîary, Mr. J. Sinclair, caorrespond-.
ing secreîaty, Ms M. MitcbâcU * treasrci, Miss
K. Tumull.

The fourtb anrivesaly f be. P. S. C F
oi Frst Presbylcîsu Choras, Victoria, B. C.,
tiras hlti an th: 27th of Norember. Itiraz
largcly atuended ant i îhrourbly eijayet.i.lA-
dress=s iere muade b>' the pastor, andi
thse Rcr. Mr. Misan. Dr. Camupbell urreti
that tht Presbyterlan wiug af tht Christian En-
deavar Society sboald assume saine distinctive
namc, cach as Il The Preabytenan Us=oztion"
ci tbe Y. F. S. C. E.

on a zeccut cein.g Rer. Dr. Jamiean andi
bis goa i ad) attentiei lic segiar trayez meeting
ai 3cthel Charcb, ne=r Mal. At thtelose ai1t
tegul;ll czeciise. Mi"s Bacl McCorvic, lreidi
01a the Young Pcapeà Saclety, and ticxste t t
I rip.-ise, 2cqusesed tht Rer. gentleman. anti h4i
wie ta coa ta thse fiznt. Mira Edhib Mc.Dozedt
then =d az addrcsd Mr %Vl at=onprscm..

ed ta the Rev. Doctar a hantisome black fur coat,
Iseavily anti expeusivel>' lineti, iviile Mliss Biarbara
MeVicat.Lantiet ta is. jamniesan a puise con.
taining a guCiftofmaîev. De. Jamiesan replicti veîy
suitabiy, acknawvledgiug iu apprapîlate teîms tise
estecin anti respect ai wiich these gifts irere tise
talen anti assuredth ie dolnois that tutui kiutiuess

sati most deepi>' allecteti batlh hlm anti bis wile.

WVIeu thse eiders ai St. Andrew's Chuich.
Carleton l'lace, countcd up the cash au the cal-
lectiou plates aifler lise services on Thauksgiving
Day, tht>' foundt iat it totoîleti up fti e Isnie
aura af $i.55o. This amount isclucidtisabsririt-
ions paldti's iveli os collections, au extra efuit

laving been matie by thse mesubers ai tise congre-
iatioin ta wvipe off the chucis debt. Sînce mhen
$250 incre bas becu callecteti, sud lie balance ai
tht $2.croa icquired là piomised bistire ftic endi ai
tht year.

Preparatary service was fieldi in Souths Side
l>esbyieriau Churcli. Toronta, an Friday, Nov.
3otIs, at 8 p. m. The Rtv. Alex. MacGillivray, of
Banar Clturcis, preacbeti a very practical dis.
course ram Matthew v. 16 : IlLet your light sa
shint belare mnn" etc. There wverea atmitteti ta
the membership ai tht church, 25 persans--G ou
purafession ai taitis, ant i t by certiicate. Just
tira years aga the pattai Rer. J. G. Patter %vas
inducteti. During the preserit year aoftepiession
tht cougregatian bas bsai up-hill mark, anti jet
tram preseut aigus ai vitatit>' we hope ta sec

-SouthsSide accamplishiug the great mark itla
destineti ta do lu South Toronto.

Duriog the recent serere illnessaoatbth Rer.
Dr. Chiuiquy. frominsbch be s noui Iappily re
cut.ilr.g, and in wbich tie tvil.. hsrch I
rejuice. thic Montîcal Preshyterian Association
senltIshe renerable father a letter expressive ai
its marinsympathy mitb Iim lu bis afiliction, ai
Iigh appreciatiia ai bis long aund valuable services
ta tht cburch anti of bopes ai bis perfect iccaver>'
ta sentier yet fuithei service. A special int
ng ofthtIe Mantreal Presisyter>'%;msfiseldi
tht 121h uIt. Tht Rer. F. M. Dewey, Maoderat-
or, presideti. A cail ta a minuster for thse congre-
Ralion ai Joliette was presenteti anti causidereti-

Il as sîgueti iy tweuty-six members anti ten
adbereuls, anti mas unanimausly su avai aiflise
Rev. L. Bouchard. Aiter saine discussion thse
Presbyîeiy agreedt a deter final acison tintaila
future meeting. Another eau iras presenteti by tIe

ocgrgtiu !New IZr G %7a, que., andi xas lu
favor of the Rer. P. S. Veruier. Tht Pitsbyiery
agreeti ta susiain Iis as a zegisiar gospel1 cal, aund
oàrdt Iat hi b sent an ta tht Presisyîery of
Ottawa., iu mhizh Mr. Veruier is ut prescrit labor-

1îtig. Dr. Mackay preseuteti a stipplemen ary
lepi fium the rcbyeyscsamining cummillet,
ciontaànîng recoammrudatIons irbicb %vert: at.pted.
Tht Rer. J. M. Crombie askedth ie tIse Piesby-
tesy'sassistance in provitiîng atitional teachers
for hîs S-abbath-schools.

Thse Pressylersau Churcis at Rat Partage,
Ont., bas bai a ver>' rapiti growth under lIse
pastorale afitis pies eut papular palier, Rer
Robert Nairc, ?M.A. Eight vears ago Keewatin,
'Narman anti Rat Partage. tommeti ane mission
vith a communion ral af saine fourty-iive.
Since then Keewatin anti Norman lias isecame a
scparate charge witb a selîleti pastor, tise Rer
XVm. Omanti, B.A., ant Rat Partage itself bas
become seli-sustainiug wltb a communi-
ctanes roai tthteprescrit af saint ane huntiretianti
it>' membemis.Ilbasi.rery prosperans Sabisatb
.-icsool mitIsan effective staff ai leaciers,; tisc
Bible class under the able management ai Mis.
11,Kay às .ey large. Tht Chrisiaran Entieavus
Society is active anti progressive. At lIse close af
a .atru.tSt ie is f 1evangelistic, servi...esoai uut
weeks. cnting Navember 91, some twenty-ilve
w rcît-en imb tise fuil communion ai the churcis,
trble a communicanî*s Jass ofyuung people, numu
bcring soine tirent>', bas been lounti. Rat Prt-
sgt la a vcry promissug pla-ce, beini! a favorite
iummea resait. Li.%is ursurpasscti by auy taira
ilith WVest foiils ntural beauiy ai scenery.
Thtetisnrcb bas a gîtai mark bcfoît it iuntme
cosuig .da». Thse place tdesiasuetita bc s
gt commercial tenter. Tht pure gospel of
Jesus canstauti>' piescntei , anti effettivel>' cx-
hîbied inauchristian lue mIl =maakt a atruc a=i
happy tenter su tht camnîng days.

ADDREDSS 2'O R. DUGALD MAC-
KBYZIE, IL D.

Thse iolloviing mas overloot-et i ailise praper
timt, but is nom gîren -Mr. Dugalti Mac-
Kr-nzc. M.D., ai Dromore, a mn ember ai tise
sesion ai Amnos cangregation, having remnareti ta
MaIunt Faret, a iew days aiter bis tieparture

bc iras presenlet i mlthticfolowing addtress,

sLgcel by tht members afi=seon anti Saishath
Scâ ofni lc-bcarcis

Ta Dr. %lacKrnzir.
DaitR Sir.,-Wc, the muembers ai tht session

anti Sabbath ScIsoal aiicers ai Amos caugre-
lion, having becart i itb sircetc rcZrcîpof your lm-
metilaîtdelatrc fesam ararg au, desire lu ibis
hublhe ruanner ta expres u tr roir, ancia
oui appretiatian ofijaur real anti valuable assisi
suaninail thatperýtaleIotathse temiporal anti
spiritual mel-fere afllie cougregation.

Wc areui>' sarr'tisatI lise tic af Christian
fllomsisip b>' ibitisirebave beers beunti for
sainec yeais a about lo be biohcz . We miilmisa
your kinti carsuselour souti ptigmeut, anti
your pr-actical camman sense.'l ont rueruor> bu
tbis comgregation miii alwsys bc lavin.i>' cberish-
eti b>' al -misa ruly kuair jan. Yaixr un il
kindutas. iour siclîl =dnt icders as a physicin,
>-Uuî regard foi thet salul iell as for the Lad).
Saut opeundcautidberifitj, anti crowing al

yu ttàob Chrstiuà =mlc n aà'Is te r:atsuUi
ai life, bave shedi lu aut usitisia (ra.graniinfluencej ibicis vmiii net san p=aaya.

We iseg te assure pou, anti aso jouaishighly
a swcusadpartzel lahIe, wmbu mth cqua.. zaaandi

OR N

THESE!

Lit Sfrv i ls . isi c.zm ttiiuraiilt.

RYRIEut BRO,lotmEti

CalsIl.liYlOgW.-AIls. ide Sts.

i..îo'iifiIi. -. ai . .1II -si c
l Ios aoto. i to I. iiay jc

abiliiy assharet inluever>' goand worc, tisat Vou
carry rvit yau urntbet anti kindesi irishes for
yaur future welisie. We trust that Goti ia>'
apen up for yau a wider spisere ai Christian itflu-
ente and activaty, anti that He ina>'bteu yau
cveri more abisadauti>' in the noble christian mark.
ta which yau are devating your lives.

CEIUIWH DBDICA2'JONJIN VAN-
COUVER ISLAND.

Sabisatis, Naveruher iStIs, as aday ta b.-rt-
membc-red by the Presbyîerlans ai Cetier 11111.
Victoria, 13.C On tisat day their fisi church mas
îolerrnuiy dedicatei ta, Gcd. Serices irere firsi
helt i atCcd-r Hil about twenty jean aga b> the
Rer. Mi. McGregor, ai St. Antirew's, Cisurch uf
Scatlauti, parish Victoria. !î remaincti nuter
the tare ai tht ministers ai St. Andreivs until
about nine years ago, irben it mas giveâ ulç.by
thein, sud mas taken char!ge ai by the Rer. D
MacRat, tht pioneer missiouarp cf anr church
ru these parts. For eighi. jeam Mr. MacRat
lahared aithioli>', anti succesaully until a yeat
aga irben lhe hai tagive Cedar HIilup, St.
Paal's, Victoria West, suothez ai bis chazre,
hzaving grain sa large under bis care as Ia re-
quire biswihole lime-. CetiaiHilluirasIbmuniteti
wath twa missi us'w'lysiattet inluthe East End
ai thtecsty, anti th. thîce putunuder tht tare af
Mr. Chishalin, ai Manitoba Colleg, for the
wiuter. Ou bis leavinr lu tht spring Mr. R. G.
Muriran, M.A.. mas put iu charge as ardaineti
missionas>'. During Mi. MacRac'sministiy, ancl
under tht efficient leaderabipo ai Mis McRat,
tht ladies ai Cedar Hill aigausred anti energetie.
al>' set ta mark t taise moue>' ta assral in build-
ing a nsueh.neetcd churals. Tht e t masw that
this somrmer tht susog litîle soin af i560 la>'in bu h
bank-, mich soin hati becu raiseti b>y Mtmatic
zivlng. îogeîhtz miîh sales oai mark, socil;J. etc.
liaviog sasnuch tastait with itwas dccided that tu
spite ai pzerailiug lluaucilidepressian thetlime
hati cain to builti Tira lots irtre secuieti for
$i5a in a mcsl suitable anti beautifol spot, frein
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IF MOT, PLEASE
DOSO0

ItwLl 'r vn-I atco uofte wondea1eal(
elaaaslng and m",--avug avautsîgeti

THERE 18
NMOTHINC LIKE IT

lu the shape ari soax> wbleh btInga o rusacb
consot ansaisfartilje a isiy use
ina the bouse

1 ir PAYS TO USE

SUNLIGHT SOAP
which ont eau loonk a> aven tht Straits ta tht
snow-topped Olympians. having aon a tItar day a
anast beautifll iew. IHere was cnecteil a neat
andI petly,11,thosgiunprecntious chunch. 46 X 28ath a t aig _cscity aofa2w. Tht circrh is amoe!o!netotas anal gond ma.se, the interion,
whitin is finsed li native waods vamniahea, bcbgp
especial>' admit-ad.It is co'fnably seatedlwittb
pews, anal ias bth a vcstry anal ladies roon. Tht
congegatian being langel>' Scattisir, andt sa dc-
lightinig ta leep green bbheanemon>' o!fout- ain

lk,'5 the cinurcir bas been namneit aften tirat noble
and devoteit fatirer antI missionan>' a! aur owan
churcir, St. Aidran. Tht dedication service being
irn tire aiternoan a large nuanhert ramn the cil>' at-
tended anal thte'anhle district turned out sa tiat
tire chuncir mas taxtalttoits anîmos, sanie han-lug 10
ttand. Tlnete vent on tht pulpit plattot-a, tht
iZevs. 1. -%. MacMillan, B.A., o! Mount Pleasant
Chuncir, Vancouver ; tire Rer. D. MacRat, 'W.
-1. CIay. B.A., anal R. G. Murison, cacin minis-
ter, as aras seem 1>. being attired in thejpulpit robe.
Followlng the injoniction o! tire director>' for
public votsbip tnt service aras begun by a
sasoiemn caling on thre coogiegation ta worslip
thre great namae af Goal," two verses o eitr

bclsç sea.,so tint thtei aalIiierdi h
pulics aorship ina the charch acre the arords ai
Goa. Tht dedicatar>' prayers wet-e offereal b>
rireminister, the cotigregatron alstaDding. Tht
congregalional prayers wcre led b>' the Rer. Mn.
MacRa, anal the Rer. M. Cl13Y read tht lassons.
The Rer. 3 . Meb1Millan, fB.A.. aira is ont of
tire fint antI most paputan- preachers on tire coast,
preached an cloquentirtîpfal infi appropriat
sercon <ra Lutte Xviii. 28-30 an tht Ilcaurpen-
sations ni sacrifice," shoaing thit the compensa-

tions vere sout gains, ahicir ar exceeded ara
an>' estrI>' riches couid br. anal enal d b>' dra-
iug saome intensel>' pnactical lessons beating an
the occasion, warnirag tht cangregation tint il
tht>' aere ta, receive compensation fan tire build-
ing a! tht chancir, il mut ha a sacrifice anal unl
an excuse forn uns iving for abjects anal uclenres
tht>' had previausî>' contribiafet ta. Thre choir-
wu assisîcal for tht occasion la> a nuamber o!
,voietsltrn tire cil>, anal turing the service two
solos wtt-e sunng a>'M. J. G. Blrown. Tht
sanctuar>' aas beautiful>' dewartetion tht nets-
sien vitirevetVeesuanda a ealtir a!garden
flewers, chrysantiremums ucit dahlias leing
especiati>' prarinent.

On Manda>'erening a largel>' attended sociAl
was belal. st uiicb tht Rer. D. McRat anal
John 1eMi'llan delivered adresis. Nritirtht
excrpion nf communion ressels <airicinperhaps

suitable
leman.

name
pleas.

e bave
la On
:h op-

r2

saine kinit frienit in thte ast 'aili present> St.
Aidan'sssrints ou!t. wlt-equipped and the prayer
ai tht congregation is that Gau ma>' bless the new
chaîarc, andl that titîin its 'a-als Chist's lock

may lbe confirnici andI biflît up in the faitli anal ex.
arnpe oft teir Lord, and tlsaC ma>' wlo pre-
viosasl>' setvcd theniselves, Mays> thene become
discipies of thre baster, tahose service is freedoan
andl je>. __________

WvOilIAN',s FORRIGN MÇSS!ONi-
ARY SOCIETYlý-BARIeýE

I>RESJB Y2IEJUA L-

Tht eigîirh anorrat meeting af the lanit

"Iretial Society' was fheldit he churcir,
OrliOct. 3oth andl 315,1894. 'T'ltePaesi-

dent. Mrs. R. N. Grant, of Onîlîra, presaded andl
aIt the offc-bearers, except tnv, were prescrit.

Thnt frst session opened nt 9.30 3-m- On
Tuesday with devotional services in 'anlielaa
numberrai tht ladies tank pars. Ttsey were con-
ducteit by tise president and Mrs- Clark. nifllnace-
bridge. bits. Carsweil, of Bond Head, gave the
opening address. Eighty-twa delegates 'aent in
attendance.

Fallawing the adoption af tht minutes came
tht president's address. tahicir was an abe annd
îhoughtlul summaiy ni the work done during tht
year. Ver>' encoutaging reports ware -cut roni
the several Auxil*.aries anal Mission Bands in the
Presbvtcry. Mns. Barker ai tht Methodis:

Woan'ns Missionaty Society and Miss Stewart,
of st. lames Wonn's Auxiliar>', presenteit
geetings froni their societies.

'lire address o! welcome, given by3 Miss
Christie, of Oriltia, was mucîr appreciated by al
prescrit Mrs. Smith, ni Bradford, madIe a suit-aIle epiy.

Tht reliats a! tht Presbytenial Society', reand
b>' is. Hetr-taw, secretar', tend is. Stevenson,

treasuter, vent received 'vilir great interest andt
fond ta be ver>' courazing, shawinug greater
xeal antI a morte arneat effort an the part of the
aux iliaries andl banals than ever hefore. Tht
!.alowing is an extract btont tht secretarys re-
part :-

IlIn lookiug at outr a ront cmail points o!
viea, your sectetar>' rejoices ta report not ont
taia-hearted auxiliary or Mission Banditon
reord this year. Of (ha 4o branches comprising
aur scciety. ight hart been organiz-d thas ycar,
four auxiliaies andIforn banals, viz : Auxiliaries
at -orh Bs>', Penelnuguishene.Gut?àrse Cbtrch,
Oro, anal Central Church. Mitchell Square ; andt
Banals t Duntroon. Gathrie, Tottenhaun and
Centrai Clurcir. Our president has sooght deep.

1>' ta impress these newiy organrzeda branches warh
tht importance ai tire aoslr. Apat nanu
organizatiori, no Presbyteral visitation aras alcen-
cd necessary duing the year."'

'*Tarenly-one auxitiaies, nurnbcring 364
aembrs, anal 75 nembens o!frire Gencral

Socity; 19 MassoriBaudswi a nmenbesip
o! S5 andl20 mcabers o!tht Gereral Societ>,

gir-e a total mnembersip Of 949 and 95 menubers a!
Generai Society' us againsi lait >car's figures a!
767 anal 92. Ounr average attendîtatt atnnetrngs
rueches 446. AIl tht socitics, cxcept tWO. re-
port general arembers. Ont auxiliar>' records a
lMe meraher. Our contributions tis yur show
marted roges. the total revenue rccived
being $1.262 67; o! wlich $367.085 was miscd by
tht Mission Bandls showing thenu t lie really
interestcd 'aokers. Thtetnlape systean is uscd
in ail the branches exccpt two antI is tht systern
by imai tht aoblest resulits in 'ivin cari bc
oblaintit. Ourn Presbyterial Fond iras met with a
liberal respense. onul> cight branches having
failtalIo remit. Tht sum ufo $94 was orwatd
taoaut treasorer. Thtecstablising of an expense
fond in bal>' one-haîf of tht branches bas ne
daubaircîlpeal ta uaintain tht former ina a vigor.
ans condition.

-Tht tbmai.aff.ering service bar aie hecoant
an eslabiished feture of aur society. andl tht
excellent results falowing. fnauciait>' antI
spmntually, are tooa-reachiur ta tall>' es-
tiruateit. I he iripessionsmrude at tiremeetings
allen tend ta increaseof rnscmbarship, bller con-
sccraîson anal ta show us mrtcicarly anr dot>.

41lPassing on ta tht supplies for tht Northr-
wc&I, v-e notice that altirouphirtht e qairntnts,

as laid dean b>' tht Board for out Preibyler>' have
nat beeni su large as ormerly. nine gond soir.
si.arial bie,, alued attogetbrnai 8349-24, irai-c
ben sent from aur quaters, a coely Part o! the

mutnil ein am.A naît an tht Nareanher
Lea.0lu informs u%.o! ils appreciation in tht Port-
age la Prairie ichool. Twcnty-!or r uxiliaies
andI mission bauds conttibuteal'supplies for tht
box. Tire samee endentes ai progress moted in
theto(regaing are aira seen in aur mor.tily C itr

LcoA)f ; 470 copieS are tins vear in circzaaion as
againut 3 S3 toranerl>'. Sa copies baviaug lattasuab-
sribed fer b>' tht Y. NV. bandls. Says onue
secneiar', 1'As tht ouI>' organ of aur societ>, ae
suppîr e-en> lady in tht congregation will aa
cap>. Fin-e humaited a nuai reparts hartelatta
distsiuiutecd aIrougiot the Pr-ebYteY."

A vcmy fal anal enapiete report (om tht
secretar>' af supplies aras reza b>' Mes. McCmetnl
Caiingarnoai l iteuravidable absence af il e
sectelar>', iMm Tilîson. An intcsling aud
instructive piper on IlOnt- !iues, or the gReai -
est Iack in aur vomir'," ras i-ca b laMs. Johnson,
of Pcnetangnisicreo. Mrs. '%Vuîr, of Guelph, de-
iighed tht audience witir a ver> alle ualtesla
arol-es.m wu a~ vslisiuemit toaitirgreat

-attention and manr>ofa!thteanembèrs Tecived iaèp
anad ecour3geaient fror hce aret yards. M'Aiss
Mclatyre a!Collingwa. n-cta vtay ael-pra-
paied paper on Ilimruaalarce o! bath betaretn
ort Auxilialies and i Mssion Bandes,

A resointicra o! candolence, ezyxc1ig Ithe
srom ofatire soctt, was sent tao2 ns. rîllson,
sectetat>' at supplies,. mro lirts recent>'-passtd
zliro'agh eleep aflia tion't in tedeali of ber little
gnl.

BIR TA'S, MfARRIA GES AND D EA 2S.
iOT EXoEEDtNO YOUIL UNtES 25 agT8r.

MARfRIAGES.

At the Manse. Kippen, on Nov. 28. by Rev. S.
Acheson, Alfred E. Latta, ta JesFie E. Robb. ail of
Tucktismith.

At thetresidence of the bride's parents, on
Wcdnesday. NOV. a8tb, 1894, by the Rev. J. Mc.

Kionnn, M.A., Mr. Alexander bMcLeish, of
Springbank, Io Miss Bessie Cowie, daughter ci
Mr. John Cowie. of!Fait Willianms.

Dr. John H. Hudson, of Condon. Orepon, WCS
married last week at 268 George St.. LindSay. to
Florence, -yoangest daughtcr of Rev. E. Mulian.
The father ni the bride oiiciated, and wai assisted
by Rev. J. B. Mulloin, of Fergus, uncle of the
bride.

Ou the 41h Deceraber. at the residence of the
bride's uncte, David Stirton, Esq.. e*M.P.,
Guelph, by the Rev. R. 1. M. Gla.siord, =çlisted
by the Rev. %Vlie C. Clark, o! Bramptois. Jeonie,
daughter o! thi late joseph Stiston. to thse Rev.
Donald Gutbrie. B.A., pastor of Knox Church,
Walkerton. and son of Donald Guthric. Eq.,
Q.C., ex-M.P.P., Guelph.

DEATHS.
At the bManse. Motherwell, on the z7th ult..

Agnes Soinerville. wife of Rev. Rabi. iHamilton.
D. D.

The public meeting in the evening was largel>'
attended, A. Il. Benton, M.D.. presiding. The
adrdess of the Rev. Jonathan Goforth on China

wzs thorougbiy appreciated by al presea:. During
the evening, the choir of the church rendered some
ver>' excellent anthems. A collection an aid of
the Presbyterial Fund was taken up, amounting te
845.00.

At the morning session on Wednesday, the
lollowing officers were clected . president, Mns.
R. N. Grant, Ozillia ; vcepresidents, Mys.
Meoodie, Barrie. Mrs. Clark, Bracebridge. Mvrs.
McCrae, Collingwood, NIr. McLeod, Barrie;

cet ry, bls.R Necd a mn, O illa ; assistan t
sCIear.MiS boerison. Colingwood seucre-

ser o!supplies. trs. Baile>,Grvhus;

An invitation from the Collingwood Auxili-
aries andI Mission Bands ta holdthetb next annual
mreeting in that tawn was cordially accepted.

Mrs. Moodie. of Barrie. was elected Presby-
tetial delegate to the gencral- meeink of tt
socict>' in Toronto.

The meetings closed with the Vednesday
afi ernoon session, and were probably the mos:
success!ui ever beld by the l3aire Presbyterial.

B>' a unanimr.us vote, a fle oeembership cer-
tilicate «as ordered ta bc procured and prestnted
to NISs. 1londie, nf Barrir.

Mrs. Honter, o! Orillia, sang several selections
cluing tht meetings andI Miss Chase. nf Orillia,
presided lit the organ. Tht thanks of the sociely
mie extended ta both oi these ladies.

K. L RourRTsntt,
Assistant Secretary.

A Voung People's Convention. heid at
Iirrssels last month under the auspicesurf the
Presbytery of Maitland, was ver>' largely atended,
and it isbelicved was soccesiful in tht b.si score
of the word. The iolowingsnbjecs wtrc introdrat.
ed b>' the speakers narned -and discussed in open1
session by a nurober of speaker: Rev. Mr. Ander-
son. Wroxeter. 41Tht religions instruaction ni tht

ougpeope ;" Rer. A. McNab, hiteclurch,
Ttreligions training af out young people;'

Rev. 1. I1. Murray', Mât,..Ktncardine, «ITht
relation between the Christian Endeavot Society'
and tht churcis;" Rev. D. Plerric. Wingharn,j
IlPractical endeavor ;" Rer.,NMr. Malcorm, Tees-
water, "Tht great xeed of thé Hioiy Spirit in
Christian Endeavor work ;" Il The.Gospel Bct
hive " was tht unique title of an address, bta't
Rer. Dr. Dckson, Gait. Prom a report comapil.
cd b>' Rev. IMr. Rosm of Brtlssls, t apptars tha,
thcre are in connection with the Prcsbytery of!
Mlaitlarrd. 14 sOcielies Of Young people, with P
inernbership ni 622, riisionar>' contributions
reaCiied $259.30. ansd tht total givcn for ail ob-
jects amuunteo tu $452 2S.

A CALAV)TY A VERTED.

T'li Victai SutTferett-for ?Ii.,nlrs. 1>sriarg vlicli
tiiiac lit wwa for-ccd te Sit il% a Chair -lix,
GaLc Finally lrnanclloeesI,

<Frolnt Vie St. NfArys9:Argurs.1
liow different, aru tht fcerirags tîsat takoe

ut csrcarc nic:.-.ticy read the1attictilarri e,!
sanegrtat. anilwnr- or 3v-s.tcrai i rssater içcre

scores of laVes %vitI it %arr ii Vc lavc lno acqaint.
rince hriu av lcrrrçt, arrl rcaring tihe particami-
of the raanawrai of ;4 qian oflaorwvcrit*ttsc:jcl tx,
a earrhaec rani wiich nc oofanrnqait-rcs

bts.ý been throWir niia,1 kl. lI the forner
(nae, aitlrQfShbtire losof life liasl;cc=11 1-cnt..

on .ý,RW ~t. iL tI.rllc r hast. in a feir ,lnva
Ut aTilmasproUbliy pantl dfront riiiiq1, whilc

ira tira latter inntanca inonlias ater -voia coulis

Autel ra it i wlucr waread ltire par-ticuaris f

interesicel in t.he 'sersoni restor-el thre faci; ire
sonn fotten. buît wlrtin acas% au ]liab u.
initiel rrg]tat or ane, ith wlsicla a largec ami.
lier ot aurmrcere are fraiiliar, il ,ilwet
rira, bca'of A iintcret andI carry conviction.

Our -r.a< rie 'aili rnemlcr t.iat n%-crtw-o
yc- ago 'while Mr. Gideon Elliotti Jiunea

SOROFULA.
!s thl;at mlaurtty of theo blond whilatcs roduces
unsîgliy lunmps or swelllngstli t isa aceki

table!t. causes a'unialng sores oaa tio arinit,
legs, or feet; 'i-lllisdcvelops ulcors ln thse
eyes, cars, or nso oteil caaîslng blîidness or
deafiies.q; talachIs ttheIri rgi cf t liplcs, casi.
cerous grow:las, or l'hliesrs;' 1vilir, fastesi-
tng upon tIse lungs. enases eon.asuution alta

deeth. ILt s tIhe Most arcent of ail discase.-,
and ver>' tow pet-soaslare eatraly IcfrntmJf

How Can RE
li y taklrsg Hond's Sarsalsarilla, whtch, by
iîro renrarlcablo cures It lias aeccapltsticd.
lias pro-avoirlti ta lie a patents anrdi jcifflas
niedItetae for titi dtseaso. Il you suifer tram-
scroirila. tr-y llaad'a Sars.%pnrtla.

IEvcsy .-priiig Mair te vîoand cîrîlalren a Ia
*il rtroutaled i'vtttiscrofula, nMY littia boy

9fir-c ycars nid, belrug a terrIble suferer
Ilait rprlirg lie wta ne0Mass of sarca Ira-

acad (afcet.iveoaitl oak lad's Sars3arll'
asial Isavo been curedio!tUi±oscroisala. lu%'
little boy I eutriciy frea trom sores, anda ai!
four aifrMy chlîdren lok briglit ad tliry.-
W. B. A-rIrI=TO';, PaSSaloCty. N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sodb.TaIirnrggtU. 51;uIXfoiS. Proparedonb

100 Doses One Dollar

srtset. St. .\birr 's, mats te.rsiririg asîses liet w.
tlaicbta irrntai haret andI recives ulà eseli s
injuries te,1 Rlassrie tlint lie wvi risaitle te. ar il.
or lie CI wîî arui.n i îfeelger aE i
ltrs liar-k For lir81aiîeitlas lauiae eltiaglit aia.t
Claiy litaicitat,. la t abelit t he ,, Iai lltte-,t llia,
te, liêlp binse-it.. Awii.tiran 1 i.-it. ,,i it-ltII
lit-fore hatarieIre -gari tofrelt taat lift- 'L a its ,a

sîcra .1nsI lie thall ano. iire te, lave. Tu il îsli%,s'
claris.tttesrl. lt hauta.,llait iteslias rs(siglie
î>ower Ir- .Elliott waee toleltt itt -if lie tiait

:1sîylisg lie wartud sl ettle.-sl lir:liatl te.tter ai
tendai, t~il ant ar i v n, t Ie aL!.ctar- te-lîiig huig
lî rile ltrot terired. l'oaat As gis relîresenist
ta%-- '.l a . Elliott gave th(laoIive f;tts isai sli
LIat. after tarrgs attrl grcai t île ,f îparin,
aind ioti.tistai.iiig las- îî.L.',t4îl lie lnasa ro
saisie. lie dcttraiiiiel to tr-%-tIhe Piatrk ll tsa t

nienat, a:itl îmirlitîl a .Ioîei boxes ( i tlre-tî-
1 î0iie-il Dr- Wilaaaaraae Plut, lill's foir il'ae 1c
lie. Inmsasteof tlare e Cka ire la-atals tis feul tlit
e.ffcta -ci the Irrît s îia l ru rieri iiltitt.u
decelarua tlIrnt îhcy irv al- iade liraii . .4s tal saslit
as to.Cay. 11*1Vl slie Sîaar-teltailaig 1 lien, ltril -.:,agit. ale ta biell> Isisseif i uary way, liait oairisian
Isle- iasi fal lie tolnk riP thse wtatocS Ilai s
gardera a , i t i)air lle, tte clicires crotts-i
aias lînirse. TIsas ýa .î 'at lerfril r Iarage at a iiit

'an-ie rit its art a chir itilile telb-Ili Lsis
self Car cicii te. lice lowsviie r-andvs#%a-s told la.%

P= ltiiais (iat. fais cate Mass iaopelesae.113r8iil j>
.a itsrtrop.rl aldel to tire iat. victoiifcn
lia. wiltmairs salcPuIls orr.icî

Dra. Villiirai'jkl'iIlre oranîraIl 1tihe. cI
iiitsenteei5,.ry to gir- titar- bift- and.lrir-tirauv% il%
tIhe blondl, andse restore 91îartteresl nerr-eae. tv
amr. ail rssfalaig spcecifir fr sarclaia. a , t
locoisiotor .ataNUxî, partial jraroiirsr..eI. S ti.
dlance. sciatica. rtes-raigarlctrnratais. iit-i eîars4

lcaalathre aîter cifeets o!ifla griape.iraliitaa
trora of thre icati, uer-r-is îprostratai. rIl ail%

cases dtlCjîrlrg l ltais v'aitiavd htinurrs sast ris,
iseo acaas serfnia, eiiraaic era-ceîîîclas. et

Tlic,. arc anise, anspecifar- for troubl& e icar il-.
fetta.alcs, saach assrpcetirv regrai.r.uai
;II forivis o! 'ark-ca rn isey i init s a i ise lino.

ansd restorc tise glow ef! icaath to 1 1inardaltsa
elsecire. Ilai incar they effect a rasiîlrcn rrc is al
CansesC arinri:g frot-aiaMuentali wnrry, eivrriork.o
escarsesof! 'alitever-nautre.

Dr. Wîllaaarr& n7Puuair l'il1%ar-e-raarrafac-tanre-.
1)V thse D.1hll. liuss ?dcClarîarc C.rajar. roc1a
ville, OL < ant.. driScîrcuectartîr.. nui. t re
soil only lira boxes iscariiig tîrcir tr.%trie snirara -1

%tir.tlper piîî nae e l iaunir. ut 50 cens.ta Ibt.
or -,ix boxes for a~).ndriliraa lie hlfa.!o U
ilrrist..or edirect iii-riniitfr-ariaDr. Williaiaan'ç
blriciia.1c Companty fr-aria etlacr uiiresc.

ITelegraph(
LTelphone

iger
Parlour

Sec thiat oiîe of thiese,

naines is 011 Ile box

of matches youl buy.

1 f so, you May bc as-

sured of a good article

-for you arc. then

,gett;ig

E. B. EddY-"'s 'Matches.
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If you Must
draw the fine

at e -
and have, like thousands of
other people, to avoid al
food prepared with it, tlîis
is to rexind you that there

isa clean, delicate and
bealth fui vegetable short-
ening, Alich can be used
in its place If you wil

USE

ÇOflOLENE,
pie, psr n h tp

good things " -which other
folks eujoy, without fear of
dyspeptic consequences. De-
liverance fron lard hasconie.

Buy a pail, try it in your
own kitchen, and be con-
vinced.

Cottleneis sold in 3 and
5 poi ndpails, by ail grocers.

Made onfy by

The N. K. Fairbaak
Company,

WciLIngton cnd AmnnStg

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
II&SUC41 by the

Presbyterlan Board of Publication andi
Sabbath- Sehool Work

N. 13M4 Cct ut Street, Fhilaelplein.

The Noble Army of Martyrs, and Raol
of Protestant Missionary Martyrs

froin .A. D. 1661-là91
33y Jemsss Cnoi, Aul-hor of l"Ilite Misiarrary

Problei," etc. 1 Vol.. 16mo, 75 Cents.
Thi s litile volume turufabs a roll of Protestant

Foreign Mis! onary Martyrs whio bave dod by viol.
ence at the bands of the poeoelo te risor they were
sat as Chisltan Misonarcs. It le dlvided it
twô parts. the Ilrit deallng~ wil- the subectet o
martyrdoni conOTaîfy train oh apostolic âge ta thse
Urne or tise Engl"s lteformfatf on and tbe Scotch
Covenanters. thse second part boing coufincd ta tise
carprotatant ruissiofl. Thoe sketches are brie!.
but theu information convoeod la tisorougisis trust-

wtY. agweedl

A West.World Story. By JULIA MAcNàin
WRIGcnr, iGmo, clatit$1, 5
Ths book tolilelu theautbor'asutnly attractive

stylo. how fIve cbisldroxn vror roclalrrscd tram tise de.
grudfng Influence of a tantfly of Wagn.Trampu,"
or - 2dorm- Tise purpose aud spirit cith t.sotraa rail son by th eioing Unes quoted train
Ias lltle.page:

MiltJudlgononalostbutwaltaud 000
Wlbioptul pty mot dfsdafn.*'

Jacob's Hleiresa
By A.Nimmi: L. bNoBt, nul-br of «'The Rhy.

boe of intwérr.", "Thei Frofesstor's Girls,'
etc. iSmo, cloth, $1.25.

An bistorical story. lu nifcb tise careor ct tise
ebaxtersIr fa ollowod througis the strrlug. timies ot

onor e c iaatboPreteataute ln Halisul and
Frhec donnatis eiientis centurS.

«Wedded Lufe
ByJ. B. Mu-.rr, 1).». New edilion. Squjare

I2rno, 112 pages, bsndeamly bound in white
lol-b. glt edgca. in neat box, 81.01.

Res1et Irur typo aud conl-s!ufng à% umber
o nsew.trc.tletnMost important et Witfc lr. tise
iutroductian ot tua 3rarmag Servicci -one a tari
uod hi Dr. Mller bfmsolt. and te aLlier. tho ser.
vices afthie Protestant. Episcopri Cisurci.

The Westminster Question Book
Plnce $1.OOa buacre, net. ]y mail; 25 cents a

copy. & completo moual for the Irisons of

The Creed, The Lards Prayer, Tho
Ton Comnandments
A beutifl fldedcarl, pintd lucolra.Fnce,

5 cents, cach, $1.00 par hunareel.
An exqufir.tolr ccfgne<i selt ig tor tbeso lundi.

Monta. In a ehfldm religioux educatfôn bias beau
p ead.ald tbeai ara tsar publisheel lu a mare

faaoui aud attriel-fro abape tissu bas isrotoo
bcen aiSsinablo. Evory obfl Id boul bave ona. Xl-
costs more tisan tise plain, unadormeel card, butvrilî
bc prizee and trôsaured lu proportIan.

Adarn orlars ta.

N. T. WILSON,
12 King St., West,

Toronto, Canada.
Whan writiug ta Adrirîlo plensel mention

Tas CýLA.AD FaxslITKLXA.

The Swazi chiefs had an exciting time
ia London. They dined with the Ilaraness
Burdett Coutts, were sbown over the Hause
or'Parliament, and were greatly excited1
over their visit ta the Queen at Windsor. 1

The Prince of \'alce 'fiftythird lbirthday,
owning ta the visit of the Prince and Prin-
cess ta Russia, passed without the usual
festivities. The distribution ai gîfts ta the
work people an the Sandringbam estate wasE
postpaned.

Of the eighty-nine candidates before the
constituencies for the London Scbaol Board
severity, including the whole of the Pro.
gressvs, bave pledgedtbemaselves tosupporr
the present Temperance teacbing la the1
Board schoals.

Mr. R. Wales reported ta the London1
Presbytery North that the Sustentationg
Fund threatened ta close the year with a
deficienc of aigo9. A littie increased al-.
round eflort wvuuld, however, wipe out the
tbreatened deficiencv.

The Australian self-denial effort ai the
Salvation army bas resulted in a total ai
£9 400. the bighest sum yet reached. Thist
asi held ta prove that the work cf the Arany1
bas nat been hindered by the recent com-
mercial depression in the Colonies.

Recent bigla winds have demolisbed a
veryancentrelicaifMethodisan at North Lop.t
ham. Eugland, in the shape ai an aId barna
in wbich Mr. W. M. Harvard preacbed bist
frst sermon, and in which Dr. Adam Clarke1
preached when stationed at Norwich.

Preacbing la Partick Churcb recently
Principal Caird said it was on the Church
that the shadow aif aatiquity rested deepest,E
and the conservatismn most îustifiable wasc
abat cf the theologian. In bis opinion,i
there neyer had been a better Urne for thet
Churcb of Christ than tbe present.

Mr. John Burns, M.P., addressing a
Good Templar demaonstration ia Battersea,
said the cause of Temperance was gainingz
recruits every day, and as education ad-
vanced, sa did sobriety. There was much
cause for congratulation in the fact that
workmen generalli were mnuch more sober
than they used ta be.

Frauz Kossuth, son of the Dictator, is
bidding for popularity ln Hungary, thouRh
Le is not yet a naturalistd Hungarian. He
advocates Hunigarian nationality and in-
dependence, thougb Le bas dropped his
father's ineradicable apposition ta the
Hapsburg dynasty, and declares bimself
periectly loyal ta the Emperor.

Proiessor Petrie, wba bas been excavat-
ing on the sbores ai the Red Sea, says bis.
investigations showtbat the early inhabitants
ai Egypt imere a very mixed race. There
are marks ai invasions by races irom Asia
Mirior or India, and the Egyptians at the
time of Moses were a cross between the
aboriginal Airicans and their Asiatic coql-
querars.

principal D '-es presented ta the London
Presbytery Nartb the first annual report afthe Committce on Cburcb Aid and Evange.
listic Effort. The suai of.£3,COO wias raised
ta aid tera working-class cangregations in
London. This was expended la puuing the
buildings into a state of efficiency, and pro-
viding workers such a evanlgelists and
Biblewomen.

CHRIST31AS GIFTS.
It le gtting ver.y near Xmasansd as

usual the selection of gifLta for friendsansd
relatives la an tho tapis. Patting iL off
until the cleventh bour ia generally unsat-
isiactory tealal cancerued, for great crowds
on the elrectsansd la the stores, inipede
perambulatian; while braken stocke niake
iL difficult. sonietimea te find juet what
one wants. Goad will mare than goodI
taseo may bo ovidonced lu tho article yau
purehaso at. a late date.

John Wanless & C., Jewelere, there.
fore advisa carly action ou yonr part. Te
mako a sucesa ai Christmas shopping ex.
amine thecir beautiful collection at yaur
irst opportunity aud they will be quito
Wiflitig ta, set yaur cbaico na in your
name, until yau decido te bave it sent.
homo. They wçllllIyou whatisenewest,
which ie best value, and do al la thir
po'wer taasst yan.Thcy bava this year
excllcd all previaus records and ai course
ara naturally desirons of receiving a visit
ai inspection.

Dear Sir,-I bavo used Yellow -Oi
for- two or thi-co years, aud tbink iL lbuano
equal for croup. Mm. J. S. O'Brien,
Euntsville, Ont

WALTER BAKER &gi O.
Theo Largest 3anfacturer.% of

.~PURE, HIGH GRADE
CUCOAS AND UHOCOLATES

Oin--c b1s Continent. baTe receted

- IGHEST AWARDS
ûon the g&mat

JILIsti8I alld Folod
EXPOSITIONS

In~ EuropO and Amoica.
II8?th,? ,,,easotl amiX

nudbe v of Iheirtre c
Ther ddkelos BREAK VAS I COCOA t Sel?~

ann nd ,obn.udogu leu tomm nt c.>

SOLO DY OROCERS SVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKE& 0. IJOCHESTERMAS8.

SURPRISE USTS
t.oherr.1r

rA 

'.r.Mie che.1pest Soli) toL75C.

A stained glass window bas bren placed
in St. Gilte' Cathedial, E-dinburpb, ta the
memory ai tht broîhers William and
Robert Chambers, ant 'ofiwhom carried ont,
at bis owa expense, tht restoration ai the
churcb.

HEAUtT DISEASE ]IELTEVED IN 30
MniNUTES.

Dr. .Agnew!s Cure for tLe Hýcart rivcs perfect
rel auinnil cases af 0rganîc or Sysnpaîhcic Heni
Diseasc iu 3o minutes, aud specdily eliectz a cure.
li is n peetrle cdy for Palpitution, Shortness
af Btcath, Smootering Spclis..Pain la Lefit idc
andl aIl zynp toms oaia Diseased Hecart. Onc dose
convinces.

DONT BE . IMPOSEDUP,
When yen aek for Dr. Pierce'a Gokqen
Medical Discovory. Go ta a reliablo deal.
er. Ho will soul you what you. want. Tho
one who have aamaLhing eluo ta urge upan
yau in its Placo. ara tbinking of thaoxtra
profit thayll make. These thinge pay
them botter, but thoy don't care about you.

lione o! these subsVitutee insIl junt ne
good " as theo'« Diecovery." That ie the
only blood.clcaneer, flcah.builder, and
etrongth.rcestorer sa far-reaching and ne,
unfailing in ite effecta that iL can ho guar-
anteed In the mnt stubbarn Skin, ecalp,
or ecrafulauB affections, or la avory dis-
case thae caused by a torpid liver or by
impurs blad-ifiti ever faile ta cure, yau
hava your monoy back.

It is stated that D. L. Maaody conteni-
plates a journey ta japan with the purpose
af making a six months tour ai the country-
and preacbing in its principal chies.

TIIE CHURCR 0F LIGIUT.
lu grandfather's days, eomehaw it

did'nt Seni juet the thing ta have the in-
Bide of tha cburch as bright and cheerfol ae
the home. Folke thaught that t.here was
piety in dira religious light. Nowadays
religion je the food af week days ne well an
of Sundays, andt people worship in the
light. IL's rather hard te mako folks see
the light of Ilcaven inla dimly lighted
church. Tho original commiand, IlLot
there ho light," was decidedly material. I.
P. Frink. 551 Pearl St., New York, has
juet ieaucd a book af ahurch Light-129
engravinge ai chandeliers for gas and ail,
electraliere, reflectors, Bide ights, and
every kiwi af fixture for the lighting ai a
church. ihiu book la worth having,-and
it's free ta any one who will eend a poqtal
card request for it.

Rov. P. C. Headley, 697 Hantington
Avenue, Boston, -U.S.A., April 2nd, 1894,
writes:

«e 1 hava f ouad the Acid treatmont aU
It dlaime to ho as a romedy for disesea.

IlVhila it doea all thaLle astated la
the descriptive and preacriptive pamphlat,
1 found iL af great valune for bracing effeet
on 3 part ai the acid ta ten ai water ap.
plied with a flesh brab, rand Laids after
it ; alsoa au internai regulatar -with live or
six drapa la a turabler ai water. I
ohauld be uuwilling ta be witbout s0 re-
liable sud safo a reraedy.

«1I1waader that no ment-on la made
la the pamphlet ai the sure cure the Acid
je for corna (applied once or twice a day),
so many are afflhieted with theni. It was
death taeraine."4

Ta Cautta Sons, 72 Victoria St.,
Toeronto. .

A OIELEBRATED MOTNTAIN CLIMBEIL
W. M. CoNYAY, who receatly reached

a gi-cater height than had ever hefore heen
attained by any mountain clirabor, bas de-
ecribed hie adventures IlAmong the High
est Himalaya" la an article whicb Tas
YOUTIÉS COiiPANîoS annouacceq amoag
many oLher attractions for the coming
year.

Don't Vou Use

*urprise 49

ITl does away with liard work,
-dont bail or scald the clothes

nar give theni the usual bard nibbing
(Sec the directions on the wrapper).

It gives thIe whitest, swcetest,
cleanesi. clothes sftcr ithe'îvash.

It prevents w'earing and tear.
ing by harsh soaps an-d bard rubs. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap,-îthcdirt
draps oi: Harmlcsste hbands and fin est
fabrics.

Seo That LMark'IlG. B."
It's on the bottom of the best

Chocolates only, the most delicions.
Look for the G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stephen, N.- B.

8o6

Aberdeen 'WJ'rrior
This beautiful Stove iBe xpresly suitabUal

for tho want8 af Canadian usera and you
will flad it in your intoretreL to ses it beore
purchansing. It is made in ail styles and
varictioB and passesees the niaet moaarn
improvomonts of the day.

The Copp Bros. Ce., Ltd.,
Hamilton, - Ont.
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To Nursing Mothers!
Aitadiug 0ta vaDoctor vritea:

DuigLactation, whcn tihe trcîîgth af tihe motiier isdefcient, or tho secrtion of niik ecaty,
WVETH'S MALT EXTRACT

gves Rot gratiiying renults." It aise improvea the quality
fi the rilk._________

It 18 Iargeiy prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Foocl for Consumnptlves,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonie.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ROLL 0F HONOR.
TrHREE COLO

andi ORE SIL'4ER MEDAL
THIE WORLO'S INOIJSTRIAL andi

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS, 1884 andi 1886.

eOIlEST AWARD-S
NEBRtASKA STATE ]3OABD

0F ACRICULTURE. I887.

DIPLO'MA
ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTIJRAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomery, 1886.
AWARO

Chattnhooohae Valley Expositlon,
Coturubue. Ca.. 1888.

,,IG1IEST AWARDOS
25th ANNUAL FAIR

S. LOUIS AGRICIILTURAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
lirtEST AWARDS

WORLD'SCOLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
CHIICAGO. 18)3.

liGliFST AWAft0.S

WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON, CA. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVE IONOBRSIERME

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAFtILY RANGES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Above Styleol'amll E Is.o lsolci ouly
by ourlTraeIg. seuafrom car

oxwn Iriagon,.as eoe o axsltrprice
gbrorubot CannadauLn

thse UnitecO Staates.

Mudo of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUCHT
STEELuand wlil IAST A LIFETIME

il properiy used.

SALES TO JANIJARY Ist, 1894,
277.1188.

IIECEVED IBY WROUCFHT BRON RANGE CO., MmVCr'zsOP

Hotel Steel Ranges, Ktchen Outlittlngs and "Home Coifoît" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OPPICZSS, SALrSUOOSOB AND PACIOuREs,

70 to 76 PEARTi STREET, TORONTO, OY"TA.RIO, nnil
wahinctou Avonue, 1Otix to 2Othà Strootu., ST«. LOUIS M U. S..

em Tenaidd ci S. raid szp Capital. $1.000.000.

IIOJLOWAY'S JILLS
Pursfythe Ic o, corect aU iteffrord nof the

LIVER9 STOMACH.. KIDNEYS AND>BOW2ILS.
Iýhe? lnv!sorte ancd etore to hoalth Debilitated Constltut.ions and are luvaluable la aM

Ynrsrctured ohIyat TROM EGILLWAY'S E=tb]isbment, 7 NevOzfm-d St,LOd=f
Andi solci by 1I Medlcino Vonciora t ron5 fout tise World.

&D?.-AexvtuCu rtis. at thb s e a r=d&Ui. bstwoc the houn ci il na4.cr by lèttW

VANADIWS FAVORITE PIANO
.ADMIRED AND PRMJED 13Y ALL.

CORAISN NuDISAPPOIHIH.q FEATURES,
- WAEP.ANM SEVEN TEAML. -

KARN ORGTAN
- ilBEST IN THE WORLD " -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Puces fornished on application.

3.W.. HARE& Co0.,
wooastock. Ont.

STAINED
EiGLASS x m

0OP.ALL KINDS
PROM THE OLD ESTATILISEED

HOUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
r. ISiar.TICWsT
TORONTO-

DALE'S BAKERYp
CORQUEEN AND PORTLAND STS

TORONTO

BEST QUALIT? 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread. WhiteBread.

FOU weigbit, Modemte Price

BELIVERRRIDAILV. TP.VIT.

MISCELLANRO US.

0f fthe twenty students ini the Presbyterian
college, Lotidon, all are University men,
and cieven are graduates.

DyspopBia arisees framn wrong action of
the stomacb, liver and bowelo. flurdock
fliood Bitteirs cures Dyspepeta and al
disonees arieing from it, 99 times in 100.

The Presbytery of London Northi beld a
confercuce on Il The Instruction af Youtb,"
whicb was opened by Dr. Gibson.

Soine people laugh ta show thoir protty
teetb. The useo of Ivory White Tootli
Powder makes people iaugh more than
oer. It'a sa nice. Prico 25c. Sold by
dru ggiats.

Professer Seth opened thec session of the
Edinburgh t)niversitv Theological Society
with a lecture on IlPantheism, Deism, and
Theism."

Piruples, boite and other huniors of the
blood are liable ta break out lu tho warm
weather. Prevent it hy taking Hood'a
Saraaparilla.

Au innovation in Presbyterianism taok
place at Belfast, when a testimony meeting
was held in connection with the mission iu
Albert street Churcli.

Dyspepsia casesa Dizzinees, Hoadacek,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, ]tieing
and Souriof iFood, :Palpitation of the
IThart, is8-tress after Eating. Burdock
Blood Bitters le; guaranteed ta cure Dye.
pepeia if faithfolly used according ta direc-
tions.

Several niemorial windows and brasses
bave been promised towards the decoration
of Linlithgow Churcb, wbicb is now under-
going extensive restoration.

For Choiera Morbus, Choiera In-
fantera, Crampe, tjolc, Diarrhoeu, Dysen.
tery, and Sonmrer Complaint, Dr. Fow-
ler's Extract of Wild Strawberry le a.
prompt, sol.and sure cure that bas been a
popular favorite for over 40 years.

Manual training in San Francisco bas
just received an impetus from MIrs. Charles
Lux, of that place, who had just died. She
bequeathed the enormaus sure of tbree
million dollars, one-third of ber estate, ta
wards I the promotion of scbools for manual
training, industrial training. and for teach-
ing trades ta young people of bath sexes ini
the State of Californa, and parlicularly in
tbe city and caunty of San Francisco."'

Jacksonville, Fia.,
I8t Auguet, 1894.

Ta wbom it. nay eoncern-and that iii
nearly everybody-Thie le to certify that
1 have used Couits & Sons' IlAcetocura "
on myseli, my farnily, and bundreda af,
oahers during the past 1f teen years for
headache, toothache, rheumatisni, sciatica,
eprains, cnte, boils, abscesses, scarlet lever,
chilIs and fever, and also with good suc-
ceas on myself (as 1 was able) in an attacir
of yellow fayer. 1 can bardly mention al
the ille I have known ite almost magical
power ini curing, sucbsas croup, diarrboea
bilioueness, and even those lite but sore
peste ta niany people-corne. The trouble
is with patients, thoy are so fond o! apply.
ing -st-bre the pain is-and not where
directed, tt tho nerve affected. And ther
trouble vitb the drugglets le that they
aiea want ta sellIl Soniething juet. ae
good," wbicb very often le wore than use-

Wiehîng you every encces la youx
new establishent, and thaf. a more on-
lightened publie may appreciate the
blessings ai your Acetocura, le the fervent
wish af Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. SOMrERvILLr,
liabeofa U.S. Enagineor Service, and former-

ly ai the Marine Dopai-baent, Canada.
Ta Coutte & Sons, 72 Victoria St.,

Toronto.
New buildings la connection witb the

medical scbool ai Owe's Colege, Man-
chester, wcrc opcned by thc Duke of Devon-
sbire reccntly. Not cver anc will
agrce wth tbc Duke's expression oi opinion
that Ilit is a somcwhat doubtd'ul benefit that
the lives afi those wbo are attaced bV in-
curable and mortai discase sbould be pro-
longeai for somne indeflaite period " by mcdi-
cal sk-ll. Tihe incurable are flot always un-
happy. andinorhiag is more favorable ta the
culture ot the better buman nature thantbbc.
loving care of the incorable.

-Dr. ]?owlor's Exttcoa Wild Straw-
berry cures Diarrhoe%, Dynentcry, OCampu,
Caie, Cholera Morbue, Choiera Infantuni,
and all loosonesa of the bowele. Nover
travel 'witbouf. it. - P1rice 35c.

Syraip
A PorioOl Cure for

0006115 AN13 COLOS
Hoarsencas, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Trhroat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL andc

LUNG DISEASES. ObstInate coughs whîch

resist other remedies yieid prousptly te tins

pleasant pluy syrup. Beçwareofo Substitutes.

Sotd byalOruglolets. Prlao 25 & 00.

'.Vo direct speiai atten.
tien to the o oinlro -
inatkable etatomot ;

1rr aYcYars 1 uffer.
ccfin am nUurh. hich
for twenty-ilvo ycars 1 wan
go dca! thnt 1 could not

ji,1 bear acîock atrlie by boid.
lu; uiy car against t. I
bnci trlcdl ovory kuown

- redy, and nthn
me t1fol ltghte8t roue. I

'<>obtained Dr.Moore'is treat-
muent. and in tilro wooks
suy borng began te lm.
provo and n ow 1 can hear

common conversation acroas n room; a hear a
elock striko in au adjoliiing roon,, 30 foot awvay. I
thiulx 1 am entlraly curoci. aundmy hoarlz pacre, U.
ently restorod. EDWIN COLEMAN, Ma je. fras.

Mctluca ereir 3 31oultta' Trentruent Fre.
Te lutroduce thlstrontmnont and pr-ove beyoliijd oulta

that lt wilcure Dealuos8. Catarrb Throat and Lung
Digsoues, 1 wili for a Bhort tinso, souci Medicine» for
thro menthe ratzuent troc
A4CIXoqB. J. H. MOORE, M.D., Cncunati, 0

Our
C6ST.

Communion wlne

AUJGUSTINE"
(IsZGXtTElsa.)

This wiuo fa used lu hundroda cf Anglican and Preabyterian
churvbes ln Canada. asaWtsactiou in crery case gcaranteed

Cases of 1 dozen bottUca - -8430
Cases t2 dozes haItboties. . 5W5

.O. l.Bratford. Ontario.

J. S. liamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENERAL AND EXPOUT AGENTS

""tin bS 1ppe hen cdun

ELASROGERS & C09Y

COAL,
LOWEST RATES.

WOOD.

BEST QUALITY

ýFOR CASH
AND PRESEHT DELIVERY.

STOVEI 85.00 I EA IEG 80
gU .0.00 00r I GG FTEs&00

Ct&Spitanrdood0.0

,..Log No. 2 'Wood.....4.00
"Cat&spiitNio.Swood 4.3

H;EIa OpnCE j£NYARD:

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Telcpbonc 5393.

BV-4uxcix OFPIOn >AND VAlsa.

429 Queen Street West.

rWma MoGili & Co.

RHERUMATISM CURE D IN A DAY.
South Ameican Rbcurnatic Cure, for Ebeum-

atism and Nc ralgia, ràdfcaily cures fain 1 3day;.
Iîs action upon the sem 1; remsable an
mxytcrions. It rernoves nt oncetheb causc und
t'le diseasc unmediatelY disappears. The firtt dose
greatly bencflîs. 75 ccntl.

au'

KARN PIANOI,

PRM BYTE R-IA-Iq-.



SOS

FRESH ROLLS
and

GOOD ONES
are matde with thoelsellpof the
genuitte

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

The Canadian MUSi Cal Agenoy
Has the management of ail the leadlng

MUSICAL TALENT
If yen are CIVIng a concert

Ste Trime, 3lc3 nry ndAnnoyanrc
by consulting thoni.

SoucI for illutrated announcenient containing
Portraits. etc.

(?A'AIIAN .11SI8CAIL AGENCI.
15 King Streot East, Nordhaincor'e, Toronto

I .ltASIin Efiro. %anagtr.

T. R. HAIG,
DZ"BLN IN

Coal& uu o
OF AIL HINDS.

OFFICP. AND YARD:

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

TzLEruoio,%E3923.

'Ihia Space 1eotgât o

CHAS. SPANNER,
JEWELLER,

344 YONGE STREET,
2 Doors South of EIm.

And Will contain WeOOkly Ifocfrmaton relating to
gond reliablo jeweflery at the ciosest price&a. fy-
tbing stated as to qnalty andi price TUE CANADA
IniSBITniIIt jfecla coufldont ulil bec rriod cut ta
the letter. a% 1Mr. Spanner le a gentleman kncnwn for

liii integrty andi bonesty of prrpose.

SOR DE -S ehGLOER WER

MlEETrINGS 0P PRESBYVERY.

ALCOMA.-At Bruce Mins. on Match z 3 h, s895.
lAtstRt.-At Barieu Jancary s9îh. as 10.30 a.rn.

CALGARY.-ID l(uox Chusch.CslRery. 01 sut TuesdAy
Match, at 8 p.ui.

GUtLPt-At QUelph, i Clalmer', Cburh. onjannary
xth. ut 1030eLm.
Huxot.-At Hental, nu jancsary zth, nt 10.30 a.

KZNoSrON.-Iu John Street Church, Bielleville, onu
Decenuber x8sb, et a p.rn.

Lntisss.-AtW~ick,onuDecember îth, et si .m.
LoNcoNt.-ln Knox Church. St. Thosuas.ou January

Sth. nt il ar..
bat-rtAt.o).-At Winghuiu, on janunry xth, et zz.3o

aj.
MoN rt aA.-lu the Presbytersan Coltege. on January

78h. zsgs. nau s p...
OitANuviLLL.-At Oranzeville. on January tit, ut

zo.3o a.m. Presbyttrial W.F M. S., at samc place and
date.

Ow*NSeuuw.-itu Division Street Hall, OweSound,
fer Unrference. on December à 7th. at 2 p.m. ; for busi-
ness. Deceseber s 8th, ut se ame.

PoRTtAGE LA PztAtic-At Neepawa, on March 4th. at
4 p.m.

PAts-In Chaleeus Church, WVooustock, on January
z5th, nt to.lo am.n

PaEsaostouo"g.-In St. Pau's Church, Ptrbesough
on Decesuber x8th, et 9 a.m.

VuE55,.-At qcnbtç. in Morrin C.jllege. ou Febrizary
251h, et 4 P.m.

RocK LAxt-At Morden, ou first Tusstday ef Match.
1895.

RrctreA.-At Wolseley. on second Wednesdey cfbMarch,
1895.

ToRo5TO-In St.Audrew'aoe iis Tuedayofevssry
month.

WiVNNirma.-At %Vinnipeg. in Manitoba Coilege. on
annry ith, ut 2 p.m.
WiVîttrai.-At btby. un Jacusty 15111.,as u. am

Presbyterial W. P. M.$. meet s uae ime aud place

EE A Vinabla IBook-on Nrer
Disenses toa auy atidross by thbeF R 11EV. t.. 1ONIG. Fort NWayt4e,

Hligh

Windows

Ifobbs
Man'f'g co'y,

London,
Ont.

Mit for designat.

PlIOTOGRAPUERS.

PARK BROSO
I 328 Y'onge St., Toronto,

SBAULEY§B A, G
RELETOR<-:ýPnl

'~7~huîhes147 Yonge St

m AIV2YME ~CT0E -CM

%ui TneGra

tIsa uset pWCrfi.1 tct
CIct asnd b" 1 t igi ucn

ares.De ta. cmu New andi el-
(=an:denma s d e0ro rc.

esGet ciremlar,& castinate. A ltberai
dtasonnt Cà cIsrche, .- the friGo

Dm': M dsi.d tb' .ap £uitas

Sabbath Sohool Asso-
ciation of Ontario.

WANTE D about Jan cary it. 18.a Corro-pnt
igSecretai Must bo a RbabSbo

ence anti sslary axpocted, te<1taddroead. ai
Decezborlst. to

J. J MÀLAEEN,
Chaîmn et fExoecutvo.

M3 Toronto Street, Toronto

100 Styles of

Write for pricos.
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

~U~AXaaLM.O.

Westlake,
TOGIUAPUFli

treet, - Toroni tO.

PARISIAtI STIAM
LAUNDRY.

ePheto1127
*Sbiris. C61lars and

Moindins done-uf & gsc t
frULet I73
E. UthM.

ESTADLISUED 1972

Toronto Steam Laundry
PnlyWashlnS 40-- par dozonu

].P. SHARL-Zn,
103 Tork stroci, - - Toronto.

TEEEiRno. M5.

riarriage Certificates
Llarriage Certifleates

Marriage Oertiflcates
Tu CIczgysscc and others interestcd, we beg ta

arsuonnce tba t me bave now in stock a
rïcly or

S~LlAMEi6 I Ma.riage Cexrtraates
IS 1-KELSTIEKi O1çPR NEATLY PRINTED IN COLORS.'

.±U.. Oripmmtl Enltrfinmni. tutr pumt id, 50c. per Dozen.
tn, 1u. .l 5Otj'fl.&.'<c EiA.ant prn 1tin rc Odt rsp

DosgUvle Brcn>881bnt b yPr"b-terian ?'tg.,& PubCO, (Ltd)
Tarantoe. Toopiono lIS0. 5 JRDA i Pr TOZN O

tfoMcttaneouo.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

tUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

A[COHO1ISM IS A ISEASL
Patients are easlly and

thoroughly -oured
fat the

GOLO DURE INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY ST.

For funl particuhare apply ta

WM. HAY, Manager.

0onnBroE13,fDaE pSTICTLI

MON EFERICB ANK
&UFFICERAILIIICS

And al kinds of Ibon
Worl, ddress

1091<1 FERCE ANlD
OURAMENTAL IMON

WORKS
73 Adelaidle St. West. Toronto.

W~T TRO , . Y., BELL

101nLm*oZI . F Or s E,, n h alt e s.

M. Goawdand ,
Mvaingess e nses aIssoui yed.

(AUX. . Smith
TheressadnnderaMan e maer

3472 ngehSre tet

on thooaborteee notico

UNDELTULES

C347 rYonge aStree t.
TToiephono 931.

Frank J. Rosar,
UncdertaRer and Embalmer,

OHABèGES U0DERATE.
699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

FAWKES,'
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Dweit-fv oeraexpereco. Ratas ta
&nhtboimo. rb0 1ai end ltadvant-

î9O QUCCUr Et., 'Wst, Torouto.

Co -But lun= so w= an -Id B
IlanaLWu u a waL biWhp lu

tu *1ry. ~is~ wanl as
-Wof.dým vie'=a551 oXt =Ca 84

39i0iWlntcr TaI:.
rucgnuLorc niy

THE -CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

fI1~IsceUaiieouç~.

et Ring E. '51 King W.
152 Yonge st. 68 Jarvis St.

Hot meals also at Si1 Xlng St. E.
rear entranoe from Coborne st.

and Decorations..
Castle & Soit,

20 Unusitg 3S., otrrat.

Ffi ÈE 00 * DLLAR MUSIC BOOK. 9
compaaY On thOPino or Organabv sn-ar'
Ligbtniug Chord Methoti. *No TahrNemu

,Shonîtibe on ererypiano or Orgau. Alilritedncm.-
ber irlon away bo Introduce. Tise prio Of ebit
book le 811.00. but if yen teli talk Amp and *sow iLta
V r neighbore, ttc wllI moU yeti anecocpy fret.
Lnduancdime fermaHID9c. Atidrose,?Mueical Guide

Pub. Co.. Cncinnati, Ohio. 'Mention titis paper.

WESTEN 0 AUEBTISEH
16.'age WcLyDICinn

ONLY~j 0
Now go Der- 31, 189J5.

13ALANCE 0F YEAR FREE

1 eading.Weekly of the West
None Better, Few as Gooui.

Large Prize LIsc, Rand-
soma Premluin.

COO IHUCEMENTS TO ACENiS.

.For .4geais' Tersas, etc., atUre3ss

Advertîsor Printing Go,

MEINEELY BELL COMJPANY,
CLINrlN sB W.E ,- 8Central Ignager,

TnOY, Wý N lw VenIIIC =.
MAN0.&C1URE SUPEXIIOIL CItVRCÉ BELL.

~8WEnan~consel7atoIy or Imusic.
,Xdln5 W AL.auitLÀ on, as

Articulation Sohool,
Doale Usltren tangbt to spaak andte ta ndoratand

lips j.re c tudy ame.antt Pbietc

Expe fedtoachers.Toe r oncable. -Forfami
1atnir a or addroe aMISS bDDT. Principal

74 Gramtie avenue, City.

UPPER 'CANADA -COLLEGE
<FOUNIDED 1829.)

Thse rexsabsation ior.tht W. H. Beatty Sebeolarihips
wilibeheld on Oct. încr 3rd*r.d ;tis.

FiLrh Form Schoiarshlp.,. cage's Valme o
4o 6 4. 46 10

AutumnuflT8thlil5C . bFor ducelar
givin a il ifittosrgriaiceeaspcoumc ,o

stdy, cm, appiy te
THE PR'INCI'PAI. 'U. C. COLLEGE,

fEUR PAUX. TORONTO

ordor nd Ladies' Collage
Consorvatory of Iluisie.

c.liords agodu otulifu= po15st D.Mac

ci Mu oeatiMs Rlits oioobS rî

ti ces ftalier Cpart enet . ergeo

Bu. z. CocuiiSiat, D.D., is!ru "pLê.E z.,

[De. î2th, 1894'
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